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PLEAKF. CALX A5D EXAMINE THE CELF.
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Buckeye Reaper & Mower
Which hu prsven itself, in fire years' trial

by the farmers of Kentucky and In-
diana, to gire better satisfaction

*D
excellen«

0

[n iMhaV'
•11 other

REAPERS AND MOWERS COMBINED.
WARRANTY.

We warrant these Machlues to be well made, of roodmaterials, simple, durable, and eaaj of draft for two
rae*.
The Combined Reaper i:l cut from 12 to 15 acre* of

(•mall grain per day. The tingle Mower will cat and
Mirea* from 6 to 10 acres of craw per dar—both doing
t br work In a perfect manner.
Tbe Mower ail! cut lodged grass or lodged and wet

clover without

N«»ti©e to Mail Subscribers.

Subscribers ar« applied with a notice of the
date their subscription will expire ten days in ad-
vance of the time; and again with a second notice
on the day the last copy paid for ia sent. This
will enable all persona to keep the run of their ac-

iasae

of the

A PAPER EVERY DAY
WEEK.

IN THE

A NEW FEATURE.

THE WING DEMAND FOR
NEWS.

NUMBER 261.

CASH PRICES.
Combined Re* per and Mower
Fiufle Reaper
Large sice Mowe i

a^lf^ou
and have v<ur order entered.

tfWf always keep a full euppl
part of the Machine*, on band. •

mechanics to repair toem 00 aborl

US1 Catalogues giving full dear
n etit-d or sent by mail on appiicat

I of Exti

a*
of them, fur

PITKIN, WIARD &, CO.,
Sole Agents lor Kentucky.

SWEEPSTAKES

We hsve been selUrg tM« Mach'ne forthr»e seasons,
and they have given comi<toe ratisfactl<>n in evtry ln-
stanc-. For capacity, curability and finish, they excel
any IfeBarator ia thus m«rk«t. We warrant evtry Ma-
chine to give

"

Price, complete with wagon #475

i

orExtras for all parts of the Machine, always on

Mass**. Pmcis. Wtiao k Co.. Louisville. Ky.. Gentle-
ri'fn—Agreealile t'. >«ur r«-o.ie*t. w. aire you our views
of toe fWEEI'cTAKhg &r rAl.ATOK AND CI.KANKK.
each of us havinc purchased one from voa last s*a*onWe have been thorourtily acquainted wild the different
Machines ooerating in this «ate for tbe last 15 years,
and «c consider the *wfei*ttke6 far superior to any that
we have seen for dnmbilitv. cat-aritv and vortman-
ihip. It will thr- Kh more wheat, baney or oats in a
•lay with lees wast*-, the power rurt lishter. and the
horses walk slower to prrdure the necessary motion,
than any Machine we have seen. We recommend it to

t huse Unntrj wiati&g to bwJ Machines.
L. L DORSET.
A. W. HARDIN.

Jefferson county. Ky. J. L. FlCKLlN.

We will hereafter publish the Louisville

Democrat every day in the week. Hereto-

fore the Democrat has omitted Monday, and

from Tuesday mornicg to Sunday, in-

clusive, made our week's issue. 8uch

is the growing demand lor the latest news

that the gap from Sunday morning to

Tuesday morning is too great, and our

readers ard patrons grow impatient for

a paper. To supplj this need, we shall

hereafter make tbe Sunday Democrat a paper

of more general Tailety and interest to all

classes and make the Monday issue the busi-

ness medium of tbe public. The Sunday

Democrat we shall endeavor to make a wel-

come guest to our subscribers generally, who,

upen paying a small additional amount, cat

have it left Sunday and Mondsy alike. Beside

containing one or two well-selected and origi-

nal stories, general news, poetry and miscel-

lany, it wi!l contain the local news, markets

and telegraphic dispatches up to the hour cf

going to pnss. Ia short, it shall be an

agreeable visitor to aU.

The Monday's issue will be a separate caper,

containing, of course, such additional news

by the mails and by tele gr.ph as we can prc-

\ cure, together with everything of local import-

ance transpiring up to the hour of issue. The

ntwsboys and news agents are invited to ike

advaLtages of tbe Sunday Democrat, as it will

appear under the new organization. The first

number will be issued on next Sunday,

May 221.

Those agents at a distance who take tbe

Democrat by express will be supplied with

it at the usual rates, and the paper will here-

after be sent them every day when facilities

favor.

Mail subscribers will not receive the Sun-

day issue uilets specially ordered, but Mon-

day's issue, with Sunday's and Monday's dis-

patches, will be forwarded instead. This will

be more acceptable to a large number of our

COOK'S PATENT

EVAPORATOR.
We bare the EXCLUSIVE CONTROL of th's

rator lor the Mate of Kentucky, and it h
borderinf on the river. Person* who .

growing Sorghum are in vited t-> call
and examine them, or sand

lor a c r nlar giving
full descriptions.

CASH PRICE.
Ho. S complete a*)
Ko icomplet»
Mo. 4 complete BU

SUGAR CANE MILLS.
We are selling wi h our Evaporator, the '"Victor Cane

Mill." which stands far ahead of any other Mid for
strength, durability, cruelty. 4c. Ac. It i. built on a
differed prlnc-ple from any other and cannot be ex
celled. Call and examine. a^J get a descriptive cata-
logue.

CASH PRICE.
No. 1 Victor, complete.
No. 3 Victor, c mplete.
No. 3 Victor, complete.
No. 4 Victor, comple-c.

.• TO
. 90
. 115

HOUSE HAY RAKE.
We have the improved STEFi. TOOTH RAKE, run

the !£e] lwth"
d ^? r'V°IV^ RjJte"

—
1
Rake ju.-t what laige

been looking for. They
ally wed. Call and
Tooth compu te.

Hgl4 Square Teeth.

We cotsider
have lorg

1«; Square Teeth..
leisure Teetn..

.m
. 11
. u
. IS

Ve*

ofSUti J00O1 BrntllUxki. ~Kvery~ha>faW
co other kind

con'rol of Kentucky for
PATENT HOlt&fc PITCH. .

a labor sarinv machine as

i feet of rope

SHERMAN'S IMPROVED

f ERfvfAN'S

IMPROVED?

CLOTHESWRINGER
It to be the vei^beal Wringer in

d
thU

1st, Because it is so simple in const
not possibly get out of order
3d TWabawwMdahoct Ittoswi

I that it can-

en. shrink or decay,
it it not necessary to re-

jbd the tab after using.
ltsit»fo low tbt strain on tbe tub is much less

thai, with other wrinm rs
nth U b so simple VIat a child ten years old can ope-

rate it.

•th. It nerd* no adjusting, exsept for the Unrest artl-
cUs. as there Is no necessity for starting the net screws to
wrinr anything from a lace collar to a sheet.

7lb. Itssves time, labor, clothes and mousy. It Is
wurUi as much for starching as » rioting, leaving the
starch perfectly •vea In everr part <h the clothe*.

We ten this Wrtrger guaranteeing It to nerfcrm in a
aaislacto. y manner, or we do not ask the purchaser to

#T.

advocates of the indispensable are

in the habit ol begging the question to de-

fend the doctrine. It, is a first duty to save

the lite of the nation; to put down the rebell-

ion. Whatever is necessary to that tnd is

lawful. It is easy to infer from that, that who-
ever denounces certain measures would sup-

port the rebellion or refuse to do what will

put it down.

We deny the doctrine that anything may be
done to put down tbe rebellion. No man ia

authorized to commit perjury or forgery, or

resort to treachery, to put down the rebellion.

He is not authoriiid to violate the Constitu-

tion to pat down the rebellion, for that is re-

bellion itself.

But grant the doctrine in all its extent.

Those who object are generally as anxious to

put down the rebellion as any others. They
contend that these indispensable means are

not adi pted to the end at all. They strengthen
the rebellion, augment its numbers and in-

crease the intensity of hate and resistance

They unite the rebels, and divide the loyal

men. Who can deny that these confiscation

bills, imperial decrees called proclamations,

and the exercise of arbitrary power against

free speech and a free press, have united the

people of the seceded States and divided the

people of the loyal 8tate*r The indispensables

may say the people South ought not to be

anited by such meats, and the people North

ought not to be divided. The fact is, they are,

and nobody can deny it. If a different policy

had been pursued tbe Union party South, a

majority at the start, would have remained

what they were, aud increased la numbers in

stead of diminishing.

The loyal States were, at the start, almost a

unit in the wish to put down the rebellion. If

K were a naked question of putting down the

rebellion, they would be so yet; but the mea-

sures adopted and tbe practices In vogue have

ra'6ed other questions that have divided and

weakened the Government. The) have inten-

sified one party North, aul cooled the ardor

of another nearly half that region. That is a

fact, and it is not worth while to shut our

eyes to it.

Who, then, can assure us that these mea-

sures were indispensiMe to pu*. down the re-

bellion.? Who can assume it as a proposition

not to be questioned?

These measure? assume that power, and

power only, will put down tbe present re-

bellion; that conquest and subjugation are a

necessity, and that the exercise of this power

will succeed if persevered in.

The editor of the New York Times has

waked up to the magnitude of tbe task. The
rebel armies, formidable in numbers, discip

lined and toughened by experience, have to

be destroyed. Eight days of blood and car-

nage in Virginia, and the rebel army re-en

forced, still defiant, ready to fight again, shows
what it is to destroy one army exasperated

and desperate. This is only one army. There
are others. Some of them more successful
and defiant just now. To destroy armies ol

such magnitude and such desperate resolu-

tion is s task that power has not often ac-

complished in this world of ours.

Suppose we have power to defeat and scat

ttr these armies, which, we see, is a terrible

task, will they then give up and acquiesce in

the power of the Government? Scattered into

a hundred armies, and •till exasperated as

ever, they may be as hard to manage as they

Now, have we not a right to question If

measures that lead to this are indispensable

to put down the rebellion? They cannot chal-

lenge our support on the ground that they are

indispensable. We deny the premises. Oa the

contrary, we hold that these measures possibly

render success impossible, instead of cantrib

uting to success at all. If tbe chances of war

are against us, then we lose t'ae Union; for

1] the whole cause ia staked on them. If we go

on In this course wc lose *h\ if we do not ac

. .complish what is a more stupendous tr.?k than

any nation ever accomplishvd. We depend on

the power and tenacity of resistance that no

human foresight can estimate.

We are too much devoted to this Union to

risk it on such an uncertainty. We are not

satisfied with the prospect of restoring the

Great Republic on the present programme.

We believe a different policy indispensable,

and we have as much confidence in what we

deem indispensable as Abraham Lincoln has.

He has been controlled by events; we have

not. He U doing now what he did not intend

to do; what he said he would not do; what he

believed wrong. He has been driven into the

indispensable against his will. He was right

when he thought all this wrong, and wrong
now when he iB driven to hell it indispensa

ble, and wrong to do it if he does think it in-

dispensable.

|3fThe radicals suppose if Grant bcat3

Lee and Sherman Johrs'on, Mr. Lincoln will

be elected; but if the victories are tbe reverse,

then McClellan will stand a chance to be

elected; whereupon, it is inferred that the

friends of McClellan must desire the defeat of

our armies and the success of the Confeder-

ates. They must be disloyal, in fact. Ihia ia,

no doubt, a feelicg sort of lcg'c. No 6mall

numbers of these unconditional Unionists

would pray for tbe defeat of our army if it

would accomplish their party purpose?. Some
of them h tve been sham-less enough to tfcank

God for defeats, because, if we had been more

successful, the Union might have been re-

stored without abolishing slavery. If defeat

in the field, then, would perpetuate their

political ascendancy, they would pray fcr de-

feats before they came, and thank GoJ for

them when they did come.

They oueht to understand that they are no

more honest and patriotic when they desire

Grant's success, became it will keep their

party in power, than their opponents would be

if they desired Let's success to insure their

political success.

The motive in one case Is no better than it

is in the other; and one par:y is just as liable

to be suspected as ihe other of desiriug suc-

cess or defeat for just such motives.

It is highly probable, indeed, that the failure

of tbis campaign would lead hundreds of

thousands te suspect that Abraham Litcoln

and his policy will never restore this Union,

and they would prefer some one else with a

different policy. It is true, if this campaign
ia a failure, McClellan may fail to restore this

Union if he be elected President; and it is also

true, that if this campaign is a succts?, and
Lincoln is thereupon re-elected, he may fail

in restoring the Government. The result has

got beyond human calculations. The future

is, to the last degree, uocertair; tnd the party

that votes merely upon the fact of success or

defeat in a few battles, is very likely to bs
mistaken. It is easy to suspect mo'ives, ard
quite as easy to suspect one side as tbe other.

A Pihlic LiBttABY.—It is hoped that Louiv
He is about to be enriched with a good pub-

lic library. Such a library is greatly needed in

our city. We will not now speak of the In-

tellectual benefits to be derived ?rom such in-

stitution?, but ihe want of a well managed
public library is an injury to the character of

our city. The amount ol Injury in dollars acd

cents is difQcul: to estimate-. A city that

shows a defi'iency of tn'igMened public spirit

is not the place to attract eulighiened men to

reside in, and what greater evidetca can there

be of tbis deficiency than the waot of a good
library? When a man is about to select a

house, if he finds one adorned with shrubbery

and other evidences of taste, he will

select it in preference to a better house

without such ornaments. The money-

invested in decoration in good taste will pro-

duce a tenfold greater return to the owner
than will the money invested ic the bricks

at:d mortar. Institutions like libraries, be

sides their solid advantages, sie to a city

what plants and flowers are to the dwelling

they surround. The building on the corner of

Walnut and Center streets, lately occupied

by the Female High School, may, with a little

expense.be made a very handsome building,

and its position is very convenient for the

purposes of a library; we hope the city author-

ities will take immediate measures to prepare

it for a library. The city has a good nucleus

for a library, and if the citlzzzs see that the

authorities have taken up the matter in good

earnest, large additions will soon be made

Agricultural Implements &
Cumming s Patent Cutting

Bandford s Patent Cutting
~

Virginia Corn
"

Buskeye Corn SheUsrs,
Western Corn Shellers,

Cultivators, Corn Planum,
Plows Cast and Steel,

Grain Cradles sad Scythes,
Hoes, 8p*des, Forks, 4c.

ICO.,
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The end of the war is only the end of their

to resist, and that depends on

, not onus. We find in the South a hos

tile population and swarms ef guerrillas, and
no human sagacity can foresee when the con-

test wiU end. The history of the past is not

ss to the success of s plan of
and subjogaaon.

We ssy, these indispensable doctrinti

letd to tbis result. They assume that c

quest, subjugation snd, perhaps, txtermins-

tton, is an Indispensable.

g3F~It is getting rather mixed up now to

find what it is to be loyal. We mean, of

course, patent-ri^ht loyalty, and not patriot-

ism. In the beginning, any one who was op-
posed to secession was country; but we have

gone on, whittling on that piece of wood, &s

it were, until it is hard to tell which is the

stick and which the shaving. It was found

suddenly that to be truly loyal, required us to

favor immediate coercion, so that was a 6lip

cut off. Then it would not do to offer the

Crittenden compromise, though come com-
promise might be made. It would rot do
nex~. to hold any terms with rebels in <trms;

they must be whipped. But, after the war was
over, each State was to return just as it was

before the rebellion. Then came another big

slice, that the property and bves of all per-

sons in the South were forfeited by the rebel-

lion, and you must advocate that to be truly

ldy-.l. Tnen President Lincoln split off a rail

in his emancipation proclamation, by inviting

the slaves to insurrection. Then tbe enlist-

ment, enrolling and arming of the blacks fol-

lowed. All these chips cut off must be sworn

to as embodying true loyalty, so It will be

seen there is little chance for any patt lotism

to be left.

EafTua Albany Argats Eays that Mr. Lin-

coln has not held a Cabinet Council for more

than a year. Old Abe certainly seems deter-

mined to run the machine entirely alone as

long &s he has anything left to rue.

If we thought he would get any good ad-

vice from those whom he has selected not to

be bis counsellors, we would be disposed to

censure him for not availing himself of their

wisdom. As they would hard)y# manage it

any better, and not my worse, we suppose it

is just as well he has nothing to do with them.

It might be objected that they arc supposed to

be his advisers; but, as Mr. Lincoln can do

anything which he deems indispensable, and it

will be constitutional, wc suppose he thinks it

indispensable to dispense with the services of

bis Cabinet..

|3f"Some ridiculous noodle opposes the fe-
male anti-foreign fabric movement, on the
ground that it may endanger our relations
with foreign powers.

I Washlcgton CD. C.) New Era.

Rather uncivil, that, especially so near the

White House, when that was the reason given

by Mrs. Lincoln for declin.ng to enter into

the movement.

sgjTThe radical pipers continually assert

slavery Is dead, yet they seem to feel that an

army of bayonets is necessary to keep the

[Communicated.]

Proposed Movement for Changing Pub
lie Opinion.

There is no greater humbug than the thread-
bare assertion that "slavery is dead." It still

lives, and kidnapping innocent women and
children in this free district is not the least of
its numberless crimes. The public opinion of
tbe old Washington has not yet listened to the
advice of religion and humanity, "conquer
your prtjadices" in lavor of tt>e "sum ot all

villainies." Practically, the disabilities of
colored persons In Washington are nearly ss
great as they were when slavery, theoretically
and legally, had "full swing" here. And this
Is all In direct opposition to the plain letter cf
the law, and in utter hostility to a decent re-
gard for the fundamental principles of Chris-
tianity.

Behind all law stands public opinion. Public
opinion Is practically higher and stronger than
law, religion, justice and humanity. Public
opinion in Washington (I mean the public opin-
ion which elects city officers) still clings to the
chains and fetters of slavery. We have not
room te repeat the ten thousand evidences of it

which every one 6ees daily. No one can avert
his eyes from the horrible flounderings of this
taMstrum horrtndum wbich is constantly dis-
gracing the capital of this free nation.

[Washington (D. C.) New Era.

What an unhappy fact is here brought out.

At the very fountain-head, where Abolitionism

is supposed to gush plenteously, it does not suc-

ceed in washing the negro white. He will be

as he was, a servant, and even the elect—those

who make speeches and laws and write books

about his emancipation—suffer him to be in

the same servile duties to their. The New
Era need not blame public opinion for the mat-

ter. We suppose that if the whole world was

looked over there would not be found a place

more favorable to the elevation of the black

race thsn the District of Columbia is now.

Certainly if power, place, sympathy, money,
prejudice, interest and party can do anything

for the black, those utlnences are all in their

favor in Washington City and its surround-

ings. The Era bad better conclude as the

Government agents on the Mississippi have,

that the American citizen of Africa is in a

servile condition becauae he naturally belongs

there.

t3?~The Cleveland Herald heads an article,

"Light Breaking." Just as we feared, every-

body and everything is nearly broke, and here

at last light will suspend the golden sunlight

payments to earth.

jgylf Lee should avoid Grant, and, coming
westward, cress the Ohio, we could only offer

up prayers for the defense of our rear.

[Exchange.

A nice petition, indeed, to be putting up.

*^*Grant, sjy the dispatches, was feeling

th-; enemy the other day, and they didn't

seem to fttl well as usual—in fact, rather bad

to leel.

of the
Treasury Dcpan

Say lewd-icrous.

chanrea ccainst the
t are ridiculous.

[Exchange.

j3?-Going to sea in an open boat is rather

unpleasant when it is done by going on a

gunboat and have torpedo "bust" It open.

t3?~The new iron-clad, D.ctator, may be

likened unto Banks' defeat—because it is a

great hard ship.

KTGrant may have beaten the graybacks,

but we notice the greenbacks haven't gone up

|^"Talk of a poet's lofty browe; it's noth-

ing to the browse of cattle.

S39-Lee charitably undertook the care of

the Po*.

t3^-A dog is witly

its tail.

a wag of

S3f"The Secretary of War has issued an im
poriant order with regard to prisoners, stating

taat as it has been officially reported that Mr.

Onld, rebel commissioner of exchange, has

declared, without consulting with the author-

ities of the United 8tates, that all rebel pris-

oners delivered at City Point up to the 20th

of April were exchanged, it is ordered that all

Federal prisoners of war aud all civilians cn

parole prior to May 7, 1864, be declared ex-

changed. The order iurther states that the

rebels still remain indebted to the Union

Government thirty-three thousand five hun-

dred and ninety-six prisoners, for whom no

equivalent has been received.

ESTGeneral Alexander S. Webb, who wss

killed in one of the first battles of last week,

in Virginia, was the youngest son of James

Watson Webb, United States Minister to

Brazil. He was about twenty-six years old, a

graduate < f West Point, a skillful, brave and

accomplished officer, a modest, courteous gen-

tleman, in the highest degree generous and

true to his convictions of duty. Gen. Webb
leaves a wife and two or three children in New
York.

I^The Harriet Lane, which was captured

by the rebels in Galveston bay in January, 1863,

has succeeded in escaping from that port wiih

a cargo of cotton for Havana, where she Is now
lying. Her armament has been removed, and

she is employed in running the bb>ckade.

Several other blockade runners from Galves-

ton, with large cargoes on board, had also

reached Havana in 6afety.

J^-The Wilmington (N. C.) Jourral, of tte

21st ul^., states that the grard jury of Mobile

recommends to the consideration of the mu-
nicipal authorities the subject of extravagant

and dindiiled dress of negroes, and further

adds that the influence is injurious and that

they should be compelled to dress in accord-

ance with their conditions.

NEWS FROM MEMPHIS AND BE
LOW.

l3f*Mr. Bayard Taylor is engaged on a new
novel ot American life, which will be pub-

lished early in the ensuing autumn. He bus

lately revised his poems for a complete edi-

tion in the favorite "blue and gold" series of

volumes. It will be illustrated with a new
portrait, which is now being engraved in Lou-

den.

from lapsing into

out of it.

and the

The Rebels Blockading Arkansas and
White Rivers.

The Navy Department has received in-

formation of the capture by the United States

steamer Connecticut of tbe new iron screw

steamship Greyhound, off Wilmington, May
10. She loaded and cleared from Liverpool in

Jatutty last. She is owned or held by Henry
Lafore, the rebel agent.

HFThe Ne\f Orleans Ti mes sutes that in a

fight which a detachment ot our forces sent out

from Btton Rouge had wilh the Confederates

on the 8d inst, between Baton Rouge snd
Clinton, CoL Boardman, of the Fourth Wis-

consin, was killed. No further particulars

are given.

Less of Generals.—The Washington cor-

respondent of the Boston Journal says:

We have lost twelve Gent rals: Sedgwick,
Wadswortb, Stevenson, Hays and Rice Killed;

Bartleti, Getty, RobinBou, Mo rris and Baxter
wounded; Seymour and Shale r missing. Our
losses of men are very heavy.

[Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette.]

Cairo, Maylfi.

The Leviathan and Henry Ames arrived this
afternoon from New Orleans on the 12.h and
Memphis on the 16:h. Havana pipers of tbe
Gth announc the arrival of tbe Harriet Lane,
having run the blockade at Galvestcn.
The steamer Crescent arrived at New Or-

leans on the night of the 10th, with Browns-
ville and Matamoras dates to the 6:h and
Monterey to the 1st. She brought as pas-
sengers Genera's Herron, Barstow, Hamilton
ovid a large number of other American officers.

Vidaurri, with several of bis officers, fled from
Monterey to Laredo, and thence to San Auto-
nia, Texas, where he is reported to havejoined
the Confederate army. His Secretary, Don
Manuel Garcia, arrived at Brownsville on the
26 .h ult., and was immediately arrested by
General Herto 1) , and delivered to the Mexican
authorities In Matamoras, with a communica-
tion that he had been eivicg aid and comfort
'o the enemies of the United States, and a re-
quest that he be not permitted a^ain to cross
the river. He was given ovt-r r>n the morning
of the 27th, and at 2 o'clock p. m. he was taken
nut and shot as a traitor to Mexico and tbe
United States.

The Mexican Minister of Finance in Mata-
moras is arranging to support the Juarez Gov-
ernment.
The Louisiana S'ate Convention on the 11th

inserted the following in the new Constitu-
tion by a vote ot seventy to sixteen: "Slavery
and involuntary servitude, except as punish-
ment for crime whereof the partv shall be
duly convicted, are hereby abolished and pro-
hibited throughout the State. The Legisla-
ture shall make no law recoguizirg the rights
of property in man."
Alvarez has eiven orders for the fortification

of the bights of Pereguine. In every town
the people have risen in arms.
Among the troops recently arrived at Sal-

tillo from Monterey are a number ol cit ; zens
of the United States, volunteers for Mexican
independence. The liberal cau*e Is progress-
ing, and the patriots are hopeful.

Cairo, May 17.

Tbe Emma No. 2 arrived at Memphis on
the evening of the 15th from Duvall's Bluff on
the 14.h. Her officers say that when they
left it was reported that a large force of rebels,
with 18 piecr.8 of artillery, bad blockaded the
Arkansas river a short distance above the cut-
off. It was feared they would capture boats
known to be on tb"ir way down at the moutb
of White river. Officers of gunboats station-
ed there said they bad reliable information
that a strong force of rebels were oa their
way to blockade that stream, and congratulat-
ed the officers of the Emma on their good for-

tue in getting out as well a3 they did.

[From the Springfield (111.) Register.]

Lynch Law in Springfield—Shooting of

Phillip* for Rape.
Our usually quiet city was the scene of re-

newed excitement yesterday. After the scene
at the jail the night before, it became evident
that the public excitement would culminate
iu some act of violence if Phillips were taken
out for trial. The civil authorities displayed
considerable reluctance in bringing out tbe
prisoner, accordingly, and it was 11 o'clock
before he was brought into the court room.
Tbe throng in and about the building was

great, and the excitement soon rose to angry
murmurs. Hanging was demanded on all

sides, and It only needed a determined leader
to precipitate the crowd into an act ot open
defiance of law. While the crowd were yet
waiting for the appearance of Justice Adams,
a brother of the injured child rushed into the
room, and excitedly made his way through
the crowd. Getting within some iifteen feet

of the prisoner, he fired two shots in rapid

succession at him from a revolver, one of

which took effect in the shoulder.
The wretched creature jumped behind the

rostrum, and begged not to be shot, and while
here still another shot was ineffectually dred.

The pistol was finally taken Ircm the exasper-

ated young man, and the prisoner locked into

the jury room. The crowd grew more clam-
orous. Ropes were called for, and "hang him"
was the cry from all quarters. Soun s rush
was made upon tbe door of the jury-room, and
the brother, having somehow got another pis-

tol, rushed in and nearly emptied its barrels

upon the wretch.
It was thought at first that the miserable cul-

prit was killed, but the young man was so ex-
cited and tbe crowd were jumpiog about so,

that but one shot took effect in the groin. A
number of soldiers present seemed more ter-

ribly incensed against the victim than any
others, if possible, declaring that the wretch
vbo would disgrace a soldier's clothes as he
had done deserved not to live a moment. It

is reported that one or two shots were fired

by soldiers, but it lacks confirmation.
At tbis stage of tbe proceedings dray load*

of muskets were seen to go by the courthouse
and soon it was known tnat Sheriff Hicks had
invoked the aid of tbe military power to keep
the pesvee. Soon Gen. White appeared, and
simultaneously a guard of Soldiers paraded in

front of the courthouse. Gen. White made a

brief and appropriate speech to the crowd,
begjing them not to hang tbe already dying
man, but to go home. The advice was so
timely and sensible that it received the hearty

acquiescence of the crowd, and it soan dis-

persed.
The brother of the outraged girl gave him-

self up, and the afftir will doubtless uadeigo
a legal investigation.

Pnillips died about dark from the effects ol

his wounds, while lying in jaiL

Scenes like these cannot oe justified In apy
light of our duty as ctt z-ns, but there Is a

feeling in every mao's breast—in every gen-
erous man's breast that can make another's

wrongs Lis own—that pleads justification with
trumpet tongue. A crime like that of the

wretch Pnillips is worse than murder, for it

blights the life of an innocent child forever.

Lous of Officers by the Rebels.

IFrom the Petersburg, Va
. , Register, May 12 ]

General Walker, of Virginia, was wounded
at Spottsylvania. He lost a foot. The enemy
certainly are fighting with desperation and
nerve. Gen. Hays, of Louisiana, was wound-
ed yesterday. Gen. L. A. Stafford, of Lousi-
iana, died yesterday in Richmond.
The Yankee raiders have burned the bridge

on New river, and the Virginia ana Tennessee
railroad, and destroyed the Dublin depot, with
all tne supplies, &c. Averili's work.
The Central railroad is destroyed by the

enemy at Beaver Dam, in Hanover county,

tieneral Jenkins, of South Carolina, is killed.

General J. M. Jones, killed,

(jienerai Pegraru, aerioualy wounded.
General Benning, seriously wounded.
Colonel Nances, uf South Carolina, killed.

Colonel (Jailbird, ot South Carolina, wounded.
Colonel Keuuedy, wounded.
Colonel Herbert, of Alabama, wounded.
Colonel lion love, wounded.
Colonel Jones, of North Carolina, wounded.
Colonel Orice, killed.

Colonel Sheffield, of (Jeor^ia, wounded.
Colonel Whitehead, of Georgia, wounded.
Colonel Board, of Virginia, wounded.
Colonel Winston, of North Carolina, wounded.
Colonel Lane, of North Carolina, w ounded.
Colonel baudera, uf North Carolina, wounded.
Colonel Kalum, of Georgia, wounded.
Colonel Carter, of Georgia, killed.
Colonel Miller, of South Carolina, wounded.
Colonel U. 11. Forney, of Alabama, killed.

Colonel Avery, of North Carolina, killed.

Colonel Davidson, of North Carolina, captured.
Colonel W. W. Randolph, killed.

Colonel Finney, of Mississippi, killed.

The Register gives the names of eighty-five

captains and lieutenants killed and wounded.
The Petersburg Express of the loth Instant

gives an additional lias of seventy two killed

and wounded officers, and among them art:

Colonel T. B. Lamar, of Florida, wounded.
Colonel W. I. iiartefield, of Georgia, wounded.
Colonel W. Cholt.of GecfgU, wounded.
Colonel W. 11. W ilds, of Louisiana, wounded.
Colonel W. C. Hodge, of Georgia, wounded.
Colonel K. D. Willct, of Louisiana, \

of the

ties.

Red

f^-McClernand's command is

ing at New Orleans lor the purpose of re-en-

forclng Banks. Gen. Smith is AO return with

his troops to Vicksburg.

tggjThe blockade runner Yot ng America,

of Nassau, was captured, on the Cth Inst., by

the United States steamship Grant I Gulf, under

Commander George M. Ransom.

tSSTA. letter to a New York pape\- says that

Banks i3 retreating across V&t Tect e country

to Braabear City, his river route ha vlng been

cut off by the rebels.

QtTMost of the ladies who met In a private

parlor and voted not to purchase imported

at the

t

j^fThere is a striking coincidence in the

wounding of Jackson and Longstreet, the two

generals upon whom Lee has heretofore main

ly relied to carry out his plans. They were

both shot at Chancellorsville by minies, both

hit in the right arm, and both wounded by

their own men. Jack30n fell upon the Satur-

day evening following Hooker's repulse. He

had proceeded out on the turnpike leading

from Chancellorsville, to examine his lines.

Instead of riding alone, as was his htbit gen-

erally on such occasions, he was accompanied

by most of his staff and several orderlies. A

squad of the First North Carolina regiment

had, In the meantime, been posted scross the

read by a division general to Intercept a body

of our cavalry, which he learned was on a

rcconnoissance. Mistaking Jackson and his

aids, lu the dark, for the Union troops, they

all fired as he drew near, killing the aid",

wounding two orderlies and the General.

This Is the rebel account. From the same

source, we learn that on Thursday last Loeg-

street was "severely wounded," while in front,

who fired upon him by

We extract the following from the corre-

spondence of the Houston (Texas) Telegraph
j

Mansfield, La., April 13, 1864.

EdUor Telegraph : The battle of Man- ti >.)<!

was fought two and a half miles from tbe little

city of the same sams. Tbe battle had been
preceded by some heavy skirmishing but
tbe general battle commenced on the Stb of
April, about tm a m . Major General Taylor
in command. M - j ir General Green command-
ed tbe left wing. Brigadier General Mouton the
right, General Walker's division on the right
of Mouton, and two cavalry regiments on the
extreme right of Walker. General Green com-
menced tbe attack with a portion of bis dis-
mounted cavalry.
General Mouton fell e»rly in the action,

while receiving 'he surrendar of a large b^dy
of tbe enemy. He fell but s few feet from tbe
muzzles of their guns. He is reported to have
acted gallantly, and hia noble division lost
heavily in both officers and men, and covered
themselves with glory. Colonel Phil. Hebert
was here wounded, and Colonel Bucbel mor-
tally—since dead. It was het», too, thit the
lamented Chaney E. Shepnard, ot General
Green's staff, fell, and the gallant. Major J. D
Savres wounded. * » * # *
Our army having pursued, the line of battle

waa formed about 4 p m., on the 9th of Aorll
and was more bloody than on the preceding
day. General Green's division, under hia
command, waa posted on the extreme left;

Mouton's division, under command ofBHg».
tlier General Polignsc, on Grant's righv. Gen.
Walker on Polignac's right; General Church-
ill's division of Arkansisns and Missouri-
»ns, havlrg arrived, on the extreme rieh*; the
Valverde battery openirg the battle and loping
a majority of their horses, but few men injur-
ed. General Churchill, with his division of
infantry, then moved forward, and the battle
commerced furiously along the whole line.

The enemy pressing Churchill in overwhelm
ing numbers, he was compelled to fall back.
Generals Walker and Polignac then moved
forward and broke the entire lines of the ene-
my, and threw them into a general rout, and
night put a stop to the cirnage. They fell

back to Rebellion Biyou, some twenty miles.
Green's cavalry in hot pursuit, who followed
them to the river. Gen. Walker was slightly
wonnded. S^ was General Scurry.
General Scurrv tonk 1,2C0 men into tbe

fight, and lost 400 killed and wounded. Our
loss in tbe two battles is estlmateo* to be 1,400
killed and wounded, and about 100 prisoners.
General Taylor fought these battles contrary
to the opinion rt others, and he has eclipsed
ihe fame of his father, old "Rough and Ready."
The msjority of the wounded of the enemy
are in our bands; they are attended by their
own surgeons, and our authorities give them
every facility to assist them, and they receive
as kind treatment as those of our own army.
This is a sad night in camp; a few rods from

where I »m writing, lies the corpse of Major
General Thomas Green, the Napoleon of the
West. Many a heart in Texas will mourn the
loss of our hero. Just promoted, having
Dever known defeat when he commanded, en-
joying the confidence of his troops to a degree
unsurpassed, and very rarely equaled, with a
constitution of iron, and a will like adamant,
General Green leaves a void in the arroiea of
the Confederacy which will remain unfilled.
Major General Green was killed instantly,

aboat 3 o'clock on the evening of the 12'h
inst., at Blair's Landing, on Red river, about
twenty-five miles from this place, when di-
recting an attack with 1,500 men on five gun-
boats and five transports, the latter loaded
with troops, the former Iron-clads. He waa
standing near the edge of the bank, which at
tbat place is about Isairty feet high. While
encouraging hia men, under a terrific fire
from the gunboats, he was struck over the
right eye by a charge of grapeshot— the whole
top of his head waa carried away.
The sensation caused by hi* death it Is im-

possible to describe. Gens. Polignac, Waul
and Scurry shed burning tears when they
heard of it. Evi ry one seemed to have lost a
near and dear relative and friend. Gen. Tay-
lor was overwhelmed with grief, for Green
had always been his true and stauoch friend.
I am told that be said, when his officers re-

monstrated ugiinst his going into the fight
himself, that he wouldn't If he had his cl I

brigade, but some of the troops weie new and
he must go. Tbe trooos engaged were Wood's
and Gould's regiments and Parsons' brigade.
Wc lost 75 men killed and wounded.
The field of Mansfield was a plantation

ckirted with woods and compoeed ot hills and
valleys. It contains some three or four hun-
dred acres of open land, but much of the hard-
est fighting took place in the timber where
the enemy were. The fences had been level-
ed by the enemy upon hearing of General
Taylor's advance, < xpecticg to take us by sur-
prise and slaughter cur troops on the open
piain. Tbe annals of history do not record a
harder-contested field. Thousands of dead
horses are strewn all over the field, and tbe
stench is horrible. I waa forced to run my
pony at the hight of bis speed over many por-
tions. The majority of our troops who fell

were buried in the city cemetery, "while those
of the enemy are buried upon the field. They
were buried in trenches, side by sida, as de-
cently as possible.

When our cavalry purs tied, after their route,
hundreds were cut down, and all along the
road to Pleasant HAH, twenty miles, is strewn
with the carcasses of dead horses, and occa-
ionally a new-made grave.
The Lonifianians, under Mouton, covered

themselves with glory, the far-famed Crescent
regiment, of New Orleans, leading in the
charges. This noble band ot men have pass-

ed through many severe fights. I saw them
on the field of Shilch, and even there tbey
held iu check an entire brigade of the enemy
oa Monday morning, after the enemy had
been re-enforced by Gen. BuelL Their loss

on 1 be field ct Mansfield was terrible. Entire
platoons fell at every discharge of the enemy's
guns. Tbey advanced across an open field

without firing a gun uutil they had reached
within a few yards of the enemy, when they
opened and soon drove the enemy iu a perlect
route from their position.
General Taylor made the attack without

orders from General Smith, and contrary to
the advice of many officers. But the General
knew the spirit of his troops, and knowing
the topography of the country as well, risked
a battle, and has thereby saved Texas from the
perils of an invasion.

I never saw so much sorrow as I see shows
by ihe cavalry corps of the army of Louisiana
lor the los* of Major Gen. Green. The fol-

lowing general order from Gen. Bee expresses
the general feeling of the corps:

Headqiiahteks Cavlet Corps, >

Prothsr'8 Bridge, La , April 15, 1804. j

General Orders No. I.J

Around the bier of Major General Tom
Green, killed iu action, EBta of April, 1*34, at

Blair's Landing, Louisiana, this corps claims
its place as chief mo-urner. It has shared with
htm his trials and sufferings, his glory and
honor. It mourns him as its incomparable
leader, one of the most effective Generals In

the service of tbe Confederacy. A nation
mourns. He has left the remembrance ot bis

noble example for cur guidauce. I', will not
be forgotten.
In compliance with orders from Major Gen

era! Taylor,' I assume command of tbe cavalry

ol this army. Headquarters a;e at present at

Prothor'a Bridge. H. J. Bee,
Brig. Gen. Comiuandiug.

Wm. P. Mechling, A. A. G.

The "Mortal Spot" hi thk Virginia Rail

road Svstlm —Tbe Wheeling Iatelligencer

says:

Lynchburg Is not the desirable and vital

point to strike at, important as the destruction

of the Virginia and Tennessee road at thtt

point would be in a local point of view. The
mortal spot to bit would be Buiksville Junc-

tion—the point where the Virginia and Ten-
nessee road crosses tbe Richmond and Dan-

ville line, which is about s
; xty miles south-

west of Petersburg. This point being once

destroyed, allowing the Peteisburg and Rich-

mond road to have been really and effectually

disabled by Butler, and the rebels would be

cut off" entirely and completely from the

South.

The Work to be

[From the New York Tunes.]

There are many people, ss is shown by tbe
continued high price of gold, who are disap-
pointed and made doubtful by the slowness of
Grant's advaoce, the obstinacy of Lee's resist-
ance, and the magnitude of our losses. This
is due mainly to the fact that there still lin-
gers in the public mind much of the old delu-
sion about the Importance of captnrtng cer-
tain p ace. We have so long cherished the
belief that the existence of the Confederacy de-
pended on the poeaeseion of < ertain towns, tbst
no amount of practical experience of its falsity
seems sufficient to rid us of It. We have gonei
on flattering ourselves for three years that if
we took New Orleans, or took Cnar)ee>«« or
Vicksburg, or took Richmond and re-occur* «d
tbis and that point, "the back of tbe rebri'iou
would be broken." The latest Illustration
nf this erase was General Banks' march on
Shreveport. There is very little doubt that
he flittered himself that, when Shreve-
port fell, the Confederacy would shake to Its

center. It Is only this yesr tbat a very con-
siderable portion of the pnbl'c has thoroughly
wakened up to the fact that, owing to the
enormous extent of the territory we seek to
eoequer, the occupation of places is of com-
paratively little value Of course some places,
such as the capital of the Confederacy, havs
more value than others. The loss of Rich-
mond would be a heavy blow and s great dis-
couragement to the enemy; but It woald bs
simply a moral blow. It would be a mortifi-
cation, but unless it was an Indication of
weakness, it would be little more. For, we
think it has for sometime been very apparent
tbat the people of the South have passed
beyond the stage In which their Imagina-
tion has much power over them. They
have lived for three yeara in the valley of
the shadow of death; they have drank the
cup ot bitterness to the dregs. They
have submitted to national bankruptcy, to
the loss of 'lives, to a general conscription,
and to an absolute military tyranny. Tbey
are now wearing rags snd half starving. For
men in this condition it is clear that blows
that are merely "moral" have no longer any
terrors. In so far, therefore, as the loss ot a
place diminishes their supply of fooa or cloth-
ing, or ammunition, it will aff ct them If it

does none ot these things they soon get over
it. Now, If we took Richmond, but allowed
Lee's army to retire southward without much
damage, there is no question whatever we
should not have made much progress. He
would hold out in North Carolina or

"

conscript and impress supplies, and tight

before, and we should have to follow him for
hundreds of miles, slowly, continuously, snd
with difficulties of all kinds steadily in-
creasing, the further we penetrated into the
interior snd away from our base. There-
fore, we ought to be devoutly thankful
>hst he has chosen to fight .it ont ia
Virginia, and to fight obstinately. If

be bsd fallen back withont fighting,
even if he had lift Richmond st our mer-
cy, we think there is very little doubt that it

might have protracted tha war for another
year. But by standing stubbornly, and defend-
ing every strong position, he gives us a chance
of slowly destroying him; and when Lee's
army is destroyed, let it be remembered, the
rebellion is virtually over. There js no other
to take its place. No doubt the process of
destroying blm is a bloody one, aud costs us
dearly; but It is not bait as costly as it would
be to chase him up and down tbe South for
another year, losing men every day by the
hundred iu killed, wounded, and sick. It
would have been well indeed for ns If we
could have done In tbe first year of the war
what we are doing to-day; if we could have
drawn the mass of the Southern forces into
Virginia, and fought them ev. ry day for a
month, even if it had cost us 100,000 men, pro-
vided we had succeeded in the end in break-
ing np their army. We should have saved by
it fully 100,000 men, and many millions of
treasure.

Labor Pats the Taxes—It is truly said
that the people of tbis country have not yet
b'gun to feel the effects of the taxation that
is in store for them. The value of the real
and personal estate In the United Slates in
I80O was $17,000,000,000. This amount em-
braced the whols Union, North, Sou'h, Etst
and West. It must be admitted that the
amount at tbis time is much less. Upon what
there is left is to fall the enormous debt ot
$4,000,000,000. Therefore, so much of the
capital of the c onntry is sunk—Is worse than
destroyed, because It is s burden, s dead
weight upon what there la left for ali time to
come.
The bonds Issued by the United States are

to draw interest, bat they are atmpt from tax-
ation. The effect of this Is that the
and mechanic must pay, while the capit
who has ready cash to invest escapes taxation
by investing his money in United Sutes
bonds.

In this way this immense debt of $4,000,-
OOO OOO is withdrawn from tbe productive cap-
ital of the country, aud becomes a burden
upon the remainder. The question naturally
arises as to how far it is sue to carry sncb a
system, and have we not reached the limit al-
ready? Tbe farmer and the mechanic pay the
taxes, while tbe rich man, who has invested
his capital in bonds, ia exempt, and not ob-
liged to pay s cent. The rich are to grow
richer, and the poor poorer, under such a sys-

tem. The discrimination is against the labor-
ing men 01 tbe country. Labor ia taxed,wbile
capital becomes privileged and escapes. It is,

therefore, for the interest ot every famer, ev-
ery mechanic, every laboring man of small
means, that the debt shall not be Increased.
Already the Government mortgage upon

every farm, and every bouse snd lot, is enor-
mous, and every day's continuance of this
reckless Administration increases It. So loog

the Republican party continues In power
we have no reasnn to expect to see an end to
this struggle.— [Illinois State V

fgr-"B3b," now called Belmont Bob, is the

bodv servant of General McClernaud, and at

the battle ol Belmont, It is said of him, that

when tbe retreat commenced he started for

the boats. Reaching the banks he dismount-

ed and slid rapidly down, when an officer see-

ing the action, called out, "Stop, you rascal,

and bring along the horse." Merely looking

up as be waded to the plank through the mud,

the daikey replied, "Can't 'oey. Colonel; Ma-
jor told me to save the most valuable proper-

ty, and dis nigger's worf mor'n a horse."

|S»-Tbe Springfield Republican says :

Let us all make a bargain with Secretary

Chase. He shall agree to put out no more
greenbacks, and we will cocvenant to buy no

foreign goods. Then we shall keep gold st

borne and down ; and so shall a stop be put to

rising prices for everything. What says the

Secretary ? The people are ready.

f^-The New York Tribune says:

It Is said that numerous rebel prisoners, re-

leased during the ye^p,8t
M°^ro

/
e
,h
on ^?:

dition that they would go north of the Ohio

river have been permitted to return to Ken-

tucky Tennessee and Western Virginia on

pledges of future fidelity to the Government.

Sowing Grass Seed Without- Grain.—We
have, lor some years past, occasionally recom-
mended tbe prac.ic? of sowing grass » -e t

early in spring, without grain. Tnis recom-
mendation has been founded on our own ex-
perience. We have never failed in obtaining
a good crop of grass the same season when
the sowing has been doae early enongi, with
ground in good order. The soil should bs
sufficiently mellow to cover the grass seed
wtwj rolled In. A light brushing has an-
swered the same purpose. To cause a suffi-

cient growth before hot or parching weather
sets in, the work should be done about the
time tbe buds of trees commence swelling,

and as much sooner as nny be convenient.

thtasu^iject'in a SSwS wmSEl of
Cultivator.

"It is a mistake to suppose that grass sown
by itself In spring will not yield s crop ol hay
till the following year. It tbe ground is tn

good order snd the season is favorable, it will

generally give a fair crop in three months
from the time It was sown. A case in point

was lately stated to us by A. W. Caeever, of

Wrentham. He 'laid down' three lots of

ground last spriog; on one he sowed oats with
the grass seed, on another wheat, while the
third was sown with grass seed only. The rxus

were cut lor fodder while quite green. Tet
the grass did not do well; toe plants did not
thrive and many seemed to die. We under-
stood they did some better on the wheat plot.

But where tbe grass was sown by itself a good
crcp of hay was obtained in Augnst, and pres -

ent appearances indicate that the amount ol

Krass on this plot will be at least double, the
present season, to what will grow where the
oats grew. Mr. C. states tbat the ground was
of similar character and was treated in the
same way. He doubts—as he well may

—

whether, where hay is worth $20 per tun, it Is

economy to sow any kind of

seed."—[Country Gentleman/

Battlepield Gossip.—A moment before
General Sedgwick was struck, he remarked u>
some soldiers who stood near blm, and who
evinced a very natural disposition to keep
their heads out of range of the rebel musket-
ry: "Don't duck, boys—don't duck; they can't

hit an elephant."
When General Stuart was captured, he de-

clined to take the profferei hand of Hancock;
it was against his priociples.

He slso refused, in a very UDgenlleannly
manner, to partake of retreahments 0 ff»«d to

him by Union officers.

General Johnson was brcught to headquar-
ters on the horse of an orderly,
brought Into the presence ot General
tbe Utter, extending his

said:

"How are you, Johnson?"
"How do you do, tien. Meade?" was John-

son's reply.
They then both shook hands and took seats.

General Grant then approached tbe party,
when General Meade said, "General Johnson,
this it General Grant." Salutations were ex-
changed and the party were again seated.

General Seth Williams was next introduce I

to General Johnson. The meeting between,
these latter-t a aied officers was very coidiil.
During the lime that Johnson remained at
headquarters he constantly eyed Gen. Grant,
surveying the Utile giant Irom head to fooi.

No doubt of his capture exists, for he is ait

ting on a log near a tire before me, at thsi

present moment, in conversation with some
of oar Generals.
He is a stout, ruggec*-locking man, with

sandy hair, moustaches, and apparently about

forty years 0 1 age.

tyrhe Indians Stata Medical Convention,

and Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows are In ses-

sion in Indianapolis.
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NOTICE TO CITY Si BSCRIBEBJ8.

The Daily Democrat delivered by carrier*

hout the city will hereafter be at the

oi twenty cents per week.

li i$ h 1$ &

Important Notice,

aed iD the prinUmr bublnea., and an

3f

the «»t of the Daily

the Daily, by mail, will be

per m- nth, or four dollars for six

or aeren dollar* per year—always in

A New Twewtt Dollab Cocntekfeit

Geekkba.ce —A new counterfeit twenty dol-

lar greetb ick has made iu appearance, which

Is not the one described in tbe detectors, but

Is equally good and well calculated to deceive.

The »reen is of a lichter shade than on tbe

genuine, and the engraving is coarser. In the

center of the bill the foot of tbe female figure

is not seen, while in tbe genuine it U quite

Tirble. In the printing just below the figure,

in the word "the," there 1* no cross line in the

letter H, while it Is plain in the genuine

There is also a shade of diff -rence in the color

of the seal. In the counterfeit It is somewhat

lighter than in the eenulue. No doubt many

of these notes will be offered, and it will be

well for persons to mark the dlff.reace be-

tween tbe genuine and the counterfeit closely

to protect themselves from being victimized.

Cocht HitTUL-The court met tt the

uf ual b' ur yesterday morning, when Lieut.

R. M. Mosby sppeared as Judge Advocate.

The case of David H. Wilson was resumed,

and for tbe want of evidence (the witnesses

not having arrived) it was postponed nntil the

27th instant. Private 8. Bindry, of company

F, Thirteenth Kentucky cavalry, wa* arraign-

ed on tbe charge of desertion. Hii case was

finished, and the findings and sentence were

sent forward for approval. The cise of S. M.

Ruthertord, of company F. Twentieth Ken-

tucky, charged with desertion, was called, but

owing to the non-attendance cf witnesses it

was continued until this morning. There are

a large number ci cases to be tried before the

court and it will be kepi busy for a long time.

on Tuesday as

the "pay train" from this city was going down
the roaa to pay eff tbe hands it was fired into

by a party of some twenty guerrillas. Over
fired, but fortunately no one

I the train proceeded without

bind that made the attack

i said to be ucder the coram trad of the rao-

I Capt. Hinds. Tbe train J»as fired into

: and Up* on. There are, as we learn,

inds of prowling guerrillas along the

line of tbe Nashville road, who commit all

sorts of depredations u:>on the citirsra*.

The Police Coitbt —One of the most die

orderly places in the c'.ty is the City Court
room. Daily large crowds of persons of every
class assemble there to look upon the mise
rie* of their fellow creature* who have been
so unfortunate as to fall into the clutches of

the officers. The*; men come inside of the
bar, crowd around the prisoners' bench and
keep np a continual moving and conversation,

so that nothing can be taearr>. The Marshals
sometimes clear the bar, but in a short time It

Is again overrun with outsiders. At the time
the Court moved to the new building a set ol

rules were laid down, which, if enforced,
would preserve order. We hope that this evil

will be

TOLICE COUKT-Wcdnesday, May \Wi.—
Geo. Pet kins, slabbing John Finley with in-
tent to kill ; continued.

Kolb, drunkenness, <fcc. ; fined $5.

Flanigan, drunkenness and abuse of
his wife ; fined $5.

Dan. McCany, drunk-ureas, <fcc. ; fined £5.
Tbos. £3ton, charged with shooting at —

P/eiflVr: bail in $200 to answer in this Court,
and $200 to be of good behavior for one year.
Milton Ho»ln ((. m. c), stealing a coat from

Levi White (f. m. c.) ; discharged.

A pesce warrant was disposed of.

is asain b -ing infested with
of ou.1s.wb wis would resort to any

to procure a small
of meney. Within a short time

I a number of persons have been knocked
I of small amounts, and in a

i haye been scared oil
by the approach of citizens. We hope that
the same outrages which were practiced
here a few months sines are not to be re-en-
acted in our fair city.

Barrack, Items —The amount of business
transacted at the barracks yesterday was
rather small. The receipts were one hundred
and s venues convalescents and recruits from
variou? pointF, » n route for tbe front, and two
deaerttrs from Indianapolis. One hundred
«>d thirteen men were trar.sfV.red to their
reeimento, and two deserters

i heavilt iron d.

to

Pakd xex).—Another of tcosc convicted at

term of the JtiTirson Circuit Court
pardoned by Governor Bramlette.

John FJiay, who was sent for one year for
larceny, was yesterday released upon thenar
don of the Governor. Fahty was sent to
Frankfort on Tuesday, and had not more than
got incirceratcd in the State building before
he was released.

BT" It will be seen by reference to our tele-

graphic dispatches from Chattanooga that the
Rev. Drs Thompson and Buddington, of New
York ci y, who have been doing good service
in the army, are just returning from the front
and will speak in behalf of the Christian Com'
mission to-morrow night. The pl,ce of meet
ing will be announced to-morrow.

CoirriDWCE Game—A New Dodge -Amorg

P^.rietor of a grocery store on Third street...on Third street.

Mr. Ellis had received his notification to re-

port, within a specified time pay three hundred

dollars or find an acceptable substitute. It

was soon made known that Mr. Ellis wanted

to buy a substitute, for which he was willing

to pay a good price. A very good look-

ing man, but rather roughly dressed, called up-

on Mr Ellis and offered to go as a substitute

for that (rentkman. The matter was arranged

by Mr. Ellis volunteering to pay his new found

friend three hundrt d dollars, two hundred and

fifty of which was to be paid down, the re-

maining fifty to be paid as soon as the proper

papers were signed. Mr. Ellis and the man who

was to go soldiering in his place then wett

to the office of Provost Marshal Wormack

to arrange matters aid be regularly installed

into Uncle Sam's army. The papers were

being made out when the man who was to sign

them started down stairs, saying that he would

be back in a few moments. The papers were

finished and all waited patiently for the man

to return but he did not. Time passed away

and yet nothing was seen or heard of the sub-

stitute. It then became evident that the man

was one of the sharpers, and that Mr. Ellis

had been swindled out of two hundred and

fifty dollars by the old confidence dodge. Th's

same trick has been tried, and with success in

o fher cities, and those who were lucky enough

to draw a prize in tbe grand lottery should be

careful about paying persons to go as substi-

tutes nntil tbe proper documents are signed.

Outoageois Cokdcct.—Some men while

under the hfluence of liquor will resort to

all kinds of mean and contemptible work.

On Tuesday a party of four, two men, one of

whom was a soldier, and the other two women,
went into the restaurant and drlnkicg saloon

at the corner of Preston and Lafayette streets,

known as "The 8pot." They took a seat at one
of the tables and called for drinks. Tbe pro-

prietor of the saloon, Mr. Pfeiffer, informed

them that he could not let the soldier have

liquor, as it wes in violation of orders. Tbe
citizen who was with the party drew a revolver

and fired it at the proprietor of the saloon

with the intention of killing him, snd would

no doubt have accomplished the cowardly

murder had not one of the women cav.ght

hold of the pistol and pushed It toward the

gro nrd. The shot passed through the thumb
of the weman, Acnie Gambcll. The citizen,

whose name Is Thomas Easton, was arrested

by officers Hafz?ll and Sharks.

Shockiso Accident.—One of the most

shocking accidenU we have been compelled

to record tor some time, occurred yesterday

at the corner of Fourth and Market streetr.

A little bey not over seven years of age was

crossing the- street, when he was sic zed by a

hog. The little boy, whose name we did not

learn, was dragged to the ground, and before

assistance could be rendered, one of his legs

was so badly mangled that it will have to be

amputated. The accident occurred abont 11

o'clock in tbe morning, and a number of per-

sons were passing the streets, who u aed every

effort to extricate the little sufferer from his

perilous situation. We believe that there is

an ordinance against hogs running at large in

tbe streets, aud if such is the case let it be

enforced. The flesh on the calf of the boy's

leg was entirely tern eff by the infuriated an-

imal.

Captain Morris.—We have already an-

nounced that this officer, who murdered Dr.

Johnson near 8helbyville last fall, had been

recaptured and brought to this city. He is

now in close confinement at the military pris-

on, where he will be safely kept. The charges

and SDeciti cations against Captain Morris have

been prepared, and we learn that he will be

tried before the court martial in session here

sometime during the coming week. As the

bonrt sits with open doors, those who wish

to hear the evidence can do so. When this

case u finished the sentence of the court in

tbe cases of Gibb« and Whittlesee, who were

accomplices of Morris, will be made public.

Priced Tobacco.—Two hogsheads
Id yesterday by Messrs. Spratt & Co.

at the extraordinary fibres of $100 and $91
per 100 pounds They were grown by Mr.
John H Moss and R. H. Cardin, both of Hart
county, and purchased by oar very enter-

fellow- cit!z?n, Mr. i. L.

• remains of Capt Irwin McDowell
were due by Isst night's train trom Nashville
It will be remembered that we announced
some days ago that he was killed in the late

battle in Georgia.

fJTYesterday was a most beautiful day,

and the street* were crowded with persons.

The retail stores did an immense business.

We are informed that the hands em-
._ and Nashville rail-

for higher wage*.

UT We are indented to Will 8. Ilays for

New Orleans papers of the 12th inst. Mr.

Aerest of Supposed Srns.—Yesterday
four Conlederate soldiers and one citizen were

brought to this city from Owensboro, where

they were arrested by the Provost Marshal in

charge of that town. They had been about

Owensboro for some time, and it is said that

they have made frequent trip3 to Dixie, car-

rying much valuable information to the rebels

in regard to the disposition and movement of

troop". While they were at Owensboro their

conduct was very suspicious. They weresent

tt» the military prison, where they will be con-

fined until their cases can be thoroughly in-

vestigated. We were unable to learn their

name-'.

Selling Liqcck to Soldiers —Some per-

sons are determined to violate the order pre-

hihiting the sale of liquor to soldiers, not-

withstanding the frequent warning they have

had through tbe press and other channels.

Yesterday F. Gregory, who keeps a saloon on

Jefferson Btrcet, opposite the Louisville and

Frank tort railroad, was arrested for violating

the order. The proof was clear, and the Pro-

vost Marshal ordered that his house be closed

and his entire stock of liquors be confiscated.

The authorities are determined to enforce tbe

order, and all who violate it will be teverely

punished.

Trotting Match at Woodlawn.—By ref-

erence to the advertisement in another column
It will be seen that there M to be a great trot-

ting match over Woodlawn course on next

Tuesday between Winchester's Frank Harris,

Shockency's Snow Storm, and W. E. Milton's

Otbey—mile heats for $300 aside. The hors?s

re well matched and the race will no doubt

prove one of the most exciting ever run over

this course. Considerable money has been

wagered on the result, and there will be a

large attendance.

Locomotives Takes bt the Government.
We understand that the Government hes

made a requisition upon tbe Louisville and
Frank'ort and the Kentucky Central railroads

for a larce number of locomotivee, said by
some to be as high as one hundred and tifty.

In accordance with this ordtr the new engine
Sam. Gill was taken from the Frankfort rail-

road and sent to Nashville. Tiaeie locomo-
tives, we understand, are to be sent to Nash-
ville to be used on the road between there and
Chattanooga.

tSyCaptaln Berry, Provost Marshal of the

Sixth District, has received orders from Gen-
eral Burbridge, Commander of the District of

Kentucky, to accept all negroes who may
offer themselves a* recruits, regardless of the

wishes of their owners. Any person interfering

with tbe drafting or enlistment of negroes

will be promptly arrested. Captain Berry has

also received instructions to accept negroes

as substitutes for white men.

Hf* In the Democrat of yesterday we men-

tioned the arrest of Jacob Zipp for having a

skiff at the river, in violation of ordtr?. He
had an examination before the Provost Mar-

shal yesterday and was re' eased, the proof

showing that the skiff was the property of

another.

Mad. Z menski, the flutist who per-

formed at Mr. Zoeller's concert a short time

since, will give a grand concert at Masonic
Temple on next Saturday. It will be a g-and
eff*lr.

Kkhakd for Deserters.—[t will be seen
by reference to Cap: Womack's advertisement

that two of the recently drafted men have ske-

daddled and a reward is effired for their ar-

rest.

tSTTbirteen rebel prisoners, captured at

different points, were brought to this city

yesterday and cunflned in the military prison.

W. H Earicb, the popu ar news dealer
at the corner of Third and Main streets, baa

ments.
—As wo predicted, last night

was a perfect ovation, and the fair beneficlare.

Miss Ada Gray, received the Just tribute which her

merits as an actress and a lady deserved. The

performances were glveu with every atten-

tion to the mite en scene which character

izes this establishment, and we doubt if

it is surpassed by any theater in the

Union with the same conveniences. But the event

we hinted at in yesterday s issue took place at

the termination of "Ingomar," when, on Miss Gray

being called before the curtain, she was presented

by Mr. Albaagh, on behalf of her friends, with a

superbly ornamcn ted watch and chain, while from

one of the private boxes was handed a magnifi-

cent bouquet, composed of the choicest of flowers

and $2 greenback bills interwoven, the bouquet,

containing two hundred dollars. Miss G. returned

thanks in an exceedingly appropriate speech, and

retired amidst the cheers of her patrons.

To night Mr. Bondmann. the Anglo-German tra-

gedian, reappears, and sustains the world- renown-

ed character of "Richelieu," In Bulwer's play of

that name. From what we have seen of tliis gen-

tleman, we doubt not bat it is one of his finest de-

lineations, and trust our German friends, who
have as yet been very lukewarm in their atten-

tions, will avail themselves of the opportunity to

witness it. It is his last appearance but one, as to-

morrow he takes his benefit and terminates his en-

gagement, next appearing at Messrs. Dufiicld and

Flynn's theater, at Cincinnati.

Mrs. If. F. Nichols. —This most estimable lady

and superior actress announces her benefit to take

place on Saturday evening next, at that bijou of

an establishment, Wood's Theater, and we are sure

It merely requires this intimation to her numerous
friends and admirers to put them on the alert to

give her a benefit worth receiving. She came
among us a stranger, but her name has become as

familiar as household words among the habitnes

of the Theater, and doubtless she will receive

the reward of merit.

LOCAL NOTICE?.
t*f James R. Day it Co. , dealers in lino furni-

ture of all descriptions, on Third street. No.
215, between Market and Malu. my 15 d3m

THE DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION

WILL flIKET AT

IiOuigYille, June 15, 1864.

G^MY. C. C. 8pencer sells this afternoon
the Eighth-street Methodist Church and lot
Tbe central position of the property renders
it very valuable for business. It will be sold
to the highest bidder. As It has been so long
used as a bouse of worship, we sincen ly hope
that some Christian denomination will becorxe
tbe purchaser. Church extension in our city
is greatly needed.

ISrLadies can l'nd the latest styles of hats
for themselves and children at Green & Green's,
corner Main end Fourth. This houss has
original .ayles, and always obtain their Eastern
goods from the most celebrated houses.

Wanted—Peafowl tails and peafowl fly-

brushes, for which th* highest market price
is paid, at J. Sues', 220 Fourth st. my 19 4t

C^"For diarrhea and dysentery we recom-
mend Dr. Sir.ckland'.* Autl-Cholera Mixture.
I is a certain care. Give it a trial. Soldiers,
koep a bottle of it by you.

Hay, Core, Oats, Bran, Shorts,
Baled Straw, Potatoes, Dried

Fruits, Butter aod Eggs.

GEORGE R. PATTON,
Grain Dealer Rr>d Produce Corn mission
Merchant, Nc. 120 Fourth "treet, between
Main and the river, Louisville, Kentucky,
k eps constantly on hand large supplies or the
above articles for sale at the lowiet market
rates.

Transfers of Real Estate.—The follow

ing transfers of real estate were made in the

city of Louisville and county of Jefferson

from the 16 h to tbe lS.h instant:

Thos. S. Page's trustee to Wash. Rprad-
ltng. lot on Magazine street, 4»' by
900 feet. $743 50

W. D. Ouisenberry to M. Young, 68
acres, 3 roods and 38 poles of laud in
JenVrson county 8,000 00

Will Wentrel to Louis Jung, lot corner of
Malu and Sixteenth streets, 35 by 105
feet 3,100 00

Robert A. Vance to Jos. Schall, lot on
Grayson street. 34 bv 180 feet 300 00

Joseph Scheiats to L. Merk, lot between
Walnut and (Jravson and betweon Four-
teenth and Fifteenth streets, 30 by 51
feet 200 00

Wi«h Spradling to J.T. WaterhouMi, lot
on Mairszine street*. 49^ by *>l feet ... 1 ,000 00

Granville Breler to Claiborne Hall,
acres land in Jeffersin county 250 00

P«t. Commonford to Pat. Carroll, lot on
Twelfth cross street, 25 by 300 feet 200 00W Preston's trustee to Joseph BishofT.
lot on laurel 1 strret, between Clay aud
Hancock, 40 by 97 feet

F. Spicg<»lhalder to Geo. H. Kice, lot on
Geiger street, 30 by 150 fpet.

.

W.W. Hays. Jr., to Daniel Hawen, 81 acres
land iu Jefferson county

400 00

:t00 00

75

Fhom tiif Fbont —A gentleman who left

Dalton last Saturday,and who arrived at Nash
ville, informs the Union that when be leflDal-

toa tbe Union army was eight miles btlow

that place at the river, and a fi^ht was expect-

ed. On entering Dalton we captured only a

few sick who bad been left behind; our cap

tures altogether, during the expedition,

amounting to about three hundred. A por-

tion of these prisoners arrived at Nashville

Tuesday afternoon. Amongst them was Mr.

William Damoss, who, we believe, at one

time held tbe rank of Captain in Battle's regi

ment , but is now a Colonel in the rebel eervice.

Arrested as Spies and Discua&oed Again.

Yesterday morning the officers noticed on the

mailboat three very fuapicions looking char-

acters, who, from their actions, the officers

supposed to be rtbel spies. They were ques-

tioned, but as no satisfactory answers could

be obtained from them they were arrested and

taken before the Provost Marshal, charged

with being spies. The case was thoroughly

investigated, and the proof not sustaining the

charge they were discharged, and went on

their way rejoicing. We did not learn their

names.

New Coal Mine at Lewisport, Kv —We
have just beeT shown samples of coal from a

rich mine just opened by Messrs. Pate «fe Stin

son, at Lewi6port, Kentucky, a point 140 miles

below this city. Tae coal is pronounced very

superior and is from a rich vein four feet ten

inches in thickness. These gentlemen arc go-

ing to ergage extensively in mining, and have

uow ready for sale at Lewisport several barges

of excellent coal. They can supply boats with

the very best, and in quantities to suit. The

coal is very superior. Let steamboatmen try it.

Capture of tus Notorious Captain

Vickers.—The notorious Captain Yickers and

four o»her guerrilla?, captured oa Sunday

night back of Owensboro, Ky., were brought

up on the 8tar Grey Eigle yesterday morning

and sent to the military prison. The band of

Vickers has been prowling through that sec-

tion of Kentucky for some time, thieving and

depredating upon the Union cltlzsns. Our

troops are in pursuit of the balance of the

gang, ard tbey will doubtless all soon be

brought to grief.

Gcerbillas on Cumberland River.—Wc
underctand that the steamboat Nannie last

Wednesday, while a?cendiag the Cumberland

,

between Palmyra and Cumberland City, was

fired into by twenty-five guerrillas, under the

lead of one Bruce Phillips. About lllty shots

were fired, a large number of which struck the

boat, but fortunately no one on board was

hurt, and very little damage was done to the

boat. Roving bands of guerrilhs infest many

of the counties bordering on the Cumberland

river.

Attempted Guerrilla Raid into Indiana.

Oa Sunday night a company of guerrillas at-

tempted to cross the Ohio river into ludiana

atRickport. The crossing was to have been

made in skiffs; but the two procured for the

purpose were both swamped by being over-

loaded, thus compelling tbe daring adven-

turers to abandon their bold scheme. They

would have met a warm reception bad they

succeeded in getting into Indiana.

£gTWe have a painful rumor to tbe effect

that Colonel Marion Taylor, of the Fifteenth

Kentucky regiment, received a death wound

in the recent flgbt at Reeaca. We trutt that

the report is unfounded.

^We have received a piece of music from

D P. Faulds. It is set to Morris' tender and

familiar word?, "Waen you and I were boys

together." I: will be popular, as all of Morris'

song a are.

[For the Lonisville Democrat.

1

Bcnotown, May 16, 1801.

Messrs Editors: Tbe foiks in my town,

where I am considered "sum punklas," have

been bothering mc every day for an explana-

tion of the recent dispatches which they all

spell over but do not understand. Mr. 8:an-

ton Is a particular friend of mine. I once

sirpt in a tavern bed which he bad vacated

only half an hour before. My intimacy ena-

bles me to know the accuracy of his state-

ment;, and us I have ;.ire» y proved to the
satisfaction of my towns people the exactness
of bis views, I am persuaded by them to let it

be known to tbe world through your columns.
In the flist day's battle we run I. -e two

milts, on the second day seven miles, and
since that we have diiven him three miles

further. Every schoolboy see* that he has
then been driven twelve milts. And yet Mr.
Stanton says he is still at.SpoltsyIv.ania Coart-
houBP. To ignorant people this looks qaeer;

but we who are intimate with Mr. Stanton un-

derstand i. perfectly. It may be Indelicate to

expose the st- ate^yof a commanding General,
but like all men ot n.nk in America I sacrifice

all 10 my constituents. Besides, the people
ot Bungtown know the fact and it must,
sooner or later, be known to the world. That
fact is that Gen. Lee has 8pott>ylvania Court-

house on wheels, and uses n lor a slaughier-

hou«e in wet weaker. This simple explana-
tion w,ll set many minds at rest in regarj to
the dispatches and prove the strategic talent

of onr honored Secretary. I hope my eld and
valued friend, Mr. bianion, will appreciate my
motive in de.ierd.ug him iroin the charge of
deceiving lh« public, even though I have ex-
posed^hu t trategy. "A good^ ns

t-5F*To gcntlctneu or laoies who br. :t b&d
much experience in tbe world, it is not necea
sary to say that good articles arc tbe most
economical. In their manufacturing opera-
tions, Messrs. Gr*^n & Green have invariably
striven to make lha be'.t ar'.icles that could be
produced, knowing tnat appreciative custom
ers would be willing to pay for quality. Their
hats, caps, shirts and underwear are well and
carefully made, and of the b<;6t materials
Their establishment is at tha soutbwe>t cor-

ner of Main and Fourth streets. d&a •

Wrt"LE3ALE Millinery Goods.— \lthough
Otis A Co. have a sufficient supply of trimmed
and untrimmed hats of all Biz s, shapes acd
prices, for K^ntunky and Tennessee, yet thti
honse iu New York continues to send them
additional styles and colot*, making tbtir
slock as varied aud complete a3 any this side
of the Empire city.

Tueir usual liue ef millinery is full and
dtsirable, and well worthy the attention ot

any one in that line of Lusinesp. mj!5 dtf

pr>~Ope3 tod-.y, a magnificent stock of
Leghorn, Flo^uce and English straw ha'.sr.nd

bonnets. A. E. Porter, N \ 327 Market street,
between Third and Fonrth.

Copartnership.—llavirg th s tay formed
a copartnership with Wesley Flood in the
exchange and broker bu6iccss, we will con-
tinue the business in tbe future at the rid
stand, on Third street, betw*> n Jefferson acd
Green, under the stvle ol Mecdel & Flood
We will continue to buy g -ld, silver, demand
notes and Southern monty, for which we will

pay the highest price. Men del & Flooo.
ft23 ctt

Men's Clotui.no,

Youths' Clothiso,

at Armstrong's.

at Armstrong's.

Children's Clothing,
at J. M.Armstrong's,

Fourth and Main, opposite tha National

A Spfxipic Remedy.—The tvideuce In favcr
of lr.i • >".- sarsapanlla is of the most over
whelming and convincing character. In every
quarter of our country it is regarded as a
blessing, and has done more for the rtmoval
of disease than any oae medicine on record
Its potent agency iu the cure of scrofula
liver disease, carosic u'cers, dyspepsia, kid-
ney ufTcciions, or obstinate cutaneous erup
tions, are already too familiar with tbe com
mumty to require comment. my7 dtf.

Certificate.—1 h^ve used Hurley's worm
candy in m? jumily with great success in re
lieving my children of worms, and recommend
all parents to try it when requ red with tfcui

cbildrer, I believe it to be tne best thing I

have ever used as a vermifuge.
G. Thompson.

Louisville, Ky., April 21, 186L—[uay7 dtf.

tSTAnother large stock of spring and sum
mer millinery goods, now opening at Mrs. A
E Porter's, No. 327 Market street, betwe en
Third aud Fourth. ap27tf

PSTBaby buggies, hobby horses, propellers
and toot bttlls—a full assortment at J. Sues'.

Certificate.—II .ving been requested to
get some oi IIurlty'6 Worm Candy by Ecine
tenants on my farm. In J-.tfersoa county, for

their children, and from the use of it in tbe
family of my deceased brother's children, and
ulso some black children, the very best tliccts

were produced by relieving them ol some
thirty or forty worms at a time.

R. specif nlly, Squire Lochry
Louievirie, May 7, 1861.

i-j-r C.i-.i bcbitd&tany drugstore, or of the
proprietor, Thos. A llurley, on Green, be
iween Sixth and Seventh, Louisville, Ky.

8. WHARTON. S. O. DENNETT

WUAKTON & BENNETT,
Wholesale and retail dealers in furniture

Nos. 219 Main and 222 Market ntreet, between
Second and Third, Louisville, Ky. fe9 tf

E3r*Pages of all descriptions at J. Sues'.

On the Ktli I

MARRIED,
r the Rev. Win. Holm&n. Mr. T.VL

DIED,
On the lstli inst. at 3 o'clock A. u., Mrs.

Fcltos, afsd "0 ye n. BJtdi
New York, lixltlmore and ZanesviUe papem ple»se

coty,

The funeral will take place from the Second Presbytc

ri*n Church, on Thursday, the 19th, at 4 o'clock P m

On Wednesday, the 17ih Instant, at 12X P. M., R. H
McCready, agt-d 5 .-.,!-.. 5 moatbi and 6 days.
Detroit, Mich , papers plenae copy.

The funrr.il will take place trom the family residence

on Market street, betwefn Fourth and Fifth, this after

naon at 4 o'clock. The friends of the family are Invited

to

ANTED—HIGHEST F.ATK3 PAID-

GOLD AND SILVER.
Interest Paid on Certificate Depositcs.

»pl3 rt.liu

nUQHES k ROBINS. Banker*.
No. 517 Mkln «t. heL Fifth hb.1 Sixth

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Will be Made This Week on

THE L A lib K STOCK OFHATS
—AND—

FURNISHING GOODS,

GREEN & GREEN'S,
Cor. Main aud Fourth Sts.,

By an excited puhitc. They mast hare them—euhstj-
tiites will not answtr. m yl»

ALSOP, BEACH & CO.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers la

HYDRAULICCEMENT
No. 1*4 Fourth st, bet. Main and the RItc.

apl9d2dp3m LOUIST1L1.K. KT.IANC
JIB

wmwmim\s
jr.n.WRIGHT «fc OO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

Furnishing Goods, Sutlers' Goods, Shirts, Collars
Cravats, Hosiery, Gloves, Umbrellas, Parasols,
Fans, Suspenders, Pocket Wallets, Handkerch'fs,
Threads, Buttons, Combs, Brushes, Paper, Envel-
opes, Perfumery, Willow Ware,
And all the Small Ware* and Fancy Articles usually kept In a
city trade.

To. 517 South side Main

the southwestest at pricv. from i

UeloJeons at low
i-.t' upwards. Ameri-
pr.ces.

To the Board of Managers of the
House of Refuge.

YO^K COMMITTEE. APPOINTED AT TIIK LAST

tended to tbe duty a

correspond wi h the

mating of the Board to examine the b> oks and
papers of the Secretary, woul 1 repcrt that tbey have at-

asdeoed them, ar d find the books to
general ba:ance-shi-et herewith pre-

seated and mane a Mat of this report. Tbey Bud vhe
necessary vouchers to correspond with the entrl-s in the
cash account (or the disbursement cf a l moueys, which
vouchers are all numbe- en and filed. The books have
been kept in a ceat and satisfactory inan.er b> Seoreta-
ry Hunt.
Ail the liabilities of the Board appear to have been

firomr Uv d'schante.l. and there no « remains on hand
n ra«h a"d bonds U e sum of •21.0*1 S8.
Your comm ttee tn'- e pleasure ia expressing the opin

ion that, under the efficient manasement of T. T. fhrrve,
Esq.. late Prt-Hideut, the affairs of t'i« Board have l>ee-i
conducted in a manner highly atiafactory. and to his
experience, energy, and the lively Litrrcat aUulayeU by
him during the f .ur ye.vs it has beeu u«der hi.-, immedi-
atu superv sion. is to be attributed in no small degree
the succt-ss which h isihus far attended this iinpr.rant
enterprise. Respectfully submitted.

am. W MORRIS, Clun'n.

Louisville. Ky.. MijlT. 1V.I.

A. VATBLJC.
JOHN O. BAAXTER.

mrtPdl

Pocket-Book Lost.
A SMALL POCKET-BOOK. FASTENED rrTO!Sa

hv a white yarn e'attic, w.s lo*' about '7. I

11 o'clock on tl.e mo. uliig of t!.- i«th ii*t..f!
bv an omnibus driver, on MaiD street, some - .

, ,

where between Seventh and Frook streets. It contained
somewhere between S-10 and iTO—one Sit), two (5 and
b:d .nee in We, HI and scrip currency. It h d no ua-
per-t by which it could be identified It had in It a
crooked needle us«d for sewing sacks. A suitable re
ward will be paid for its recovery my!9 d3*

nEADQ'RS Pro Mar. 5th Cong. Dis't. Ky.,?
LotisviLLR. Kv.. May ltt, 1864. s

THE FOLLOWING SUBSTITUTES FOR DRAFTED
men have des-rted:

WM. RYAN, aired 2a years, 5 feet 6 Inches high, blue
eyes. b'n»n hair and fair complexion.
TliOMAS CORKIOAN. axed » years. 6 feet 2 Inches

high, brown even, dark hair and florid complexion.
A reward of thlr y dollars each will be paid for the

apprehension and delivery of these deserters.
OIO W WOMACK.

myl9 do Capt. A Pro. Mar. 5th DU't of Ky.

Cow Lost.
STRAYED OR STOLEN FROM THR SUB-

scriber, living on the poipt, near the cut .

off, a medium sized brlndle COW, with white
back and race, tail broken down at the root*
from a b ow. She lef; tbe stable, on Fultoa street, bet

iorhrrVeco
Ilnncoclt - A. »ulu»ble tewardwiU be paid

JSHSL^J. JOHN F LITTBSLL.

Pasture.
I CAN FURNISII STABLE KEEPERS AND PRIVATE

cltisens wltn excellent gi a«s f»' horses snd mules for

;myi9dtt]

Wanted.
SITUATION AS SALESMAN*. IN EITHER A
wholesale OS retail store, bv a aoung man who has
four years' experience in the business. Address

Albert." Democrat office. myl9 d6«

rgiHi

an urgans auu Aieioaeons at low
]

D. P. FAULDS,
Impor'er of Musical Goods and Publisher of Music,

apli d:;tn 223 Main st.. bet. Second and Third.

J. S. Morris & Sons,

WHOLESALE.DRUGGISTS

PUNTS, OltS, DYE-STUFFS, GLASSWARE, SPICES, TOBACCO, *C,
No. '

aplS

The Soldier's True Friend,
For over forty years Doctor Holloway has been sup-

plying all the Armies of Europe with his PILLS snd
OINTMENT, they havlcg proved themselves the only-

Medicines able to cure the worst ca?es of Dysentery
Scurvy. Sore^, M ounds and Bruises. Every knap ack
should contain them. Only 30 cents. 70 cents and »1 10

per boxjjr poU d6Aw1—232

HAIR DYE 2 HAIR DYE!
BATCHKLOR'S CELEBRATED HAIR DYE IS THE

best in th* World. The only Harmless. True and
lUlltible Dye known. This splendid Hair Dye Is Perfect

- changes Red, Rusty or Grey Hair Instantly to *

Glossy Black or Natural Brown, without injuring the
Hair or staining the Skin, leaving the Hair soft and
beautiful: impart* fresh vl'ality, frequently restoring Its

nristine color, and rectifies the ill effects of bad Dyes.
Tbe Genuine It signed William A Batch kluk, all others
are m-re hi. tatlons. and should be avoided. Sold by all
Druggists, Ac. FACTORY- ?1 BAKCLAY-ST.. N. \.

Batch- lor'B New Toilet Cream lor Dressing
the Ilair. mr26 dtf

anl^relj.iiMe^trestment-ln Kep .its of the HOWARD

Howar&iauS
phla. Pa. ap» dAwsin

AUGUST ELECTION.
FOR CITY MARSHAL.

n. C RPSSELL is a candidate for City Marshal at
the ensuing August election. naylO dte

FUR, WOOL,
—AND—

STRAW HATS,
.At Wholesale.

A very large stock in store and for sale low for ca h, at

PRATHER 8c SMITH'S,
mylO 429 MALU STREET, LOEISVILLE.

BASHAW & O'BANNGN,
CBALKaS 1ST

Seeds & Agricultural1

Implements,
Main street, bet. Second and Third,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
"Hubbard Mower."
WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OE FARMERS TO

the above uneqanled Mower. It is the best out.
Call and examine, or send for circular. It has n v r

fad>d to live entire sat sfaction. We have abo for sale
the Kentucky Harvester. Kentucky Clipper. Louisville
Reaper and the Improved Manny Machine, all of which
»e warrant to be good Machines. Our stock of Farm-
in; Implements is varied and extensive. Before pur
chasing eUtwhere ca:l and examine.

^ %> ,
BASHAW A O'BANNON.

mv3 Main street, between Second and Third.

A FRESH ARRIVAL OF NEW STYLES OF

WILL PIPER
Which will be disposed of st low figures, by

mrlO dtf 111

M'KNIGHT &. WEBBER,
327 MAIN STREET, 327

Bet. 3d and Fourth, South Side,

ARK IN RECEIPT OF ANOTHER LARGE ASSORT-
ment of

Carpets, Oil-Cloths, and

House & Steamboat Funiisliings,

Which will be sold very low tor cash.

JOHN P. CROMIE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

PURE NORTHER 1 LAKE & RIVER ICE.

HAS NOW ON HAND A FULL SUPPLY FOR THE
season, and is prepared to furnish bis customers

ana citizens generally, at lowest market rates. Prompt
at'ention pa d to all orders left.

(jKr.cfc—No. 331 Fifth street, opposite Courthouse.
Louisville. K<i. myl ulni

H. A. TUCKER,
New York.

C. S. TUCKER.
Louisville. Ky.

H. A. TUCKER &. CO.,anlters
Wo. 8 Broad Street,

NEW YORK,
SOUCIT THK CORREsr-nNOKSCE OF BANKS AND

Bankers, aud merchants keeping a disbursement ac-
count in New Yoik. Interest ou baUi.ce* by special
arrange 'ii eut. apl3 d3in

R. ATKINSON & CO.,
Tobacco Factors & Commission Merchant's,

33 11KO.YD UTRET, \K\V YOrlK.
4 DVANCr 8 WILL BE MADE ON SHIPMENTS TO

-jMo,-* amlress, or to Uveroool. by O. W. Thomas
t iU>.. No. 123 West Main it. Lonisville. noU ,11y

C. 6. JONES & CO.,
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

Fine Clothing
—AND—

FURNISHING GOODS,

fin.
LOUISVIL.L.E, KY..

We ire daily in receipt of

NEWG00DS
And respectfully Invite merchants to examineBefore Buying.
A. H. & W. O. GARDNER,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

No. 703. northwest

>QP1BV1LLK. KY.

MACKBRRL.—
r|MA*w. Imit tfi^mih
lohwlv '*o

N " 4
. .

d "

Just

myWda

d

BAR AND SHEET IRON. NAILS. HUBS. SPOKlg, FELLOE*. SHAFTS. STEEL SPRINGS AND
Bellows. Anvils. Vises, Klles, Carr enters' Cabinetmakers' and Coopers' tools. Builders' aud Cabin*

Hardware. 4c. No. 117 Ms ket street, south side. bet. First and Brook.

»

\X1
akaWS)
Mil

CLARK'S
DISTILLED RESTORATIVE
FOR THE HAIR,

RESTORES GRAY AND FADED HAIR AND

BEARD TO ITS NATURAL COLOR,

AND IS A MOST LUXURIOUS DRESSING

FOR THE HAIR AND HEAD.

COSM
GIFT

LJTAN
K ROOM

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE
Restores the Color.

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE
Eradicates Dandruff.

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE
Promotes its Growth.

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE '

Prevents its falling off.

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE
Is an unequaled Dressing.

CLARK S RESTORATIVE
Is good for Children

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE
Is good for Ladies.

CLARK S RESTORATIVE
Is good for Old People

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE
Is perfectly harmless

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE
Contains no Oil.

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE
Ia not a Dye.

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE
Beautifies the Hair

CLARK S RESTORATIVE
Is splendid for Whiskers

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE
Keeps the Hair in its Place.

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE
Cures Nervous Headache

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE
Prevents Eruptions

CLARK'S RE3TORATIVE
Stops Itching and Burning.

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE
Keeps tha Head Cool.

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE
Is delightfully Perfumed.

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE
Contains no Sediment.

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE
Contains no Gum.

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE
Polishes your Hair.

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE
Prepares you for Parties.

CLARK S RESTORATIVE
Prepares you for Balls.

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE,
All Ladies need it

CLARK'S RESTORATIVE,
No Lady will do without it.

CLARK S RESTORATIVE
Costa but SI-

CLARK S RESTORATIVE
Is sold by Draga-ists and Dealers everywhere

Price 11 per bottle—6 bottles for 95.

C. U. CLARK dk CO.„ Proprietor*.
SUIRE. FCKSTEIN A CO.. Cincinnati. General Ag ts.

a;i-'> deod3inins

THE BEST

THE CHEAPEST!

INSURE WITH THE

USA LMRAMECO.,
Ot Hartford, Conn.

L FIRE AXD IVLAXD XAVIG ATIOX RISKS
accepted now. as heretofore, at fair rates and lib

eral conditions.

X WAR Ill»kM on Cargoes to New Orleans and
o.her interior Porta taken at current rates.

3. Bl>I\K*K COXUl'l'TEO with constant dispatch

Justice.

always met with promptness aad complete

Net Assets January, 1864,

83,002,556 39.

3. THE PLW WD OR<; VXIZATIOX of the

iSTNA, alter io years of severe trial, has realized

the greatest public advantage and success of tbe

various systems of a?ire Insurance in the country,

is now better than ever prepared for duty.

6. in.000 Loss Cla ms have been settled aad paid. SIX-
TEEN M1LU4KM OF DOLLARS.

7. THE COXSlMPriO.X OK PROPERTY DV
FIRE, in the United States, averages over* SIOO.

000 dally. Is your property exposed and unpro-

tected ?

8. ARE VOL I V-I HEDI If not. why not? The
cost Is trifling; tbe duty is manifest; the result may
be your escape from ruin—while delay and neglect

may Involve you in bankruptcy, poverty, or cruel

disappointment.

0. PARTICULAR ATTEXTIO* and regard Is

given to small risks as well as Urge ones. Able
security and superior commercial advantages af

POLICIES ISSUED WITHOUT DELAY.

WM. FRATHEB, Agent,
ap!2 tleodlns^m No. 41»M>in street.

RMPEHSM MOWERS.
Hubbard's Light Mower;

Hubbard's Medium Mower;
Kentucky Clipper;

Kentucky Harvester;
Kentucky Broad-guage Reaper.

-ALSO-
HO"SB HAY TtAKEP,
GRAIN KAN/8:
CORN 8ri*XLIR£:
CUTTING BOXES;
UIOKR MILL*;
SCOAK MILL* \ND KV.VPORATORS;
MX A EIGHT-HORSE THREMIKK-i;
bClTHKS. SNATH?. CRADLtsTAO.

e»-

-

For sale low. Earners, look to your 1

amine our stock befors purchasing.

MAX dk BRO..

210 FOURTH 8!
(Opposite the National Hotel),

LOUISVILLE, KT.

THIS IS THE LARGEST AXD MOST LIBERALLY
coa-DCCTSD ssTAausHHKjiT In the Umitsd Statu

At this establlsaiuent you can get any Book you may
desire. B ioks in every deoaruieo' of Literature. And
you have the advantage of receiving with each book
that you buy

A HA1
wokth rmoM

FIFTY CENTS TO ONE Ill VDBED DOLLARS

At ths time of tale.

All books are sold at publishers prices, and you can
select from the large** stock ever ooered In this city, in-
cluding all tbe Standard Works, all description* ofall the Standard Works,

raph Albums, all styles of
ad the late Publications, all

Pnotogr,
Books, a
Bo ks. all Patterns of L
upon all subjects, in every s:ylc of
less variety.

Rein;mi>er that in purchasing Books at the

tO^HOPOLlTAJli «srIFT

You pay no more than von would at any other
establishment, ana have the advan-

tage of receiving a vslcAbls
PSK9KXT with aach Book

that you buy.

ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE BOOK BUYERS
That the place to make their purchases is 110 Fourth

Street.

Our stock of Photograph Albums, Bibles aod Prayer
Sooks is the largest in the city, and will be sold at the
lowaxn Pt BLisHKas pkices, and a GiFT with Baca nrav
UAsa ranging in va.ue from Firrr Cksts to Oas Hcs-
IHKD DoLLASS.
Large Descriptive Catalogues mailed to any address

tp n the receipt of a three cent stamp, or furnished
ratis at the st re. All cominunicati^
o toe i

NEWG00DS

ISAACS & CAMBRIDGE,

310 Fourth Street,

RAVF, JUST RECEIVED A FULL
of SPRING AND SLMMtR altA

in : .r: of—
Plain and Embroidered Grenadine

I

Lama W m. Plaid and Striped;
ShetUnd Shawls (new styles), all colors:
Mozambique. Cha lie and Barege "bawls:
French Cloth Shaw's. Striped and PIslaw.
Ladies' Cloaking Cloths in colors. Also
Black Silk Circulars and dacques.

DRESS GOODS.
A mil line of ail the desirable st]

Plain and Foulard Silks:
Black Silks, both Mantle an I

Wr rjied Grenadines. Plain sl .

Silk Grenadines, very handaome;
Plain and Figured Jac n-ta, < 'rgandies and Lawns:
Foulnrd -tripes and Plaids: French Chlntse*. Bril-

I ants. Lenos. Mozambique*. Ac- Ac
All the Novebies In Showeretts and Parasols;
Lace Veils, Mltis and Kid 1"

White Goods. Hoaiery, Li
Underwear;

T.lnens and Cottonades for
Heavy L n ns and Kerseys for negro wear.
Domestic Goods of all kinds:
Hoop Skirts and Cornets—all at

ISAACS*
"

mylo d4

IS ACCORDANCE WITH THE PROVISIONS OF"
Fxci** tax Laic, all persons who have failed or segv

lected to mike return of their income for the year
or who have failed to return th-lr carriages and silver

-

w .re. or to take orMie» thsir licenses for any business,

trade, or profession requiring license, are sow liable to

be aswawed by the Assistant Assessor of his own knowl-
edge and btlief. and rirrv rtm cut. adoso Tsaarro
The Assistant Assessors for the clt» and county are

stow mnkicg up their annual list to return to the Collec-
tor, and except a lawful excuse I* attend.

"
ions of tbe Law must be strid* eofori-rd.

last notice. KDGAR XEEDIIA
Assessor, Third 1> strict Kentucky,

mvl* d2 Jeffkrson street.

i me v,ouK-3C
*

TRIMMING STORE.

A.t Mrs. CROFT'S
YOU WILL FIND A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

CLOAK 0R9AMINTS;
BtUI.K GIMP DI(E?8 TRIMMINGS:

BUTTONS, CORiaS. AND TaSSIOA

^^OLd'a.ND^LVFR TRIMMING*.

Also, a good stock of CORSETS kept coo

hand. Rem- mber the place, on Market r*—
Third and Fourth, sooth side. No. 3*

NOTICE.
Bcbt. Gardner's. Adm'r. i

Robt Gardner's Hr's. )

THE CREDITORS OF ROBT. GARDNER. DECEAS-
ed, are notified that tMs is a proceeding to settle his

estate, an i ihst claims against him are ordered to be
proven according to law and nled with me on or be
f ire i..e 1st of June, 1364.

THOS. P. SMITH. Com.,
ray 17 d3A«2 Lou. Chancery Court.

To the Public

.

Orrici or ths Adaws Kxraiss Comfist, l

Lor is Vila. a. May IT. lstK. $
TiriARE'OW RUNNING MESSENGERS OS THF.
VT Louisville and Heo'ersin and kvansville sand

Cairn Packets, and are prepared to carry -retght aad
valuable packages to Cairo and all intermediate point*
on the Ohio river.
my I* A» F. JL DONAHUE. .

RAN AWAY.
I WILL PAY THE LAWFUL REWARD FOR

the '

'

. ». ap'p. ehen-ion of - negro boy named BEN.
tbe property of Arthur Brown. Esq. about ±1

years of age, 5 feet o Inches hlg> a dark cesigaaar

color, wa'ks quickly, an t is aflight intelligent hoy.

,e
mvi: dS"**"

°n ,'rid", MftVvEsWC

*
H.

mm
KAN AWAY.

A NEGRO MAN NAMED ANTHONY (Be-
longing to James Rudd), 21 years old. about

5 fee' <* or 10 inchas hub, weighs about ISO or ItSO

color, a will pay tbe —
J. T. McCOLLUM.

Government Vouchers
AND OKDKBS FOR CERTIF1CITKS.

WE Will. PAY THE H1GHI
lor

VOUCI

Virginia Tobacco,

^TRICTLY FINE TO
• postofBce. Spotts'

Fancy Soaps.

4 GOO» •ffirSS.-aw!MA }->uJW110

,

I?j
ne
B»in Windsor. Hoscl. Pals*, loss*.

•aSS&Ssfi?- <>-""*«-•*
ust receiveu ,,pnri
SSj6 dtw

i 'RRIN RAWSON 338 Main »t.

„ Bl Main st.

Notice.
a IX PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST THE
A estate »f Proihas Trsoxler. saeoeaaeat, waVi snaayt

I thin to m* fnr settlement, sttesx a'l israiaa esrtsay the
I . a_*~. : 1 k — »—— «t~,4k taMss.1 in.l asawtaUawSLxth and^y^nth.^
I (̂ e'eatet«~wtta sjsassw cei

CONST. TROXLKJL Adm'r..
No.M East Market ate set.

<



AMUSEMENTS.
Wood- Theater.

ON THCRSDAY EVENING. MAY \9th. lata. WILI

will be psrloroW.
»--n....no ouierm

j-Tn-morrow evening, becen7of~Mr BinaAii.
OTGrAod lUtee* every Saturday afternoon.
6V~Paioaa or aMtrasnog—Prltate Boxes 6tc Dim Or-

«• Mid Parqueu* Tic; second Tier tfc Doors
open at 7 o rliofc. «wru_a will liae at a aaarter to
* o'clock.

SCOTT, KEEN & CO.,

MEN'S, YOUTHS' & BOYS'
FINE CLOTHING

^3sri> ^TrnKTisrarinarca- goods.
Streets, LouisvliH, BLy.

LoniiiTtlle Theater.
Corner of Fonrtfa and Green rtreeta.

Qmc.. f. Fru * Proprietor and gllMr,

T. L. Cosioa " Manager.
Tbob. J. Oun Treasurer

r.iurtii nVirht of the engagement <* McKiAg Br-
chas a». and hi* datighter. Mis-i VtiotSiA BdchaXaK

N THCB8DAY EVENING. MAY IItm. THEM
for-nance will romm-ric with the PLLDEIAVfi
D A CGHTF.R—Oder.. McKean Bucanan: HUrtO,
Mi.8 VMnla Kurhaiian . . To rooclude with the
KTiGK-*TRUCK VA>KE£~Cort_ Chunk. Mr. Del
••a Grace.

^day evening, joint benefit of Mr. -and Ml*) Be
0 In S.N

"Private Bore* 65 and 06, Dress Circle and Parquette
Tic. tieeood Tt«rSir. GaUerr Me, Colored Gallery
Mc. Door open at T S: Curtain will riae at 8 o'clock.

o

GREAT TROTTING MATCH.

Woodlawn Race Course.

aide.

l.Boyd Winchester name* Jai. CaldweU'i . g Frank
Harria.
t J W. Rhockency names c r 8n<. .
S. Wa. E. MUton aimti 1. T. Taylor's g. s Olhey.

Race to coTmenre at S o'c'ock.
Cais will leave the depot for the Course at 2 o'clock,

an" return after the race.
PooU for sale by Alfriend A Co.
tar~Imnedia,elr after th« rtces there will be a num-

ber or mi and » abt trottine horaea on exhibi ion.
The anore race to harness.
myU did W. E. M I I.TO . Sec' y .

.STEAMBOATS.
For ClarkBYille and Nashville.

TYRONE Hakmai.
WUl leave aa above ou this day, the ISrth

at S » si., positively. For freight or
e apply on board, or to
J.C-PPREY. Agent, IT Wall at.

For

arcola. . JfN't *- maater.
W ill leave as above on this day. the l'.tb

iMt . atSr . n . from city wharf. Forfrehrht
saare apply on board, or to
B.J. CAFFKKt. Agent. 137 Wall st.

For Clarksville And Nashville.

ST. LOUIS. .BiriiKT. master.
Will leave as above <>n Fridsy. the 'ith

Inst., »t 4 p. at., from the city wharf. For
on l>oard. or to

B. J CAFr KKV A/.-nt, :

For Green River and Bowlinggreen.

DIME McRetsolds. matter.
Will leave as above on this day. the 19th

inst.. at In a. v.. from city wharf, positively.
I For freight or p»*«a*re aj>pl» on board, or to

ILT. CAFFRKV. Agent, 137 WaU at.

Regular

en.

Louisville, Mi

mm

Madison and Carrollton
eL

Mimta. nvter.
leave as above this day. the l'.'th

it I p n.. from foot Fo'irth st. For
or ps—lire apply on board, or to

J. CAFFBEY. Agent. 137 Wall St.

i or Nashville and all way .Landings.

light draught swift running
mt
tT. LOriS. Rltchey. master.

are as above on Friday. tJe 1'Oth t_»t.. at 4 P. at.,

i the dty wharf,
r freiaiit or passage.

For Paducah, Cairo and Memphis.
LIBERTY No ! Conia. master.

Will leave aa above on ihuntJay. the lsth
15p.m.. v sitively. trom Portland,
gbt or passage applv on board, or to
MOO-HLAD A 00., Agent*..

No. 11* Wall

For Clarksville and Nashville.

new and light draught iwifi
'Manner

AKCoi.A. Capt. Nap-leon
J May. Clerk, will leave as above ou Thu aday. the

l*h Ins*., at 4 p. .. from city wtarf.
Having first oiai« atvoinmodatioiia. for freight or pas-

•a/e apply on board, nr to
myln CROPPER. PATTOSA 00- Agents^

For Mf: .t hi.-. Natchez and New Orleans.
KLLWOOD Williamvma ;ter.

Will l. «ve as above on Friday, the antfc

'instant, at Sr. M For freight or paasage
eap^i) on board, or to

tuyl
7

T. M. ERWIX. Agent.

R«gtilar Packet for Cairo and Memphis.
LIBKRTY No. S v, . Cogxoa, master.

Will leave as above on Thursday, tire H»th
inst.. at %> p. M. For Leighl or pasaage ap-
Iply on aoard. or to

T. M. ERWIS. Agent.

For Cairo, HicKman and Memphis.
T a baar and light draught swift mnnini
.aasenger ate tiuer

LI nr HTY No I. Conner, ma ter
I leave a» a».o'e on Thursday, toe ll<ta last., at 4 p

M.. positively, from Portland wharf.
N. B. The Liherty will give tbrough bills of Udlug to

New Orleans, and aiso ticket passengers through to the
same city.

For freight or passage, having first cli

tious. apply on board, or to
my!7 CROPPER. PATTON 1 CO.. Agent

1864.
L01ISVILLE

I. 8. MAIL OOiTS,

ForOwcfl.boro. Evansvilie an-1 ncadcr*oa
Connecting at Evanaville with the

CAIRO AMI E V WSVILLE PAt RETS.

The new and iight draught steamen

B1C CaiKT KA6LK AMI TAF.A8C0S
Will leave e*e»r Tuesday. Wi

tMsu^day

NOTICE.
Ai: freight Mud mast be at theind paaaencars c

w .arf before 6 o'clock P. M . as tue boats will not be de-
layed after that time under
bills of lading, sac Wages.
Ajrenu. oo Fourth street,
before 3 o'clock r. u.

sSSLHSl
J. H. BrNCK Pnp't.

Line will leave for

CINCINNATI
araxr oir at 13 o clock raaciSELr,

naures the making of the < o'clock
by railroad from Cindbriati to the

mm-i li tM.i t.F TI>IR.-%*

CIWCI.W4TI & lAHmWUMM

and

passage apply to
JOSEPii t.'AMPIOf, Agent.

• V\'r,,r: I... a', font nt I Plr.i treet

OVCHIAfl A.\D HASUVILLK
M eekly Frntrhf Express iem\rmj

K V.M . MIVKLL Prtnclpsil Agent,

FITZfiLTGH and CONVOY No. 2
Leave Cincinnati for Nashville and Nashvfile- tor On-
tiuuati on altemaa* Wedues<laya. PcriK-os at Nashville
a«-o*tiug recommcntU and orders to BTJ address, will

'

pramptly attended to free of charge, aiid freight suIpl
tor r-tansittg boat H**) dt

Patent Cuiinnissioii House

SNYDER A WALTER,
No. 229 Broadway. New York.
WTALrABLF. EJfGIISR AND AMERICAN PATFVT
> B2nte m«n :U tur«i .r aold for i-l , n < ,m,i k

•in*. Bin connect d with th» A MFKICAH BfaaTrTFArTTRH'JrOMPAVV ,Mr Wa ter as ,Tt ZJL ,t
are enabled to i»trod<ir>. manufa'-ture or sell, first r'las?

terms. Couaiguuieuu respect

fXYUFR A WALTER
Broadway. New York.

HINZEN & ROSEN,

ITTT1
PIANO-FORTE MANUFACTURERS,

BIDE MARKET STREET, BETWIIK SIITI AND BKYEMT1,

AL
7aU

78 09 HAJn> A OOMPLKTK ASSORTMENT OF PIANOS AT REASONABLE PMOW.

THE GOLD PEN 1IANTTFACT0-
ry U the place to buy fine GOLD
PKNS, CASES, Ax. Can suit any
hand. Call and sae or aend stamp
for price hat, club ratta.
noli

GOLD PENS REPOTNTED AND
repaired eve y day. Priee GO centi.
P«m sent safely by mail. Addr«a»

K. C. HILL,
Gold Pen Manufacturer

A 107 Main street, and 333 Third tt.

Louisville, Ky.

AUCTION SALEfe.

GILBERT & HAUPHOFF,

WILL SELL AT AUCTION EVERY MORNING, AT
It) o'clock, a Large variety of uew Furniture, Gro-

serlea, Winea, Whiskies and Merchandise generally,

uitahle for ci:y and couutry trade, at our auctlon-

ooms No. 418 Main street, between Fourth and Fifth.

LOUISVILLE. KY.
Ptrlct personal attention given to all sales of Mer-

Also to sales of Real Estate and Personal

J. V. GILBERT. Auctioneer.

Ureal Sale at Auction.

Eeal Estate in New Albany, Ind.

QN THURSDAY^ l*rn MAY. 1-01. AT 9 O'CLOCK

BY C. C. SPENCER.
LARGE AND IMPORTANT SALE OF FIFTY BUILD-
ING LOTS. IN PAYNE'S ADDITION. ON L1BKUAL
TERMS. AT AUCTION.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON. MAY 30. AT I O'CI OCK.
srill lie sold on the prenvaes. fit) vaiua >le and desir-

ab e Building Lots, in Payne's Addition to the city, ad-
joinjjg Adams A Hull's Addition, and near the »e«r-
rr.ias Porkhouie g-ounds, situated on the Bardstown
turnpike road. Payne street. Ward street. Cooper and
Pine streets The Lots are all fo feet iront by from IS2
to l-i feet deep to It, At and So feet alleys.
t»*"Th- Increasing demand tor Lola in this rapidly

improving port on of the city, the dealre to invest in
Property steauily increasing in value, renders these Lola
peculiarly desirab'e for investment or tor home leads,
i he ground lays high and ii decidedly healthy. The
ale »lll be imperative, as the owner . a non resident, is
anxious to close out his entire interest here. Kvrry Lot
offered a ill he sold without regard to price or value. A
more favorable opportunity may never again be pre-
sented to Puyers and capitalists f _»r aa Bate, sure and
p-ofitihle investment.-.. Plot* of the ground may be
seen at mv office.

Terms-* ca^h. bslancc in 1 and I years, with interest
and hen.
mylA C. C.

Three Days» Auction Sales,

BY T. ANDERSON & CO.,
ON TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. MAY

17rn. 18th asp 19th, 1804. or

Dry Goods, Clothing:, Straw Goods,
Boots, Shoes and Hats.

a^SaSSml*SSSHSfcl at 10 A -

"
• wln b< S0ld -

houtreaerve, a large stock of

At IS o'clock-
•%sy lots Fashionable Ready Made Clotblue iual re-

ceived, will lie aold In liberal lota to the Trade
Tenm cash—bankable funds.
m.vl5 T. ANDERSON A CO.. Auctioneers.

BY C. C. SPENCER.
BRICS CHURCH EDIFIOE AND LOT. AT AUCTION.

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON. MAY 19th. AT 4H
o clock, on tfce premises, will he peremptorily sold

the Brick Chu ch and Lot. situated on the east side of
Eighth street, between Main and Market, known ai the
Efitsta street Methodist Church.
I he Church is sut.sunually built, with massive brick

walls, and is 46 feet wide by 90 feet deep. The lot is 63
fee front by lOi feet deep.
nTThis proper;y is to be peremptorily io'd, »s the

cong egation are erecting a floe Church in a more eligi-
ble situation. The atte >t>on of Tobaeeo Manufacturers
is esp- ci.il y called to th s sale: the buildiug being Ian
and subs autially bu It. and >n the immediate neighbo •

bood of the principal Tohacco Warehouses, renders it
desirable f r that branch of business.
Terms—M caah, balance in 6 and V months, with In-

terest and Hen.

prec-dina and oa
m diately.
my11 0. C. SPENCER. Auctioneer.

S. G. HENRY & CO. '3

Private Male Department.
JUST RECEIVED PER EXPRESS—

100 dot (rent's extrt Fanes Woolen Shirts.
Willi an tnvoire of

BHck Cloth Frock and Sack Co tU;
Melton and Fancy Ksgfi re PanU and Suits:
Super Klack Doeakiu PanU:

All fresh and d hirahle stock and well worth the atten-— ol the city trade. 8. G. HENRY A CO..
Opposite L-uisville Hotel.ap5

Gray's Patent

Molded Collars
HAVE NOW BEES BEFORE THIC PUBLIC FOR

nearly a year. They are universally pr^noun.-ed
the neatest and b*»t fitting collars extant.
The upper edge presents a perfect curve, free from the

arples noticed in all other collars.
The cravat causes no [tuckers on the inside of the

turn-down coU«r-tbev are A3 SMOOTH INS DE AS
OUTSIDE-and therefore perfectly free and easy t3 the
neck.
The Garotte Coll ir has a smooth and evenly finished

ed?e on doth sipbs.
These Collars are not simply flat r'eces of paper cut

in the form of a collar, but are MOLDED AND dllATED
TO FIT THE NECK.
Tbey are made In "Noveby" (or turn down style): in

every h- It sizefrooi 13 to 17 inches, and in "Eureka,"
(or Garotte), from 13 to 17 Inches; and p ticked in 'solid
sites" in neat blue cartoon*, containing 100 each: alao
in smaller ones of 10 each—the latter a v< ry handy pack -

sge for T> avellen, Army aid • avy Officer!.
s^r-EVKKY COLLAR 1- -tamped

*GR*Y'S PATENT MOLDED COLLAR."
Sold by all dealers in Men's Furnishing Goods. The

Trade supplied by
J. VON BO K IKS A CO .

Wholesale Dealers in Cloths and Gent's Furni«hing
my!4 Goods. 434 Main street, i ouisville. hy.

MILLINEEY GOODS.

CANNON Bo BYERS,

h new i ori
»ew York
New Yo.k
stre-.t. New

REFERENCE*-:
We. the nnAarsfgped. do hereby authorise Snyder A

Walter to refer te ujt. and believe they will conduct the
bu-iaes- uuoo sWsaflp Mporabk- principles.

( signed)
John M. Kew n. Irnp-rter, U Maiden Lan». New York.
J W Klrbv. Metropolitan Bai.k. New York.
M. D. 'mlth. Chewical Bank. New j oyk.
C. H Vournew*. Banker. 4* Pine stree'. N»» Yo. k.W L. Tavlor. Banker 7fi Hali street New York,
J. Wilrnot. 2 Howiinggreen street, S(

'

H. Arttser. hanker. 3^Wall street. N
Hot; para. Seware A Co.. t]4 Pearl sti

Also, by penaisaioo—

. D W. Brown. 117 Maiden Lane. Treasurer Americj
Manufaeurln^ Company. New York.
a. M. Dafaat. S Fane atrwet. Maw fork. mylt din

FOUNT EYUBfIABT. A. C. HEMING.

EVERHART & HEMiNG,
atS Market it., two doots shore Th rd.

HA
»ILrin7iheir

HAN° AK°

Spring and Summer Wear,
BUCH AJ LADIES*. MISSES" AND CHILDREN'S

SUPPERS, GAITERS AND BOOTEES.

Alio, a g«n»rel agworto-ent of Gentlemen> and Boys'

WrtaBiiTf"
4 fcomiaar Wear. Aata. have a large as-

HOME-MADE WORK,
Ladies and Gentle

that 4o

3' Hats,

RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

MILL INE KY
522 Main Street. Louisville, Ky.

tWOur stock is at all time* complete and well assort
ed. and offered VKir Low row CASH. rariS d2du2m

Hurley's Popular

SEWING MACHINES.
GROVER 8c BAKER'S

Celebrated Premium Sewing Machine
THESE MACHINES WERE AWARDED TUB
HIGHEST PREMIUMS

OVER ALL COMPETITORS
At ths Followiho Statb Faiks or 1869:

For the best Family Sewing Machines, the best Manufac-
turing Machine, and the best Machine work :

New York Htate Fair.
First Piemium for Family Machine.
First Premium for Double-Thread
First Premium for Machine Work-

Indiana. Htnte Fair.
First Premium for Machine for all
Pint Premium for Machine Work.

Vermont Mtate Fair.
Flnt Premium for
First Premium
IstSt Premium for Machine IV<

illnola state Fair.

^s^&s&hSKw^ pur5oM3

Iowa Ktnte Fair.
First Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work.

KenturUv Slate Fair.
First Premium for Machine for a'l purposes.
First Premium ior Machine Work.

Michigan Stnte Fair.
First Premium for Family Machine.
First »*remium for Manufacturing Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work.

Pennsylvania State Fair.
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine.
First Premium for Beautiful Machlue Woik.

Ohio Urate Fair.
First Premium for Machine Work.

A»D AT THS FOLLOWIKQ OotTSTT FalKS

;

Chittenden Co. (Vt.) AgrM Soe.
First Premium for Family Machlnea.
First Premium for Mvnuracturiag if
First Premium for Machine Work.

Franklin Co. 'V Y.) Pair.
First Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine.

Champinln Valley (Vt ) Agr'l Soe
First Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium f,r Manufacturing MacUue.
First Premium for Machine Work.

Uaropden Co. (Mass ) Aer'l Soc.
Dip oma for Family Machine.
Diploma tor Machine Work.

Queen's Co. (N. Y.) Agr'l Soc.
First Premium for Family Machine.

YVaahlu«ton County (N. Y.) Fair.
Fiist Premium for Family Machine.
Co. (N. Y.) Fair.

First Premium for Family Machine,

Ms
forVach?ne"'for aU
for Machine Work.

rtTThe above i

i A BAicta
all the Fairs at which the
were exhioited this year.Gaoria

SALEROOMS
NO. S MASONIC TEMPLE, LOUISVILLE,

oil dtf

PUBLIC SALES.
One Hundred and Fifty Building

Lots for Sale.
WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE. TO THE BTGHKR
11 bidder, on Saturday, the 21st in-t The l.ots are

on Campbell. Adams and Wayne streets, between Ful
ton and Creek. 1a>U to suit purchasers In t-ize. Terms
easy and property yet low—W rash and balance In L 2
ami 3 years, wiih interest. Now is the timk, aad this Is
the plac - f.>r an investment of your greenback". It will
now take but few Is buy a Pig lot The lots will remain
and increase in value. Th? greens are fleeting and
rather doubtful of duration, and more of future value.
Mr ingers and new c •m- rs to tif city are Invited where
cheaper propeity can h* had than elsewhere l<>out it,

and where, by combination of bolden. with energy it
can be made highly valuable and de*irabl°. C ill ana
buy. or witness the lelling. .sale will commence on
Adams rtreet. ne:ir the coopers' sbop. Tbe owner has
removed from the city, and therefore desires to sell.

myin d3 #

THO>IAJl Sll

MUX,
Auctioneer?.

I>afid lor !«*ale.
ON MONDAY. THE Cm OF JI'N E. 1W4. 1 WILL ask

sell, at 'lie Co.'itliouse d or. in Lou sville, 4:oS*5J
acres or Land, on tic line of Bullitt ami ,lr.ffLison-Js»
c unties near tue railroad at Brooks' htaiion. The
Land is divideii into It- of 10U, lutl. 7i and 160 acres. i~

hnely timiieted tnd adxirably adapted to the growth of
grapes a .d fruit, and perfect title, being the land pur-
chased from tue heirs of Dunbar by Joseph C. Bro >ks.
and sold on the 18th of May, l«t>4, by order of Lou sville
Chancery Court, fenus—X cash, balance in li. 12 and
lx months, with inttresi, and lien on the property.
«nyI8dtd TMOB A MOR'taN, Auctioneer.
.Journal and Anzeiger copy till June Cth.1

Marshal's Sale.
Northern Bank of Kentucky, AcJ

against > In Chancery.
Ed. Crutchfleld, Ac. J

BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THE LOUISVILLE
Chancery Court, rendered in tbe above cause, the

undersigned or one of us, will, on
MONDAY. MAI 23, 1864,

About tbe hoar of 11 o'clock a m., sell at public auction,
to the htghest bidder, at the Courthouse door. In the city
of Louisville, on a credit of ti. 12. 1« and 24 months, the
Inter st of ti.e defendant Crutchneld, beiag one undi-
> ided fourth in the

BEARURASS PORKIIOUSE PROPERTY,
SltuVed on the Bardstown Turnpike ro i, lust beyond
Be.irgraai cre>k. contain' ug 6.82 ac es (a plat of which
is file i in this cause), descnt.ed thus:

Beginning on the e°stwardly side of the Ba'd?town
road, aithe co nerof T. Heuneguin's property thence S
3d 0y E. 3iH H 12 feet; the™- N. 46 E. 124 a 12 feet; th- nee
N 5'S K 8<sj ai feet: thence N. 37M W 33o feet thence
S. hi* W. 156 ft; thence N. I17H W. 131 ft; thence S 47X W.
148H feet; thc.ee S. 4jE. lis* feet; thence S. 61* W. !81>i
feet to t .• rginning.
Also, a Lot. on the opposite side of Cooper street, and

immediately ea*t of the above, beginning at the corner
of Cooper ant Hull street , thence N. fij^ E 3«l feet to
• 2P foot a ley: thence N.ST^j sy. 3.0 ft to a 15 foot alley
thencB h. Si* W. 300 feet to Cooper street; thecce witn
thesam 320 feet to th- be^it.nin;; on which lots so de-
scribe 1 arc the Porkhouse buildings un<i improvements:
cons sting of a b ick main building with iron roof 335
feet long by 110 feet wide, which includes th* engine,
slajgi'ter, hanging, an-i pa kine rooms, with eiod ccl-
I trs underneatn suit ible f >r bulk ins an- storing pork,
whici communicate directly with the street. The house
is rue story hig j bove the cellars; also, a bulking and
lard house of brick, with a tin roof, f ur stories nigh,
26i feet long by C6>i wide, from two floors or w ich bar-
rels can be rolltd directlr into the street; also, a fire-
proof smoke house containing 8 separate apartments,
»nd capa* ty to '.unit about 60.000 pi ces at one snicking
The capacity of the entire estaullshiiient for killing,
curing, and oackinv hefS and rendering la-d, may be es-
t mated at snout 100,000 hogs In a season of 45 to W) days'
duration. There arf K large iron ta-iks together with 14
lar.i ksitles and metallic couler*. sufficient atid suitable
to hoid all the abo<e lard. Iks esubiishment has a
(storage caoiicty to st ire 2-t.OOO barrels of pork. There
are water woiki all tlirougb the buildings in<l also ma-
ny fixtures and too s beloaging to t e establishment.
Also, a Lot on the opposite side of the work-house

road, fronting th-reen 30 feet, and extending back same
width to th - middle of IP- ti grass cre^k.
The purchaser will be required to give bond with

approved security, bearing interest from date until paid,
and a lieu will be retained as additional security.

THOMAS A. MORCAN, M. h. C C .

myl" dtd N. BEALL GANTf . Deputy.

I
8
ap\dfl^nSewi1

N
JetwJVFF,tCTUAL W°,M

worms from the sysPetn, aTd as'a
*° "P *

*

Cigars,

Pliri ABftOSTMIVT TO

aayu dsl t^-mt »u
Joamaleop

Truly Superior Remedy.
I. offered to Uie public, by the propne^tr

THOS. A. HURLEY,
Green St.. bet. Sixth and Seventh. LoultvHle.

I's wonderful effects. nr^

Notice.
TE nAV£ SOLD OUR INTEREST IN TBE SHOE

Btere. which has^ been conducui_under the firm

|
d

them
— friends

or*, and hope the liberal pat.
be extended to them.

F. NORTH.
JOHN H NORTH

Kiuikinick Tot
rpo WHOLESALE, AT

rd it . near
I 6 times.

Information to Whom it lay Coneern.

12A^ '„1iV

L

P°8^Kae'

Q

N * TOOL CHEST THAT
was brought from Meinphu by tbe steamar Atlintlc

"rSLV FfcjEiS Any perso^addresitngme at Cairo, describing Chest and contents, will recelv5In- 1 'late attention to their tn-ulrlet
D ROWDEBUSH

LA1D.-
90 .iercei Hackiln's I

75 kegs do
In stare and for sale by
»»J8 T L.

FAMILY FLOUR.—K5 BRL8
Fleurjuitrjeeivedand

CAPITAL HOTEL

PUBLIC S
BY AN ORDER OF THE DIRECTORS OF THE i P

Ital Hotel Company, the unde* sigued will seU at
public auction to t*>e highest binder, on

_ ,
TUESDAY. MAY 24th. 1864,

The
with _
tainlng to the same.
As it i« presumed tv.at ro person will desire to pur

chase without first giving the whole premis at a personal
lospection, all »ucti ure Invited to make that exauiiua
tion f ir t

.•.(•.-.• v s

Terms of sale will be aa follows: One-fourth or the pur-
chase money will be required In hand, the balance in
equal payments, in 1, 2 and 3 years, with interest on the
deferred payments.
Bonds of -he city of Frankfort will be received at

upon any of the payments.
The Sale will take place in front of the premises, on

the ciay of sale, at 11 o'cljck a. m.
A. ft. CaMMACK. President.

Frankfort, Ky.. April 22, 1864.—myll dfe

JAMES M'DERMOTT & CO.,

COMMISSION MERtlllM'S,
ARO WBOLESALB PlALSBS IK '

FOREIGN <S? DOMESTIC
WINES AND LIQUORS,
Old Bourbon and Bectified Whisky,

T16 (North Side) MAIN ST., LOUISVILLE.
_ ' Conaignmente solicited of every description o

XX AND XXX
-AND—

_ PURE.
A LARGE Pf,PPLY ON HAND IN BARRELS, II

A

i\. barrels and Kegs.

WILLIAM PADDON A
CITY BREWERY,

Sixth street, between Main and Water.
Louisville. Ky

9

[s]

SON

apll dtBdp

Creditors of Thos. S. Pare.
UNDER A DK6BEK OF THE FRANKLIN CIRCUIT

Court, at IU October term, W63. all creditor, ind
claimant* o. Thomas 8. Page were required to prove un
their claims in tbe same manner required by law In
ca»-« of d»M*. Claims and demands a»aiutt deoeil^nf.
estite. stnting ,be nature of their claims, and prlinf
the same to the und-rilgned to be registered

•"^a 1

' t ourt. at its February (I**) term, having estend
ti",u to the 1st day of June. ISsVaU cl-,ro?^uSt

. . ,
A. W DtJDLkY,

^WB 8lsr4
Thos-

8

-

TELEGRAPHIC.
Rumored Draft of 800,000 Men.

Kews

Grant's Army Reinforced 30,000.

Grant to Make a Flank Movement

Lee is Massing his Right Wing.

Beauregard Reinforced by Ransom.

Rebels Crowding their Forces Into

Richmond.

Late and Interesting Mexican Xews

Confirmation of the Blockade on

Rtd River.

Ths Blockade of Arkansas River.

Arrival of the Persia from Liverpool

Late News from Little Rock, Ark.

Price and his Army Retreating.

Capture of Cotton Speculators

Congressional Proceedings.

Chattanooga, Msy 17.

Christian CwnmUsion, Louisville, Ky:
R?v Drp. Thompson and Haddington, of

New York citv, are retTjrrtirje"frnra th« froD'
•»t)d will address the friectU of the soldiers Id
Louif-vUle upon the great work In which the
Commipsinn is enenrrpd ,„ the army of the
Cumberland, on Friday night next.

New York. May 18.
At an early bour on Wednesday morning a

frandulent proclamation, signed by the Presi-
dent, was deliverer! to each editor of tbe
njomicg pmer* of this city, by direction of
•he Execnt ve Committee o» the Associated
Press. a»id with th» apprrval of tbe publishers
of the Journal of Commerce, Trihnne, Ex-
BfJBM, World, Times, and Herald. Tbe Apso-
ciatinn will pay a reward of one thousand dol
Ian fir such evidence as mav le td to tbe con-
viction ot the author of the abave named
fraudulenl docum?nf.
(Signed) D. H. Craig,

General Agent.

New York, May 18.
Tbe second edition of the World to-dav

siyc: The World, in common with tbe Jourcal
of Commerc and all tbe city morning papers,
was made tbe victim of a milicious noax by
some Fcoundrtl who, imitating the manifold
copy of tbe. Associated Press, sent around the
extraordinary proclamation which appeired in
BW coin ortns this morning. Supposing it was
all right the night edition published it in
good faith, and its falacy was not discovered
until this morning, when the edition was
nearly worked off.

The World does not sterreolype Its forms as
do some of the morning papers, and as it is
now working eff a very heavy edition daily,
we are compelled to go to press at an unusual-
ly early hour. The Journal of Commerce
was deceived in the s*me manner as the
World, and of course quite as innocently.
The Herald it was understood, printed the

false proclamation in a large edition, but for-
tunately lor them, discovered in time to sup
press their regular edition. We regret ex-
ceedingly the publication, as we have a just
pride in publishing none but reliable news,
but it was one of those inexplicable accidents
which is liable to happen to any newspaper
establishment.

New York, May 18.

Tbe Tribune's special, dated at headquar-
ters on the 17th. ssys :

The enemy still holds his line northwest of
8pottBylvania Courthouse.
Tbe full supply of rations to our men is kept

up nnd there will be no delay on that account
Breckinridge's and other rebel forces have

not j ained Lee but are kept busy guarding his
CDmmuiicatton.
The Tribune correspondent with SIgel ears

that S'gel'a loss was six hundred and that of
the enemy one thousand.
The Tribune corresp -indent at Butler's head-

quarters savs that on Fridav, to an inquiry
from Gen. Butler, Admiral Lee gave as the
reason for the delay of the fleet in co operat-
irg with the atmy is owing to shoal water in
Trant Rtuche, the draft of tbe monitors and
••tbel toipedors It, would be very difficult
if not impossible at present to get up as high
as Dr. Howiett's farm. The rebels occupied
the left bank of tu^ James river and lnterferred
with his movements. Subsequently, howev-
er, tbe A'Jm'tr.il advanced with the intention
of going as far a3 possible.

Cairo, May 15.

The following additianal items are gleaned
from New Orleans papers of the 12'.h:

D m Manuel Garcia Ptjou, Secretary of Pe-
daurie, arrived at Brownsville on the 26th ult.,
and was immediately arrested by Gen. Her-
rop, and delivered totho Mexican authorities
•it M i-amoras, with the request that he be not
allowed to recross the river, as he had been
aiding enem'*s of the United States. He was
shot on the 27 h as a traitor to Mexico. Alva-
ri 7. ordered the fortifications strengthened at
Peregrino. The people reserve all towns, de-
claring the French ships in Acapulco bay to be
American vessels come to raise the blockade
of Caldega.
The Liberal government ot San Louis Potasl,

after routing the traitors under V alentine
Cruise, occupied tbe city of Kio Verde.
AmoDg the troops recently arrived at Gal-

tello from Monterey, were a number of Amer-
ican v )lunteers in the Mexican army.
The raport r f the blockade of Ked river

below AH x todria is confirmed.
We have reports that the partial blockade cf

Arkansas river, btlow Little Rock, has been
' fleeted, and preparations are being made to
b'ockade White river also, but it is believed
that Gen. Caaby will soon attend to these inat-
teri.

Philadelphia, May 18.

A special dispatch to the Bulletin, from
Washington, says: Gen. Wadsworth's body
bas arrived and will be taken North to-mor-
row. The rebels bad interred it in a black
c( Oil. It was too much decomposed to be
embalmed.
A telegraphic messenger employed in Peters-

burg, who has just escaped, informs me that
Beauregard bas been reijforced by Ransom's
division, and that the rebels were crowding
tbeir forces iato Richmond by way of Greens-
boro and Danville. He states that there are
five iron clads at Richmond, and that there
are heavy batteries on the James River from
Warwick's to Drury's Bluff. He believes that
the rebels are making every t ffjrt to put their
strength in L -e'sarmy against Grant. He says
the prevailing opinion in the country around
Richmond is that if they can hold the capital
during this campaign the war will terminate.
Const qaently, every effjrt is directed to its
defense. The rebels have great confidence in
the generalship of Lee, and express the belief
tba'. the work* of Richmond would hava fallen
a week since with any other commander.

Cairo, May 18.
Advices from L'ttle Rock of the 10th re-

port Price retreating in the direction of Cam
der.
The rebels admit a loss of 2.009 in the fight

with Steele oq Sabine River. Among their
killed were Generals Scurry and RmdalJ, and
Gen. Wall, of Texas, wounded.

Guerrillas captured a number of cotton
traders between the Arkansas and Ouechita
Rivers and robbed them of large amounts of
greenbacks.
There is no forag3 in this section of the

country.

[Special to the Post.]

Washington, May 18

Information bas been received at the War
Department which leaves no doubt that the
rebels are sending large i enforcements from
tbe South to Lee's army. Both armies are
actively preparing or the next cor flict.

The weather is good for military opera
tion*.

li is reported that sn ord°r will be issued
to-Dight for a draft for 300,000 men. Tne time
fixed tor the draft is the 1st of July.
The rebel prisoners captured by Gen. Grant

have been sent North by steamers.

Washington, May ia
The House bill fixing the pavof officers on

the Lieutenant General's staff pissed. It

P aeei them on a footing with staff officers
of army corp?.

(•eneral bills granting land to Michigan
and Indiana for railroad purposes were passed.
The bill to expedite publishing was taken

up and amended by suspendicg the printing
of the report of offers received and con-
trsc's made for carrying the mails. The bill

was parsed.
New York, Msy 18.

The World's Washington dispatch, dated
midnight 17 b, sa>s Grant's reinforcements
amount to 80.0C0.

Indications are tbst he will avoid another
battle at Spottsylvania C H. by a flank move-
ment and move toward Richmond.
Leo is massing his right, evidently anticipa-

teg snch design. Lee is declared to be de-
priving other points of rebeldom of troops to

HOUSE.
The Secretary of the Treasury replied to the

House resolution, that a man named Garnett
bad been dismissed from his department on
learning ho had been in the rebel servica lie
had been recommended by Hon. J. C. Under-
wood, Judge of tbe Eastern District of Vir-
ginia.

Mr. Garfield asked leave to introduce a bill

for tbe more speedy banishment of guerrillas.

Objected to by Mr. Eldridge and Ross, ot
Illinois.

At the expiration of the morning hour the
House took up tbe Indian appropriation bill.

Various amendments were made but of no
special importance, when the Committe rose
and the bill was reported to the House, bat
finally acted upon. Adjourned.

Sandt Hook, May 18.

Tbe Persia from Liverpool 7th via Queens-
ton 8- h has arrived.
London. May Sth.—Consols closed yesterday

after official hours at 89 1 8@90.
A Berlin paper says that Germany will

agree to an armistice on condition that Den-
mark raises the blockade and gives up Alsen.
They have evacuated Jutland the war con-

tribution having been paid.
Paris Bourse fair and closed yesterday at

54@55c. for Rentes.

Nkw York, May 18.

During the past three months about 6ixtv
pieces of cannon, 10 and 15 inch rifled and
smooth bore, b*ve arrived in Jersey City for
the defense of New York harbor. This morn-
ing five marc arrived and will be mounted at
Fort

-

St. Louis. May 18.
In stock dealers division post stake raoe to

dav premiums and stakes amounting to $5,750
mile heats, three in five. Sue Lewis won the
first two b-a's and SkcJ^d»« th^ three last
Time-1:48K, Wl%

Washington, May 18.

Although this morning there was no official
promulgation of the tact, it is confidently as-
serted by leading congressional friends of the
Administration that it has b -en determined on
to call lor 300,000 more troops.

New York, May 18.
The Times' Washington di-patch states that

four military posts in the northwest have been
named in honor of Gens. Wadsworth, Hays
Ride and Stevenson.

Baltimore, May 18.
The damage to Harper's Ferry bridge,

caused by the recent freshet, will be substan-
tially repaired by Friday for the transier of all
freight trains.

Pittsburg, May 18.
The office of the Inland Telegraph Compa-

ny, in this city, was closed to-night by the
Provost Marshal, and the employers put under
arrest.

Cleveland, May 18.

G. B. Srxter was elected Mayor of Cleveland
yesterday in place of Masters,

A Remarkable Case.—But fewworkj on
surgery contain a more interesting or re-

markable case than the following

:

Mat'hew Phenix, company B, Eighty-sixth
New York volunteers, was wonnded by a sp^nt
b^ll In the left eye, at Mine Run, on the 27tb
day of November, 1863. He was brought to
the Btptist Church hospital, In this city, on
the 4 h day of December, 18T3, where h's
wound was probed by Dr. C. P. Bipelow, sur-
geon in charge, who failed to discover tbe lo-
cality of the ball.

He remained in the hospital some time, ex-
periencing occasional pain, but all the time
his general health was improving. The wound
was frequently probed by Dr. Bigelow, but
without any better result than at the first

trial. About the 1st of March last, his general
health being very good, he was granted a fur-
lough for forty days. At the expiration of
this time he returned, and soon began to com-
plain qnlte frequently of severe pain from his
wounds. The wound was again probed, and
some pieces of dead bone taken from his eye
and the roof of his mouth.
On Saturday last, in examining tbe wound

again with a probe, Dr. Bigelow discovered
the locality of tbe ball, which seemed to be
resting immediately over ihe pallet of the
mouth or throat. Inserting his ball forceps
he found he could not grasp it, and, after re
peated efforts, he concluded to wait until Sun-
day morning, when it was his intention to
separate the bone on each side of the eye, by
which means it was thought the ball could
be easily taken out.

Eirly on Sunday morning a messenger
aroused the doctor, and Informed him that
Phenix was choking to death. He at once re-
paired to the hospital, where he found the pa-
tient in the condition stated. He soon dis-
covered th»t the ball had been moved from its

original bed a little lower down, and unless
immediately removed must produce euffica
tion. He inserted his forceps and extracted it

without the lean difficulty, giving instant re-
lief to bis patient.
The ball was a grape shot (iron), one and a

half inehes in diameter, and abctu four inches
in circumference, and weighs but a fraction
les6 than half a pound. To any one but a sur-
geon this etory would se?m oomewbat miracu-
lous.but tnith sometimes is even stranger than
"tion. Phenix is still at the above hospital,

A from all appearance the carrying of a can-
non ball In his head for five months has but
slightly impaired his henhh, and not shortened
his days in the least.—[Alexandria State Jour-
nal.

V-^*A correspondent of the St. Louis Repub-

lican, writing from New Orleans on the 7ih,

relates the following additional chapter of d*.s

asters connected with the Red River disaster:

"The news from Red river this morning is not

very pleasant. Oa the 5ih inst., the John
Warner, having on board the Fifty-sixth Ohio
volunteers, re-enlisted veterans, with a num
ber of other soldiers, was attacked by rebel In

fantry, artillery and cavalry this sidecf Alex"

andrla. She was under convoy of two tiu-

clads, Ncs 8 and 15 After a sharp fight, in

which both the Warner and the tin-clads were

raked in every direction by shot and shell, the

transport was compelled to surrender. A por-

tion of the troops on board the Warner es-

caped on shore, and, marching down ten or

twelve miles, succeeded in getting on th

steamboat Sbreveport, which lay below, and

thence to this place. Tbe two tln-clads were

shortly after compelled to surrender In a sink

ing condition, a portion of their crews escap

ing to tell the s :ory. It is reported that th<:

rebels have a force of from 10,000 to 12,000

along R?d river, this side ol Alexandria. Our
army aeems to be still at the latter place, and

It is said that a force has been sent down
thence to drive away the rebels who are thus

infesting the shores ol the river below.

The Steamer Citt Bellk —We learn from
a gentleman who has jrst returned from New
Orleans that he had a conversation with some
persons who escaped from the City Belle, de

stroyed in Red river near Snaggy Point. Capt
Tally was thrown into the river by tbe explo-

sion of the boilers, occasioned by the bursting

of a shell from the rebel guns, but that on
reaching the shore the rebels got him and
took him op the bank. This was the las

seen of him. Nearly all the bands on the
boat were killed by the explosion, as well as

a large number of soldiers. The boat was
drawn to the shore and burned by the rebels.

I5b?~A few nights sinca Harding, the mur-
derer of Peter Yesley, came near making his

escape from the Charlestown, Indiana, Jail,

where he is confined awaiting his execution.

He had sawed through two doors, and was
jnst about leaving the prison when discovered

Strict watch is now kept over him. He is to

be hung on the 17th of June.

Heavy Robbrbt—Oa Tuesday night hit
the dry goods store of Elwood Hadley, at

Richmond, Indiana, was entered and about
12,000 worth of s'lks and other valuable goods
stolen. Vigilant e fforts were at once set on
foot to ferret out the parties guilty of the rob-

bery, but no arrests have yet been made,

£y*A writer in a New England Journal, a
year ago, noticing the prediction ot Mr. Rus-
sell, ot the London Times, that the war would
not probably end before the summer of 1863,
said: "Heaven forbid that the war should
cease sooner, for if It last till then it is quite
possible it will regenerate the American peo-
ple,"

Esf The train which arrived from Nash-
ville last evening brought up fifty prisoners,

including several commissioned officers.

They were sent to the military prison.

SSTTbe Female State Convention to meet
in Indianapolis on Tuesday to consider the

propriety of wearing domestic fabric exclu-

sively was a failure.

WTVo subles in New Albany, belonging

to Mrs. James M. Morrison, were destroyed

by fire.

RITER MATTERS.
steamboat Printing.

Our steamboat patroni win pltaai bear In nilud
that the Democrat Job Offlce 1. one of the most
complete in the West. We art, preD%red to do all
kinds of steamboat printing neati, and with dls_
patch. Orders of our river friends sent to the
offlce or left with either of the steamboat agents in
the city will be promptly attended to.

As we design giving the latest and most reliable

river intelligence of matters connected with the

steamboat interest of the West, we will regard it

an a special favor for our friends to communicate
by letter or otherwise any items of importance

TI Buell, from Cincinnati; Grey

m Kentucky riv-

er; Dime, from Madison; Bertha, from St. Louis.

DiPABTTO-Oen'l Bnell, for Cincinnati; Grey
Eagle, for Henderson; Wren, for Kentucky river;

The river at this point was rising very fast all

day yesterday, with over eight and a half feet

water In the canal last evening by the mark. The
rise has been very rapid, and amounted, during the
previous twenty-four hours, to sixteen inches at
the head of the falls, or about four feet at Portland.
There was In the paaa on the falls six and a half
feet water full for descending boats, while in the
middle chute for upper bound boat* there was over
four feet. As the river is rising from Pittsburg all

the way down, and the tributaries also swelling,

wa may look fer a large river. The weather was
beautifully clear and pleasant during the entire

day.

At Pittsburg at noon yesterday the river had
commenced falling, after reaching a depth of thir-

teen feet in the channel, as shown by the pier mark.
We learn that a large quantity of coal left there on
the present rise, a portion of which will reach here
in the course of a few days.

The river at Cincinnati is swelling rapidly, hav-
ing risen, according to the telegraph, ten feet live
inches in the twenty-four hours ending at noon
yesterday.

We leam that the Cumberland river Is alao swell
ing, with sufficient water on Harpeth Shoals for

the largest boats.

We learn from persons who arrived In the city

yesterday that Capt. Pegram's splendid

er, the Ida Handy, came very near being destroyed
near Roclcport while on her way down. Just as the

boat was leaving that place it was discovered that

a Are was raging in tbe hold. The pumps were
immediately put to work, and the Are was extin'

gulahed before much danger was done to the boat,

though a large quantity of freight was destroyed.

Had the Are gained a little headway the boat would
an doubt have been completely
The new steamer Tyrone,

in completing her cargo, will positively leave for

Nashville this morning at nine o'clock. She is in

charge of Captain W. J. Hannan, assisted in the

clerk's offlce by W. R. Bell, who will be found
courteous and attentive.

The magnificent Gen'l Lyttle Is the regular mail
packet for Cincinnati and the East at noon to-day

The 8. P. Young is the regular Madison and Car-

rollton packet to-day, leaving the city wharf at one
o'clock.

Last season |f St. Paul they charged the steam-

ers five cents per tun for the privilege of touching
their levee, and now they ask seven cents per tun.

At Dubuque the Key City pays $5 37X wharfage
each time she makes a landing. At St. Paul she
pays f25 13 for the same privilege. Not content
with this tax, the St. Paul folks have passed sn
ordinance prohibiting the landing and receiving of

among steamboat owuers. Navigation between
the lake and St. Paul is becoming uncertain work,
and a minute now is worth an hour during ordi-

nary seasons. Observing the Sabbath is right and
proper; but who of us would be willing to lay at

the St. Paul levee all day at an expense of $300, or

thereabouts.

Our dispatches from the Lower Mississippi re-

port a large force of rebels moving upon White
river with eighteen pieces of artillery with the in-

tention of blockading it, and fears are entertained

that several steamers on the way down would be
captured.

The engineer of the Emma No. 2, who was so

badly injured in Memphis a few days since by
blows on the head from a wrench in the hands of
his assistant, was Captain A. Clement, familiarly

known as "Dad." He Is a peaceable, inoffensive

man, and we hope the perpetrator of the outrage
may be severely punished.

The Emma Floyd, on her last downward trip to

Nashville, was fired into by guerrillas near Union-
town, who hailed her. Captain Hildreth was too
sharp to land, however.
Several boats are due from below, but had failed

to arrive when we left, the river last evening.

The fleet Liberty No. 2, one of the fastest, most
complete and popular steamers on the Western
waters, will be off for Memphis and all way places

this evening at 4 o'clock. Her state-rooms are

large and airy, while her tables are spread with
every luxury of the season. She Is in command
of careful and prudent officers, who will see that

the wants of all the passengers ore attended to.

The Tyrone was yesterday receiving salt far

Nashville at two
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We copy tho following items from the Pittsburg
Commercial:

The Allegheny river Is reported rising at Frank-
lin. It was falling here last evening, with six-
teen feet nine inches on the Allegheny Bridge. The
Mononjahela commenced rising at fiur o'clock,
wi<h sixteen feet six inches water on the pier
marks. Tbe last boat from Brownsville reports
the river rising, with heavy rains above. From
present appearances there will be sufficient water
to launch the gunboats at the south end of the
Mononaahela Bridge, building by Snowden & Ma
son. The freshet out of the Allegheny caused
some damage to the rafts that were moored above
the city, as Ur up as Sharpshurg. We learn from
Jackson & Co. that the amount of timber and
lumber that went with the current was worth
about two hundred thousand dollars, and is scat
tered along the shore of the Oalo. The Minerva
r< ports quite a number of flats and bulk boats,
loaded with oil and empty oil barrels, scattered
alon^ shore between this and Wheeling.
The Cherokee leaves for St. Louis at 2 o'clock.
The Kenton was detained on Saturday, and will

leave at 12 o'clock to-day.
The Delaware came in on Saturday from Ports-

mouth. She leaves for Cincinnati and Louisville
on Tuesday.

FINANCE ANDTRADE
OFFIOI OV THE LOUISVILLE DV>10CKAT,»

Wkdsksoat Eviame, Mir MsV lssi. t

The money market remains unchanged. Gold went
up to-day to 1*3 lu New York.

For particulars of currency matters see specie and
bonk note list.

Markets Carefully Corrected Oullr.

Flocr—The flour market is quiet bu' firm. We quota

saperflue at 16 2506 30; extra M ?5&7; extra family

•7 75®4, and fancy brands at *8 5**10, and very little

doing beyond a retail or local

Whiat—Receipts are fair. We quote Mediterranean
and Alabama red at $1 3531 40, si in quality, and white

at $1 .'.<>** 1 fa. Some inferior Wheat to-day brought full

prices.

Coin—7s active. Sales from store at $1 1S®1 90. Buy
en pay for shelled SI 05< il 10. Pales from wagonj at

SI 03O1 10.

Oats. 4c-0ata at 8J*»85c Rye we quote at Si 30@1 10

Barley 11 40@1 50, and Malt SI 70S! 75.

Baas. Ac—We quote Bran at «20<421; Shorta s25; Ship

tuffs S3*, and Middlings at *30Q»32 per tun.

Buttkr—Is scarce and firm at ;0<333c, as in quality, for

Ohio table. Fr. sh roll U beginning to arrive more freely

and retails at 5tK2i55e.

CBi«ss-We quota at 15*c f.r primi W. R., 14el5Xc
Ohio Hamburg; N. Y. factory

scare*. Very little new W. R.

mands H@HXc
CoAL-PitUburgCoalUseDl

roy at 28c, and Nut Cool at 25c.

Flax Siid—Rales at 12 55®2 60 per bushel.

Grocsriks—The grocery market la still quiet. We
quote New Orleaui Sugar at 20i33 '-,c by the hhd; m
bbls It command! from He to lc per » more. White 3u

gars firm. Soft Yellow ia held it 23H33*c. and Crushed.

Ac.. 25c. There Is lees business in Cofft*; we quote at

43aUc for Rio. N. 0. Molissei «1®1 06 and Syrup SI 30

Ol SO.

Hat—We quota baled timothy from store at MssMk
loose, from wagon, brings Ns«32. Straw at *18*M.

* -ent. flft,

» cent, dli

J cent. dir.
* cent. El.
» cent. dir.
* '-rnt
* cent. lis.
» cant. E

Loxsixd OiL-Soles at SI 56, and fit

Potatoes—We quote fair Peach

from store at S3, and Neshi

Whilst—No sain. ________
T.onUvlllr Tobnrra Market.

Wpdxkspat—Solis to-day at the Tobwco Exchange

328 hhds, as follows: 5 at St 22 at 15; 53 at S6; 3i> at :

;

24 it 1$ 11 at SO; 11 it 110; 8 at 111; Sit Sit 8 at |!3; 14

at S14; SS at 115; 13 at S16; IS at 817; 11 at 818; 8 at 818;

810 at 830; 5 it 831; 12 at 833; 8 it 833; 7 at 834; 4 at 838;

3 at 836; 7 at 837; 1 it 828; 1 at 839; I at 837; 1 at 881, and

1 at 8160 per 100 pounds.

At the Louisville Warehouse. Phelps. Caldwell * Co„
the sales were 68 hhds. as follows: Heavy leal 38 hhds.

•t 857. 834 76, 833. 831 833 80, 832 75, 623 75, 826 60, 83s 16,

831, 623 75. 823 35. 834 75, 818 60. 821 ;0, 830 26, 827 76.

627 75, 822 75. 820 50. 836 50. 837, 827. Heavy lugs, 13 hhds.

at 88 40, 88 90. 88 66. 89 16. 88. 67 75. 68, 610 5C 67 80. 8*11,

88 30, 68 25. Light leaf. 14 hhds. at 610. 611 76. 614 36.

•tl 75, 611. 616 75, 616 76. 616 86. 615. 614 75, 617 75. 616 75,

616 35. 617 60.615 50. Light lugs, 15 hhds. at .5 *). 66 40.

66, 66 05. 66, 66 35. 65 40.65 90, 66 10, 65 60. 65 50.66 75.

66 06,6610.64 30. 1 troth at 63 80. Of the 66 hhds, S3

of 634 My

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
Now Yosm. May 18-r-. m.

Cotton l»2c higher, more doing 88««9c for Middling
Uplands; 86c for Lower Middlings.

Floor—Western quiet 67 3007 30 for extra State. 67
45«7 60 for extra rouud-hoop Ohio, 67 660)7 80 fer trade
brands, m jfJS* clewing steady. Whisky quiet. 61 360)1

37 for Srate, 8 28. Wheat active, l<32c better. 61 580)1
63 for Chicago spring. 61 680)1 63 for Milwaukee Club.

61 67631 70 for winter red. lnc'uded ia the salei are
tmm bushels to arrive at 61 590)1 63 tor Chicago
spring. 61 6091 63H for Milwaukee club. Corn 2c bet-
ter. mixed Western 61 50. m store. Oats dull rOtlSOe
for Woitem. Petroleum bUher. erode X*»39Hc refin-
ed In bond 69e. Pork firmer. 635 Mfc«25 75 for old I

626 75 for new mess, closing i

old and new prime, 627 for

dull and nominal. Lord ictlve and higher. 13V6
Money acttve, 50)7 per e nt, chiefly 6. Sterling un-

settled and firmer, first-clan bids quoted 1970)198 for

currency.

Gold move active and firmer, opening at 184. declin

Ing to 1-2, rioting firm at 183. Chicago and lock Island

11-H. Milwaukee and Pairie du Chela 73 S. Hudson 166

Harlem 380. Reading 145. M^higan Southern 100. Mich-
igan Southern guaranteed 41. IUinoli Central 147. PltU-
bur Fort Wayne and Chicago 131. Erie 110,. trie pre-

fered 108*. New York Central 1 3C».

CixcnmATL May 18—p. u.

Flour held 2*.r an 1 Wheat 5c higher, market i

as buyers don't follow up I

ed Rye unchanged. Whisky firm. 61 2a
firm. Mess pork and lari higher, lard 13c. 5,600 bbls of
bulk shoulders it lis. Bacon quiet and unchanged.
Gold 17801*0 buying, and 1*3 selling. SUver 1670)170.

Lfvbxpool, Miy 7.

Brea Istuffs generally firm, under the feeling that Eng-
land may be dragged Into the Danish war. Flour firm
and advanced fid- Wheat
dearer, mixed held 29s per 40

Breodstufls steady. White American Wheat 41 .'<*_,

red 39<a42s. Flour 20s Sd«21.».

J. H. SCHROEDER & S0\,

Bar Stores
NO. 28 WALL STREET,

ap2 dUyl LOCISVILL1. KY-

THOMPSON & CO.,
DOALiag ro ran

IIS. IllOIES. WHISKIES. U.
mroaTBas or ths cxluiatid

VERZEMY fUHIPME.

CALIFORNIA WINE!?.

OLD BLUE HOUSE,

No. 70 Fourth Street.
LOCI3VTLLE. KT

WM. W. MORRIS. IDW. HOGG. A. GOWDY

WM. W. MORRIS & CO
409> MAIN ST.. 16)3 CHAMBERS 3T

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK
WHOLBSALl obalsos a

Furnishing Goods,

Sutlers' Goods,

Stationery,

Notions,
AT EASTERN" PRICES.

405 Main St., bet. Fourth and Fifth.
BgsMttl

UNRIVALED INSTRUMENTS I

A. W. HDD & CO/8 (World*. Fair Pre-

CALL AND TRY BEFORE PURCB

CONSTANTLY ON HAVD MUSICAL
J menti »nd gooli of ill kinds; thi latest

Music and Instruction Books, Ac.
Catalogue! by mall gratis.
Music by moil, post paid on receipt of the Publisher

price.
WM. JlrCAHREl L, Mnalc I'ubllahrr.

apl9 dliSm**™
1 Uat c HoM*» 3,0 JetTerioo

LOUISVILLE REAPER

IS A STRONG AND DURABLE MACHINE. OP
great cap%city. ti.ouah light in draft. The ease with

which the platform and sickle are adjusted to suit the
different kinds and I .ndltiooi of grain ii a peculiar ad
vauttge of this Reaper.

I warrant evsry machine to please the rurchai*
Price. 6130. A. H. 1* \ Ti U,
my 12 dUlm M»nufacturer

iffi

WHOLKSALS AND SgTAIL

PREMIUM SADDLE, HARNESS AND
Trunk Manufacturer,

No. 31 1 Main street, bel Second tad Third.
Sign of Sue "Uolden Horse Head,"

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A LARGE AND
varied assortment of citlsen and military Saddles.

*c: single and double Harness; Stage, Wagon and Dray
Harness; Collars, Blind Bridles. Ac; also. Trunks, Va-
lises, Trave.ing Bags. Ac. fe5 l

MASON 8c HAWKINS,
MERCHANT TAILORS
407 Fourth St.,

HAVE ON HAND A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED
stock of

Cloths, Cassi meres & Vestings
Of the latest styles, which thev are prepared to mauu
^c'ttrc^D short notice &oit i^n tue most f_ss>hloi^»h^e in%u

COOK 8c GOODMAN,
No. 402 Third st., bet. Jefferson and Green,

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A PINE SELEC
Hon of Watches. Diamonds. Jewelry. alWer and

Plated Ware. Alao. a large assortment of Optica, Onti
eal Instruments, Clocks, Jtc , Ac. and a variety of s
uiitaMefor HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

All goods sold it this eatibliibment an
be of the best quality and the moat appro

Watches and Jewelry repaired and
deia COOK A

J. W. O O O K ,

4 AO THIRD STREET. RETWEEN JEPEER50N
~t ' ' —. and Green, haa the most extensive stock of
Optical Instruments, Spectacles, Opera Glass*-. Held
(.lasses, Teleaeopea and Stereoecotca, to be found In tM
city Mr. J. W. C colli the attention of thi pnbllc to
^

t^Q^a
rt

OI*^
f
r^d*

C'* QU<W** QUI dtf

DR. R. B. CRAIGHEAD,
or

TENDERS HIS PROirSSIONAL
the cRlsens of I ouisville. in toe __^

of the profession. 8»allpox_u ceaafttllytre

labor nc under attacks of this pm-wi in any

would do well to give him acall.

RefrritoDr.J.Yt Rkaardsoo A
8 Rarrori. Dr. Scott,

set. Ky. _ ._
Office on Franklin

bell and Wensel.

t



water in the channel
89:10.

Thermometer, 75; bar-

riTT&ni Ro, Hay 18.

tailing, with IS feet "w .iter by the )>!•.

Weattitir clear and pleasant.

TELEGRAPl
(Pre* Yesterday'. «• Evenia. New*."}

» *>

Lite fr#M the Army of the Petemac

Another Pretiy Sharp Eire-niter.

Lee 8troi?lv IitrticniBg Himself.

From Oar Ar»y in West Virginia,

A. C.
aid a Prisoner.

itae Rfb?.

Brag* and Davis on the Battlefield.

Sagcl Defeated hy BreckinridgCi

650 Men and 5 Pieces of Artillery

Lost.

MILITARY.
i <>r Rmbollmi
ICT, KtM < k

May 14, 1H64.

Bkidqcarteks It

Fifth Cos. L..»
l.onivini, Kt.. May 14. 1864. )

HE BOARD OF ENROLLMENT FOR THE FIFTH
' ' t » ill (It on M< nday. the loth

; day. betweeu the tours of 11
TVConsreesionel District m ill sit on M< nday. tbe Ibth

_ , and each succeeding day. t
*

o'clock a. a. and 1 o'clock p. u .

FOR SALEAND RENT.

REAL ESTATE& CLAIM AGENCY
No. 419 Jefferson St., bet. Fourth and Fifth, up stalra.

To Hear Propositions lor Substitutes,

atad to Examine such Substitutes.

Asy person who has been drafted and who desires to

r>r. tmt a submMtwtt. shall give notuein urdinototltf
fr-ard af Enrollment that on a day n»med (which

must I* he ore the time when he is notified to report

for Mi at the rendesvous) he will present a substitute,

rivinr. his name, a»e and resi.ience. and statins whi ther

Le is an alien or citizen, and whether he is .iable to draft.

Drafted persons cannot be admitted to the head-
quarters of he Board of Enrollment for any other pur-

pose than that set forth above, nor can any of them get

in cacept on the terms specified aliov*.

GEO. W. WOM ACK, Capt. A Prest.
W. K. HERVEV, Commissioner.

myl5 dtf T. &. BELL, Surreoii.

VXZjIjXI, K.Y.
j» FARMS. FARMING LANDS, HOUSES/i^(and Lot.. Stocks, Bonds. Mortgages. Lund \* !

-» tv """»- Ac., Ac, bcuit at and sold on com-JilUll.
miatlon. Houses rented. Rents collected, and all manner
of Government Claims collected, such as Quartermas-
ters'

Jy
OUch

d
e
2'^

L
®J

s and Damag-e of Property, Pensions.

kefzhmces.
Glaiebrook. Bro. A Co.. Louisville. K
Hall k Harris. Louisville, Ky.
Miller * Moote. Louisville. Ky.
McClellan k Hro.. Louisville, Ky.
J. W. Stockton. United states Hotel. LoulsviUe, Ky.
Brig. Gen E. H. Hobaon, Greeuaburg. Ky.
J. M. Vaies, Kduionton. Ky.
Y. M. Pinch, Judge Circuit Court, Franklin, Ind.
T. J. Gorin. Glasgow. Ky. . _
J. W Ritier, Judae Circuit Court, Glasrow, Kv.
mr.7d»m WM. It. Dl'NOAN.

ATTENTION,
RECRHTIMi OFFICERS

-OF-

Six Months' State Service.

IN ACCORDANCE WITH IN!
eeived ia General Orders N

President's Proclamation a Hoax,

War Department, )

Washisgtos. May 17. 9 p. at f

To Major General Diz
D spatcbes lrom Gerj. Butler, just rsceived,

report the success of his expedition under

Gen. Kauz to cut the Dmville road and de-

stroy the iron bridge across the Appomattox
Oo Monday morning the enemy iu mrce,

ucder cover of a thick foe, made an attack

npen Smith's lire and forced It back In some
confusion and with considerable lies; but , as

soon as the fog lifted. Smith re established

his lines and the enemy were driven back to

their original lines.

At the same lime the enemy made sn at-

tack from Petersburg on our force guard ng
the rear, but were handsomely repulsed. The
troops have been on incessant duty for five

riar*. three of which was in a rain storm.

Builer retir. d leistm-lv wiUiic bi> own lines.

We h^ld the railroad between Pcteishurtr

and Richmond.
Prisoners stale that Brag£ and Davis were

present on the field.

Dispatches from 8'jrcl received this even-

ing report that on Sunday he fought the forces

of Echols and Imboden, under Breckinridge,

at New Market; that the enemy's forces were
superior in number; and that he gradually
withdrew from the battlefield, rnd recrosstd
the Shenandoah, bavirg lest five pieces of ar-

tillery, about COO killed and wouDded and 50
prisoners, but bringicg aU his traia6 and all

the wounded that could b : transported from
th.' bi.Uh.li; ill.

He states that, in const quet.ee> of the long
line of trains that had to be guarded, he could
not bring more than six regiments into the
right besides artillery and cavalry, and tha'

the enemy had about 7,000 infantry, besides
other arms; that b:6 rein grade movement to
Btrasburg was effected in perfect order, with-
out any loss cf material or men.
No report of ary operation!, in the Army ot

the Potomac has been received to-day.

DiE}wtcbes from Sherman report his advance
upon Johnston as progressing to his satisfac-

tion. II is supplies are abundant Our ani-
mals are improving on grass and grain fields,

which now affjrd good pastures.
E. 11.6. Stanton, Sec'y War.

New York, May 18

The World is the only paper which ap>pears
to have the ft'How int.:

Executive Mansion, May 17 —FrLLOW-ClTI -

ze«s or the United States : In a'.l season-
of exigencies it becomes a nation care! all v to
ecrutin:2e iu line of co» duct and humbly to
approach the Throne of Grace and meekly im
piore forgiveness, wisdom and guid ance. For
reasons known only to Him, it has beet
creed that this country shoul j be the scene ci
unparalleled outiage, and tni6 nation a monu
mental sefferer of the IS* h century. Wiih i

hejvy heart, but u^dimiaished confidence in
our cause. I approach the periormance of a
duty rendered imperative by my sense of
weakness before the A'm'ghty and of justice
to the people. It is net necessary I should
tdl yon that the first Virginia campaign under
Lieutenant General Grant, iu whom I have
every confidence, and whose courage and fidel-
ity the people do well to honor," is virtually
closed. He has conducted bis groat enter-
prise with discreet ability; he has irflicted
great loss upon the eneim;he has crippled
their strength and defeated their plana.

In view, however, ol the situ itiou in Vir-
ginia and the disaster at Red river, the delay
at Charleston and the general state of the
country, I, Abraham Lincoln, do hereby recom-
mit d that Tnursday, the 'JU;h day of May,
1864, be solemnly set apart throughout the
United Stales bs a d y cl lasting, humiliation
and prayer.
Decmirg, furthermore, that the present

condition cf public affairs presents an extra-
ord;nary occasion, and in view of the power
vested iu me by the Constitution and laws, I
have tboaght fit to call forth, and hereby do
call forth, citizens of the United 8;ates be-
tween the ages of 18 and 45 to the aggregate
number of 400,000, in order to suppress the
existing rebellion and combinations and cause
the sue execu.ioa of the laws; and further-
more, in case any State or number ol States
6ball L>ii io lur^ish, by the 15:h of June next,
their assigned cjaotas, it is hereby ordered
that the same be raised by aa immediate and
peremptory draft Details on this subject
will be communicated to the 8ute authorities
through the War Department.

I appeal to all loyal citiz ?ns to ftvor, facili-
tate and a>.d this effort to miinlain the honor
and integrity and existence of the National
I nion and perpetuity ol the Government.

In witness wh-reof I have hereunto set mv
hand and caused the sexl of the Uuiud fca|«
to be affixed.

Done at Washington this 1 7th dt»y of M »v,
in the year of cur Lord 18C4, and of the lu-
deptudence of the United States the 88 it.

_ . _ Abraham Lihcolii.
By the President,

W. H. Seward, Secretary of State.

[Special to the Herald.

J

HEA DQt'ARTEUS AJUtT OP TOE PoTOMAC )

May— ']

Yesterday the Third divisloe of the 8;xih
corps, commanded by Biroty, was ordered to
lall back <rom iu pesiuon on the tight fl ink
of our line. They had scarcely left iheir posi-
tion when the enemy fK-k advantage of the
occurrence, and moved wi'.h the apparent in-
tention of occupying the position which our
men had vac tied. Birney was ordered back
to his former position, whicn he gained after
a short etounter. Lo*s LIS m« n in killed
and wounded.
About three o'clock in the afternoon to dty,

the batteries on our right threw a few shells
into the wdOV.s in front of them, aud a sharp
skirmish to:k place netweeu the pickets,
which soon subsided. Since, then an almost
uibrck;B silence has reigned in the army.
Lee has taken advantage of the short res-

pite given him to intrench himself still more
atrougly in his already slronr position.
An order was read to the tr>>op4, stating

that re-enforcemenu had reached us.
Our baggage and supply trains, which have

been lying oa the plank road near Chancellors-
v[He lor several days, hive been sent to Fred-

CnicijrwATi, May 18.

has the following special
Oaulag Bridge, May 17.—A courier arrived

this morning direct lrom Gen. Crook. He ha
three battles near Newbern with the
under Generals Morgan, Law, Jones,

and A. G. Jenkics, gaixiLg a complete vic-
tory over the enemy. The enemy lost 600
meu killed aud wounded, and 300 prisoner.-.
Geo. A. G. Jenkins tell into our hands mor
Uily wounded. Our loss is four hundred kill-
ed and wounded. The large railroad bridge
ov.r New river, at Newbern, with sevdAl
miles of track, is completely destroyed. Gen.
Crook was st Nenbern on the Lkh.

k (J
N«» Tore, May 18.

be World arnouDces oa lU buil-.tin bjard3
tl e proclamation published by it, signed
aham Lincoln, is a uoax and fraud.

Specials say there is nothing important
" the front. Both armies appear to be

'X ready for further operations.
McDowell leaves to day for 8m Fran-

Tbe Associated Prees have received a dis-
patch Irom the Secretary of State saying that
the paper ,-nrporting to be the President's

LrSttum^jlutelorwS
Utued.

* °r "^^d to be

Adiapstch to Gen. D x trom the Secretary
Of w*r ssys we have ho report of operations
since my last.

1

Grant's last dispatch said the roads were
improving, and he desired to move against the

* I^the^sgu^oVthe OcTernmeBt \? keep
the national forces until the rebellion is over-
thrown; and, in order to provide against
any reduction when the service of the
fiiteeu days men Is out, a draft to fill

their place,
. will be ordered to take place

vnieh time the new enrollments
No order is yet Issued.

CmciifBATi, May 18.

j utunt General's headquarter
und< raiened have he*-n appoint
the r^cruitlo* service in Louisville. We have opetin:

an office at the noutlieA«t corner of Second and Walnut
a reets. where all Information n relabon to the provid
ins U recruits may be obtained.

Da. L W. SCOTT.
Col. A. J. HARRfNGTON.

mylO dtf Agents State of Kentucky.

LADIES,
Grand

ATTENTION
Opening

—FOR—

SPRING AND SUMMER.
313 FOURTH STREET.

Miss DORA. SCHULZ
BEGS LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE TO THE LADIES OF

Louisville and vicinity that she has just re'urned
from the^-a--t with a most Htilcudid aasor metu uf line

CHILDREN'S SUITS,

INFANTS' WARDROBES,
LADIES' WEAR, AND

WHITE GOODS,
Als". a complete stock of

Laces and Embroideries
of pattern.' and deshrns, to suit every

isatB,

In (treat variety, plain and fancy.

Patterns and Materials for Braiding and

Embroidering,
And a large stock of

Gloves,
Hosiery and

Fancy Goods
All of wUch will be sold at the lowest pries. Call and
Jucbje lor % ourselves. IHiKA 8CHCLZ.

3 1 .1 Fourth stre.t. bet. Market and Jell. rsoa

SPRUNG MILLINERY.

MRS. A. E. PORTER

to
BEGS LEAVE TO INFORM HKR

friends and the public In general that

,be has just returned from New York with a lance stock

f SPRING GOODS of her. a|

Bonnets,

Hats.

Ribbons,

Flowers,

Straw Trimmings,

Veils and Nets
Also a full assortment of

Boys' Straw Goods,
Which she invites her friends and the public to call and

before purchasing elsewhere.

promptly and faithfully executed.

MltS. 1. E. P0KTEK,
No. 327 south slue Market street,

mrt bet. Third and Fourth.

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE
COLLECTOR'S OFFIOE,

)EmiS DlcTRICT OF KKXTl'CKT, }
Lolisvillb. May 11. l«tH.)

IUIIHT1 \otkk.
INTERNAL REVENUE TAX
ALL PERSONS DOING BU8INES8 IN THE CITY

of Louisville, nnl JefTen>on county, are hereby no
Utted that toe aas~*atuent for licenses has been returnee
to m for collection, sod that 1 » ill be iu my office, in

the Custom House. <n pirson or by depaty, on Monday,
the 1Mb or May. and fur 8t) days thereaf'er, for the pur
pose of issuint: iiccuars and receivinc the tax due.
A failure to pay within the time specified, lays the p.

tv llablr to the 10 per cent. peaaUy. and indictmeut by
the Grand Jary. PHILIP fPEtD,
myU dJO Col. Int. Rev., 3d Pis. Ky.

FRESH ROLL BUTTER
FOR SALE,

A LARGE QUAVTITT OF
serve Butter for sal- in

A rare chance fcr families
quire at the office of

deTdtf

307- S. B, McGILL, 307
AKU RETAIL UKALEA IV A Mi IXP*RTP.B OW

Havana tlgars, Virginia Tobacco,
Snuff, Pipes,
fcimoklns; Tobacco, Tobacco Pouches,
Tobacco Boxes, Tobacco Bags,
Maich SaTes, Cigar Tubes,
Cigar Cases, Snuff Boxes, Ac.

Also. Asent for the aale of

KEVIN A MIL'*' DETROIT FINE-CUT TOBACCO.
No. 307 Green street, between Third and Fourth, jus

below the Puatodice,
jag dtf LOCTSVILLE. KV

STURGEON, CLEMENTS & CO.,

Sixth and Main Streets,
(Nuw Bakk Bcildibo.)

LOOTSVILLE. KY.
I'XAPT. A. McGILL IS THIS DAY ADMITTED ASA

The name and :builne.
hrin wUl remain as before.

.-Tl -RGEON. CLEMENTS k CO.
lx)iiisville. Ky., April 6 1864. at>7

BAGS RIO. JAVA AND LAGUATRA COF

14 Mi. if N 0. Pus-'.'tr:

f-a bbbi Refined eusar;
65 casks tkida;

I packages i'atna Rice;
If packages Syrups an 1 Molasses;

For Sale.

ANEW BRICK COTTAGE,
r

COSTA
three rooms and a kitchen, has a fine

clstei D and coal house: is situated one door west
of the sowthwrat corner of Floyd and Lafayrtte streets

The hou*e is only four years old. and on leased ground
which has £fi years to run. Apply to

fcMAM LL LEWIS, 40- Main st

.

myl deodtf bet Fourth and IPjIII .».

FOR SALE.
THE LATE RESIDENCE OT O. ROOT.t

deceased, TH miles from Louisville, on thei
Salt river pike, containing 11 acr«s, well Im

proved, with fruit trees, evergreens, negro Qutiter*,

ce-house. Ac. Also four Milch Cows, of good st ck

IrMjuire at L. M. PAINE'8 store, near the place, or oe

the p remises. fmyl£ df*J L. M. PAINE.

FOR SALE,
1M1E COMMODIOUS AND ELEGANT RFSI-

"

. de IbyJ. B Kinki-ad. Esq., situ- jBKjl

ated on Third sire- 1, west side, between Chestnut K"Jl
1 Broad *ay, with every mo'lern lu pravemeut and

most eligibly located. This is offered aa one of the
moat d sir&ble residences in the city. Apply to

inylx ofi W. B. HAMILTON, at Peoples' Bank.

MEDICA

biarrluea
—AND—

STRICKLAND'S
Anti-Cholera re,

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED AND SKILLFULLY CrE.
RATED UP.0N FOR ALL THE DISEASES

TUfcY ARE SUBJECT,
BY

DE. JONES, of New York Oity,

Who will continue hii practice at the LOUISVILLE
HOTEL. Louisville. Kentucky, until June BS, ltW. and
no loncer.
Read the f dlowirg te.ttim' nlitls of a few of his many

cures B'tice he ca&e to Louisville

:

Pio^Ik— Palling uf ibc ICyellds Cured.
I have i.een afflicted with Falling of the Eyelids, so

muc *o that I coud n"t i p»n my eyes Dr. Jones, by
a skillful operation has entirely rem-'lted the defect, en-

ab L.g me to see. and removing Ae lafatanl^
^^

nammondsville. Hart county, r»y.

My Evellds wrre deformed, and hung down over my
Eyas Dr. Jones has. by a scientific opera ion, removed
the deformity, and tht reby sived my sight. 1

mend Dr. Jones aa a skill ul Oculist.

Krohl'salioe store. Fifth ttreet, between laKkstsad
JeHersou.

10.1 boxea. Star Can-

37 box s fine Chew ng Tobacco;
K) packages Mtckerel;
50 X chests and boxes O. P. .-ml Oolong Teas;
C. boxes German and Palm Soap;

Tti dozeu Hucaets:
85 doit-n Tutje and Keelers. assorted;
85 dozen Brooms, Shaker and Fancy;
13 doten Washboerds;
1'u coil* Manilla and Jute Rope, assorted;
Ux boxea and half boxes Starch;

t Chain. Shot. Lead. Gun Caps. Rai-
Twiue, Candlewick, Spices,

Cotton Yarn, Ca.-pet Chain

myll *6»wl

sale by
N. H. A W. O. GARDNER.

Wholesale Grocers, 702 Main a

TOBACCO FACTORS
—AND

—

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
N». 164 WsUer Street, Nor V«rk.

ADVANCES WILL BE MADE ON SHIPMENTS TO
above address by N. E. MILTON A CO.,

Ml ho. 332 Main street. IssiblMs. Ky.

KENTUCKY CLAIM AGENCY,
WASUHavOH < ITY, I), c.

PIOL. C. D. PKNNraAKKR ISNO^ PREPARED TO
\j a tend to all Claims that may be forwarded <o Mm.
All CUins for Soldiers lrom Kentucky wl l be attended
ui gratis. Claims rhould be thoroughly prepare t before
tbey are sent here. This will greatly facilitate their ad-

mvll dim

Cedar Fence Posts.

0,0 0 0
C1EDAR FEVCE POSTS, FROM « TO 20 FEET. FOR

. saleaaCHAg. uUPRfcrs Lumber sard, on Roselane
street, bet. Jackson and Haacock. apau dim

HURLEY'S WORM CANDY,
An effectual, safe, and pleasant

OIPIO.
ci! dif

THOS, A. HURLEY. Proprietor.

Notice
ANCUARD'S TAbLE COFrER FOR BALE BY

TUMain^fe^th.
||UMI

For Sale.
HAVE ONE HUNDRKD AND FIFTY ATRES FIRST
ra:e clover meadow, suit ihle for cutting the present

ason. Will sell the first crtp either altotreth-r or in

lots to suit buyers. J. B P t RKS,
uiyle do* Near the Fair Grcuods.

i > >i: sai.i
FINE BLOODED M Alt!VFINEBLO
ssyHdS*

1NQCIRE OF
PH.L1PFPEED.

For Sale.

A YOUNG JACK, 4 VEARS OLD PAST,
of good stock. Ar.y one wishiag to see

him can do so at my house, on the farm i f the
late Wm. Ne*iand, one mile northeast of
Middletowo. Ky.,i ntheroadtoHobbs' D.poi. Koi lur

ther lnforuialiou apply to or address the undersigned.
J. N. McMICHAEL, Airent.

Middletown. Jefferton county. May jjfju—mylj d2w

PART CASn AND PART TIME,
at

For Sa:e,
MY HOUSE/JiV

nd l it, on thecornerof Eleventh and Itruad-
|
; l.'SI

» iy. c .ntait.iog t'» rooms, store room mid cellar. '20
;

"11

by 40 feet; or I will take a Bnitll place in Kentuct yur
Indiana in exchange, with part cash. It <s a g od stand
for g-0C' ry or hoarding house, being near the Nashville
Depot, ifiouw lit a bantam, call ar.d see me on the
preu-Lscs. [myl4dO*J PIERCE COOPER.

Nelson County Farm for Sale
ft//* I WILL SLLL TO THE HIGHEST BID
MlCiler, on the premil3C SATl'ltUA V, jink tra, im;l

Myf^rmln Nelson county. 4 mllet east of Bardstown.
containing 315 acr&s. It U»ell improved, with a good
dwelling, containing st-ven rocmj; about one-half the
place in cultivation, the remainder well timbered with
poplar and white onk; the - oil is good and well supplied
with water. There is a «team saw and co-n mill on the
place, which wi'l be sold with the farm or separately.
The t rms will be made to suit purchasers. Thh is a
jesiratde firm, and we'l worthy the attention of per-
ions wi-.hiiu to purchase a place.
myti d20 JAMES M. NICHOLS.

FOR SALE.
j^£Y RESIDENCE, CONTAINING 9 R00M3,/|jA

bp. »ervanU' rooms, and cellar, lot lui by iOoLjlli

feet, well set In grass and shrubbery, on the northeast

corner of Grove and Market streets, opposite Cedar

Grove Female Academy, and on the Loulsv.lle and Port-

land Ral road. Inquire cn the premise*.

ap23 dAwtf W. A DUCKWALL.

Steam Engine For Sale.

ONE STEAM ENGINE
inch cylinder; one He

INCH STROKE AND 12-

r for two boilers; also four
Reels, with No. lO bolting cloth, Ht sab/, all in go
order. Al.i, one Ball's Smut Machine, and ore Lull's

Smut Machine—capacity 50 bushels per hour. Th«
above can be seeu ruuulug any day a' Kearg' ass Mills
apUu^in A. WlLLIoCH A CO.

Lands in Illinois for Sale or Ex-
change.

THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION
27, town-chip 21, range '.< (MO acres). In Charr

:

paigne county, ou Chic
Railroad S uthenst k

10. in Iroquois coun'y.
Lot No. 2 west X of s<

27. ranee 10. in Iroquoi
a :<1 Burli' g on Railioad 171 a< res.) Sale oo good terms
for part ca*h «n<l tim-. Exchange part for good pn
pertr. The months of May aud June i« the rlzhttlir

to plow aud plant corn in the prairies of Illinois.

Sjg dim WM. J. HEADY.

go Branch Illinois Central
section 11 t iwnship range
on same Kailroad, (ItiO acres.)
uthwest K section HI. towushi'
county, on Logansport, P>

For Sale,

AN ENGINE OF 13-INCH DIAMETER OF CYL1N
der and oO inch stroke, mounted on a substantial

SaiS iron bed franif. having d"Uole slide valve, Judson
governor valve, with imiln *baft and fly wheel 10 feet

diameter, and one b foot pulUy H indi face ;Also
pumps, pulb ys and shaft and nil necessary p pi g to

connect engine, boiler aud painps. Also two Keilers 20
leet leng, 40 inch diame'er, with double flues 14 iucli

d'ameter. The e 'gine '8 as good as new, h ivi g been ii

us» only four months, and i* of the best make. Th
boilers are also in excellent c< ndltio.i. Ii quire of
apodtf AINSLEY A COCHKAN. Louisville. Ky.

TAINTED.
WANTED TO HIRE

FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE YEAR. A NEGRO
man or Ik>v (free or slave), cipable of driving

rockaway and attending about a hou«e and yard. Ap
ply to THOS P. SiilTH,
myl" d3 Courthouse.

Ho9. Louisville P. O

Drug Clerk Wanted.
IPETfcNT andca:
Gcroiaa preferred.

ONE WHO IS COMPETtNT AND CAN COME WI LL
recommended; Addre.-s Box

myl7 dtf

Wanted to Buy,
A GOOD IMPROVED FARM, OF FROM 60 TO 100

acres, on the Fr.nkfort Railroad, near a Station
Apply to

VM. H. DUNGAN. Real Estate Agefit,

my!4 d7 s.s. Jefferson st. bet. Fourth and Fifth.

T
Wanted,

0 ENGAGE IN BUSINESS. WILL FURNISH
from #2 000 to S3,000 References given and re

quired. State business and locality. Address Box I

ap2b dim*

1,000 Mules Wanted,
THREE YEARS OLD AND UPWARDS.

1 1 hands and upwards hish. in good or-

der, lur which we will pay the highest p. ice
at J. L. Reynolds A Son's Stable.

ap2 dtf REYNOLDS A TAYLOtt.

STRAYED & STOLEN.
$20 Reward.

STRAYED OR STOLEN. ON THE NIGHT «*k
ol the loth Inst.. Irom the su scriber I

residenoa. about 4 milea from L uisvllie, on f-rx***
the Bardstown pike, a huge b-iy Horse,! I 1 ' *.

years old, pear 16 hands high, with a large white star In

his forehead, shod all around. Said horse is a good sad
die or rug*, hor^e. A very libe-al reward will lie pa
for anv Infoimaiion that vU lead to the recov.ryof
M.ld horse.. Adaresa W.M. 0. TRABl'E,
mylH d3* Box 40JLom>vd!5^? ,

£!
h
_
l
:
e

Strayed or Stolen,
I^ROM MY PREMISES. CN THE PORT

' land kailroad, between Fifteenth and H
teenth streets, one bay Horse, about Ij's.

bonds high and U jears old, neht hind fool II

white and has sore witners on tne tie ir Fide

baa been gone about four weeks,
will be paid for his recovery. ,,,„„„
iow- a • MICHAEL HIVES,

d horse
A suitable reward

CJ
0W

£5 Reward.
-A WHITE MULE? COW

riber ahou'. two

, <'iire.l.

have l»een bard of hearing for fifteen years, with a

•"whohlscn..^^tment.

'

•even years.

f under Dr. Jones'
,1 t», My axe is sixty
WM. FaRLEIGH,
Dranden >urg, Ky.

AmnuroHli Curnl by l>r. Jonen.

I have be-n !os ;ng my sight for several year?—catued
by excessive use and general nervousness—I had fliat

lug spo's before my Eyes which became like webs; final

Iv objects bt-gau to look quite uim. >n this condition I

placed myself under the rare of Dr. Jones, the gri at
oculist auo Aurist. wh". In live weeks, has quite re
stored my sight. I cheerfudy recommend l>r J nes to
the al!li..ted. JAMES WKBAN.
May 10, 18CL New Liberty, Owen coun y, Ky

was lost by the subsc
weeks ago. fclie was d.y at the time she
left. I will pay ••"> reward for the recovery
of her. Call ou John AilinaH. Pre ton st Market,
myix d3» MAR 11 N sdlLLEK. on the Point.

Taken Up
f\S JEFFERSON BTRCKT. BRtBR
\i Thlneentu and Fourtee-ith. two SUM P, i

both with cropped ear.'. No other marks. I

Tha owner can nave them by proving prop-a
erty and paying ihaiges. Appl. to

HENKY S KEiNO. J fferfon st.,

my!7 d3* bet. Thirteenth ai.d Fourteemh.

EL
Taken Up

AS AN ESTRAY, ON THE 9rn INST.. A
large bay HO, Sr.. The owner can have

him br proving property «nd paying charges.
If not called for within I n days he will be ap
praised and sold to pay cost'

MARTIN WOOD

LOST AND FOUND.
$50 REWARD.

IOST—ONE LARGE SINGLE STONE DIAMOND
J RING, oo Saturday evening, the 14th inst., cn the

riv*r road to Harrod's Creek, between Hiankenbaker's
gate and the second telegraph post, on the right, up the
tiver. Any one finding the above will receive the re-
ward by leaving it at Cronper, Patton k Co.'s offb-e,

Fourth striet, bet. Main and River. nij 17 do*

LOST,
ON SUNDAY, ON THE PRESTON STREET ROAD,

between Broadway and bnapp'a Gsrde >. a Colt's
Revolver. 'I he finder will be rewarded by leavi g it at
Jim Cornell's Pearl Saloon. myl" d3

Rcntuciiy State Agricultural Society:

AucraTA. Kt., May 2, 18t4.

A MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
of the Keotu -ky State Agricultural Society will be

held at the Tobacco Ex-hangr, on the first nay of June,
1%J4, In the city of Louisville, on ti e first day if the
State Tobacco Exhibition, for the purpose of receiving
propositions from the several local Societies for hold-
ing with them the Seventh Annual State JTatr. Parties
making propositions will please accompany them by
statements nf the extent of their grounds, the • iz • and
character of tteir buildings, fences, Ac , and the nature
of th* public Ihoroughfares by which t:iey are r»ached
A ull atUndau?e is desired. A liberal list nf premi-

ums will b-! made. I have perilous propositions, aud
besinoss of great importance to lay before the Doird. I
bop- to see alfthe member -

mylO hi VbRADFORP. President

. ...

MADAM ODAIR
WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO THE

pur lie that 'he has taken rooms over the Boiar ic
Drug Store, on Jefferson street, three doors below Floyd.
She maybe consulted by all who derire to know »nj.

ten I

CYo** VyvH 'It.de Slrnlvht, in Louisville.

I have been cross-eyed ftrtYirty years. Dr. Joi e !

straightened ray Eyes Viry satisf -c'ortly. and has there
bv benefited ir.y right. JUSTD'K WELNER.
No. ilj Jeff<.r»on street, Louisville. Ky., Clerk for Di.

Caspari.

My Ere«< t rnpd ou'ward for many years, thereby se
rlously affecting my s'ght. Dr. Jones by a skillfu 1 opera
lion has i.i , i th ru st. aiiriit and benefited the sig>>t.

J. G DAMr L.
(Lives in New Albany. Ind., Cleik lo the M.dical Pur-

veyor's Ottice. Li toUville, Ky.
My daughter has been croas-eyel for six years: hear-

ing of Dr Jones' great skill, 1 placed her iu hlscare and
I aas happy to say be sira'ghtenel her Eves in two n in
utes w.thout her feeling it They are a|l will mid a uud,
and look aa if they bad never betn crocked

UfV> IS HAMST.
May 13th, 1864. New Albany, Ind.

I was born with crocked Eyes. I called on Dr. Jones
l.ree weeks ag^, who has made my eyes p-rfectl»
trairiit an > benefited my sight. My age is twenty eliht.

I 1 ve a Wbippoorwlll Station, on the Memphis Uranch
Railroad, Log«u county, Ky. JOHN U. CARK.
My Eyes have been crooked from birth. I caLcd on

Dr. Jo.es a week after i.e bad straightened my brother's
Eyes, and had mine strai^.'iteaeo s >ti>factorily.

JAMES S. CAP.R,
Whip- oorwll' Station. Memphis llranc i RhUroad

Lofau county, Ky., April 8. l - i.

Arilficl tl F.ycn Inserted
I lost one of my Eyes by an a-rident twelve years ago.

Dr. Jones, of N°w Y»rk has inserted an eye tor me
without operation or paui, aud which lwearwithu
feeling it. HENRY CKEIGH.

Green street, Louisville, Ky
Dr. Jonrs Lrerted an Artificial Eye for me whi

moves and appears natural, ar d gives me r.o pain
J. C. ALTON, Albany, Ind

For thirty years I h-ive had watery and weak Eyes
They finally grew so bid I could not attend to my call

ing. Hearing ot Dr. Jones' gre it skilL I went to him
After examining

feet a permanent cure of Diarrhea and Dysentery. This
Ami Cho era Mixture Is now in use in several of oar ar-
my hospitals, where it gives the greatest satisfaction. It
has saved tha lives of thousands of our soldiers and cit-
izens, and we will gua'antee it to be the best rexedy la
the world for Diarrhea and Dysentery.
Mr. Woods, of Covington, Ky., wbl be most happv to

satisfy anv one as to the virtue of Strickland's Antt-
Gholeni Mixture; lo fa-t, we hav • a great number of tes-

monials from patients who have been cured after being
pronounced Incurable by their phys'cians, some after
taking only oue pottle of ttrickianu's Anti Cholera Mix-
ture. If you suffer with Diarrhea and Dysentery, try
one bottle. SOLDIERS,
You flught not to be without such a valuable medicine.
Th' Cincinnati National Union, of April 24th. says, that
thousands of our soldiers have been saved by the use
of Strickland's Anti-eholera Mixture, tor sale by
lirur gists at 50 cepts per bottle. my 18

iniiU i lira oil

THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED. HAVING AN EXPEBIKKClA of fllteen years In the facture of Cod Liver Oil, has
rece'itly. at a Urge cost, greatly improved the process
of procuring it, and now offers to the public a prepara-
tion that for undeviating purity, ui Iform freshneaa. and
superiority of preparation la unmatched These results
are maintained by the personal supervision or the pro-
prietor, whone efforts have at o: ce made thiaOil the
standard of excellence. Physicians and others looking
to the attainment of the greatest medicinal efficacy in
the shortest time, and thereby obviating ir digestion and
nau ea In the patient, can secure their purpose by the
Miuiinistration of my Ob.

CHARLFS W. NO! EN,
No. 154 North

generally.
aLdby

Tliecooartncr.hlp existing between JOHN C BAKEI
and CHAkl.KS W. NOLEN. under the firm nam
JOHN C BAKER A CO.. was diss Ived on the Hth o
July, l*;t, the business being continued by Oie unde
signed at .he old stand. No. 154 North THIKD s.reet.

teaj dendSm CHARLES W. NOLEN.

DR. T. A. HURLEY'S
COMPOUND 3TRUP OF

SARSAPARILLA
TnE ON'.Y GENUINE PREPARATION RECOM

mended • y Physicians and possessing extraordina-
ry etneacy in the follow,ng dl.-eases

:

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Scrofult or King's Fvi', Affec
tions o' the Bones, Sypbillls, Deb lity. Habitual

Costlveness. Eryriprias. Pubm nary Dis-
ease?, Liver Com oalnt. Piles, Fe-

male Irregularities, Fistu-
la. Skin Diseases,

DI leased Kid-
neys, and,

as a
Great and powerful tonic, purifying the blood, and In

v g. rating the entire system.

This Medicine will be found invaluable in Rheuma
Usaa, Svpbiliis. Sipi.iloid Diseases. Mercurio Syphilliic
Sore 'Ihroat. Eruptions, Inflammation cf the Eyes. Neu-
ral ia. and all affections consequent cn a disordered or
d. • use 1 tate- of t:i- Liver.
myl dU 1 HUS. A. HURLEY. Louisville. Ky

DR. GATES'
PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY

ernmining my Eye-, he t
cure t! em. After learning h i

» He did so. and acconn
u are aillbttd. h,o to him ;

work.
If you i

he told me at once he cou
prir-e, I told him to go t

)

accomplished what be promised,
and get cured.

Rkv. JOSEPH WEEKS,
Nashville. T. nn.May 8, 1864.

I have been deaf in one ear for seven years, and was
getting so in the other. I »as trouoled with very un-
pleasant n>iae in mv head. Hearing of Ur. Jones'
great -kill, at the Louisville Hotel I consulted him. In
a few minutes he examined my ears, and told me he
could cure me: after I learne 1 his fee, I told him I wan-
ed h'm to do wii.it he could for me. 1 have been under
bis treatment two we> Its, and consider myself cured,
and can salely reommend the afllicted to Dr. Jones.

PETER DANAS, Wo. ii: Floyd street.
Louisville. Ky , Apr 1 22d, ImA.

[From Dr. Caspari, No. "15 Jefferson street, Louisville.]
My son s eyes were very crooked from infancy. Dr.

Jones of New York ci'v, who is new practicing at the
Louisville Hotel, has. by a - k i II fill operation, made them
perlectly str.tigh'. I would recommend those who are
aflhYted with disease or d- formities of the Eye or Ear
to employ bis skill wituout fall.

May K 1*,4. ED .YARD CASPARI. M. I).

[From Mrs. Dr. Mills. Jeffersontown, 12 miles from Lou
isvilie, Jefferson county, Kv.]

My eyes became crooked from the effects of Ophthal
mia, several years ago. Hearing of Dr. June's success
in treating the Eye, I visited him tor the purpose of hav-
ing tbeui made straight, woiok he has done most satis-

factorily, without any pain. I Hdvise all ladies and gen-
tlemen similarly alUicted to avail themselves of Dr.
Jone's skill without delay.
May 14. IMi MRS. S. B. MILLS.

Henfne s* Cured in I.ouisivHle.

I have been almost totally deaf for many years, with
confu-ion and all kinds ot noise in my ears, and also an
offensive discharge. I am happy to say that Dr. Jones
has quite cured me, and made me hear almost perlectly,
and when I went to him 1 could u t hear loud conver-
sation I think Dr. Jones a very skillful Phyij'cian and
furgeon. CIIA*. MYEIL
At McCready's Shoe Store, corner Fifth and Market

streets. Louisville.

My eves have been contracted and crossed from birth.
Dr Jones, the skillml Oculist, has made them perfectly
straight and natural, and improved tt e

'

Mikesv
shoe'maker.
:ftou county, Ky.

Catarrh Cared.
I have been troubled for t*enty yesrs with deafness

and catarrh. 1 hate been under It. j..- .- treatment
six weeks, and am nearly cured and still improving
His treatment is agreeable and most effective.

JOHN KELSO. Nashville, Tenn.

Total Dt-iifhe.cs Cured.
My son, 1'.) years of age, has betn in the United States

sei vice nearly three years, part of which time he was a
prisoner in Richmord, where, by suffering and tv i • id

fever, be became totally deaf. A week ago 1 placed him
under Dr. Jones' tieatment. who has so far cured him
that we can converse with him in a moderate lull tone,
aud before he came to Dr J. we had to converse entirely
by writing. He is still under treat urnt, and is still im
proving. I cannot too highly recommend Ur. Jones U
the aftlicted. E. J. DODD,
May 14, ;

- 1. Hustonville, Lincoln county, Ky.

%3TPittirhtA neul nut ittiu with Dr. Jontu; if their
tlitease* or de/minitu require nn alteration, it M done
in n Jew minntus; if then re'/uir- medicine they iciil

rece re whatU ne< e*«tirv to effect a cure ot once, and
can take it at home wit/iout neoUct of outine**.

His Fees vary from $25 to $500.

HIS TERMS ARE CASH.
OFFICE LOFfSVIXLE HOTEL.

Consultation Free

!

m>ll. JONES has had the b. nefit of the best Med
leal Colleges in Europe and America. Ills Diplomas
hang in his office. m, lis dinoieodl.wASwl

The Trotting Stallion, Edward Everett,

W«LL MAKE THE 8EASON OF 1S04
at the stable of H. F. Visman (Major
Throckiu'-rtou's farm), one mile from
the city, on the Water-Works road.
Terms t-<> the season. Mares not
r roving in foal will be allowed the

next season r'ree of charge, provided the laors-r lives and
we or either of us owu him. For further pa: tfc-ulars see
small bills. J. B PARKS,
mr** dtmi* H. F. VISMAN.

Horse-Shoeing.
Wi: RATI ItOIJtiHT THE M.ACIOMITH'S
v> shop recently carried ou >>> NAl r.

ADAMS, on ibe north side of (ireen street, I

Fifth and Srxth. and wiil continue ti curry
the Horse-Shoeing business in all its branches. The
patronage of our old friends and any number of new
ones is solicited. J. J. MUtRELL,
mrb! d:im A. J. McMORA?.
(Journal copy ore week. 1

Tn'S Sfc.

ry on \ir

The Trotting Stallion John Henry
WILL MAKE THE SEASON OF lsi'4.

at the Woodlawo Race Course. Thir-
ty dollars the season, money due when the

charge. (apzldlm'J A. PENNINi

EF YOU WANT YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED. DYED,
J. cr color restored, send them to J II. MONrooMR-
I Y, on Jeff- rs ,n slr»et. as be nan work done in a style
that surpasses anytldrg We-t.

His manner of cleaning and dyeing.
Is an improvement to texture and lustre of cloth.
It has been the fruit of much labor and toll:

I pledge mu h advantage where others mi tit fall.

J. H MONTGOafBR
myl dif 31ii Jefferson street, Lneisvllle. Ky.

FARR'S AGUE TONIC
RANKS THE SAFE-T i

cure for Fever and Ague
alLits various forma. H U prei

m)5d«Klm T. A. Ht

AND MOST RE LI I

or Chi'ls and Fev
BLE
r. in

tLEY, Li rille. Ky.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
11UE FIRM OF GARDNER A CO . WAS DISSOLVED

. on the 30th of April. E. A. Gardmr and C H.
Gardner will continue the huriaesa under the old name,
at the old rtand No. 525 Main street. A. H. A W. O.
Gardner have tsk»n the store on the northwest comer
of Seventh and Main streets, vhere they will also con-
duct the wholuta.e Grocery and lotnuiisri'm business.

E. A. GAKDNEIt.
A. H. UARUNEK.
W. O. GARDNER,

mj3 d:»» C. H. GARHNKIt.

Qi08OI.fJTIOIf.
PARTS'ERSUIPTHE

between the undersign
11 E 't ETC FORE EXISTING

nder the style of Ropke
A Laughridge, ts tl»ls dav dissolved by mutual con-
e: it. Either pany is authuilsed to use toe came or the
firm in liquidation.

JOHN H. ROPKE.
W. B. LAUGHRIDGE.

Louisville. May 2d. \W.

NOTICE.

I 1 -I Cafeac»T t.e. v:ft cu J

I PAVE SOLD MY ENTIRE INTEREST IN THE TO
baoco Factory. 0n Second street, to my late partner,

W. B. laughridge. Thankfol to my frimdsf.) r their
patron. ge, I take pleasure In recommending my suc-

cessor to 'be r r -.vorarde consideration, believing thai

entire sail faction will be given In all cases.

uu&olm* JOHN H. ROPKE,_

Administratrix's Notice.

ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE LATE JOHN
J KLINK ar* requested tr> come forward and set

tie, and all having claims against the estab. will b Mai
them properly attested for

- ! »j .

'

;
'

.
i i i -i •

•

Jntl YWf* JsultWO illw Lt * ,)U'. '0 *m

tbe <..-
; : cr Urinary Organs,

or persoLs suffering in mind e*
body from the effects of Self-
Polutlon. before Imparting the
secret to any one should first
read our New Treatise on Sexual

Debility and diseases of tbe Genital Or -ana of both
sexes: sent by mail to any address in a sealed envelope,
on receipt of one three cent stamp.
TO THE LABIES —We are agents for Mad. Capranl

Fkm.m.i Monthly Pills:, a safe and effectual remedy fo.
all female di-eases, such as Irregularitiea, Obstructions
of the Menses, Whites, Ac. Price by mall, $1 and one
three cent stamp.
Caotios.—These Pills should not be taken

prevnancy, as they are sure to pr.duce miscarriage.
Also, for M. La Croix Frkncii Prkvkxtive Powders.

It thei'- use mar ied ladies ma" limit the number of
their offSprin* at pleasure without the least canger of
i- jury to health. Piice by mail, S2 and two three cent
Stamps.
Best quality of Frmch MaU Saras, at SO cents each,

or lo per dozen; sent by mail on receipt of price.
Persons wlshirg to cor suit pa p rsonally on any of th

above diseases, or to procure Pills or Powder-, nill find
us at «ur office, norih-east corner of Third and Market
streets; private entrance on Third rtrert, from 8 a. m
to 1 T. m.. and from 2 to 6 P. m. : Sundays from 8 to 11 a
at. Cor sulfation rooms entire) r M ivate. Secrecy I

cases Inviolable. Address all letters to
DRS. H. G. MILLER A CO

f<d3 dAwtf t.ocUv11^..

Saiea's Bead Dispensary

WIT SON & PETER,
a jL. (aonoBMoas to w u:o a awASBtan.)

"Wholesale I^inigeis^
AND IMP0P.TER8 OF * ^

1

FOREIGN DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, OILS, WlNDOW-GLiSS 1\D GUSSWABR
baoco,

XTO. 4X*S BKAXCT STB.BET, LOUISVILLS, ST.
for the Louisville Chemical IVorkH.Asents

selO dAw

W. H. STOKES & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN

COACHAND SADDLERY HARDTO
(OLD-ESTABLISHED 8ADDLEK.Y Wi

ro. 509 SSaln ttreet, between Plftb and

MBBOHAHTH AND
stock b«fore making

fefidtf

WOULD
to as If

D. It. MlTSSELMAfl.

MUSSELMAN & CO.
(SUCCESSORS TO MUSSKLMAN A .-• -N),

Manufactnrera of all Kinds or

CHEWING TOBACCO
Third Street, Between Main and Water,

it. is.
ie27 dis

'9 K.T'a
Particular attention paid to the purchasing of leaf Tobacco.

TRAJNSPORTATIOH

.

LOUISVILLE, NEW ALBANY &
CHICAGO RAILROAD.

TWODAILYTTRAIX3 LEAVE NEW ALBANY. OP
posite Louisville: 8:05 a. m.—Chicago Express, daily

(SjmUys excepted!, making direct connection at Mitch
ell for St. I.ouis. C'aito. Kvar.sviHe, pt. Juaeph, Leaven-
worth, Kansas City, and all points Vfrtt: also at Green
Castle and I.afatette for Terr* Haute, Matte on. Alton.
Decatur, dprinctiel.t, Jacksonville. Qulocy, and all

points In Central Illinois, and at Mic higan CityiorDe-
Ct icago. and all points Northwis
and Cairo Nl.ht Express. dail»

i*:{n r,

m.ikinu direct
connections tor all points West and Northwest, and for
Cincinnati and all Eastern Cities.
Only one change of cars to St. LouK Chlcae> and Cin-

cinnati. Uactrase checked through Irom tbe Hotels.
For urther Information ana through tlsketr apply at

the i Dice of the Company, southwest corner Main and
Third streets, Louisville, Ky. ofhee open Sundays from
5 to 7 o'clock r. M. S. P.vRKLU. Ax nt.
A. B. CfLvaa. Sup't. apT rt3<n

JEFFERSON VILIE RAILROAD,

TWO
LEAVE JEFFKRirONVlLLE.

vile, aa follows:

TKAIVS.
0PP08I1E LOUIS-

O.OK 1) Ar DaMy.t-ex -ert Sundays), mak.— .— *> JL , 1T±. in? direct connee-.iotia as fob
lows:

AT SEYMOUR:
For Cnclnnatl.

ton. Plush
ton, Ac.

AT INDIANAPOLIS;
For Cleveland. Pittsburg. Philadelphia, New Yeri, Bos-

ton, Baltimore, Washington City, and all points
I ast and Northeast

For Chleago. Detroit, and all point* la the North and
_ Northwest.
For Cairo. St. Lou' a, Hannibal. Qnlncy, St. Joseph. Ac

8:15 P. M.g^">'»'»«»*-rt

ESTABLE'llED IN 1S50 AND
'hartertd by the Legislature <

<• i i/, /or the trutment of

VBWEHU vL DISEASES,
And all Affection* of the Urina

Organs o

Just published,

A MEDICAL REPORT.
Thirtieth edition, containing ft)

pup s, and GO fine plute-s »nd en-
on a new method of treating VENEREAL

DiSEASES. Including Syphilis In all its stages; Oonor-
rhea. Gleet, Stricture, > aricocele and Hydrocele, Dis-

eases of the Kidne.s, Bladder, Ac. Ac, WITHOUT
MERCURY, containing a valu.ble treatise cn that

Ids spread malady of youth. SEMlNAL WEAKNESS,

lows:

AT SEYMOUR:
_JalIpol

For fja Innati and all Eastern and Northeastern c.tle*.
For Toledo. Detroit Ac.

AT INDIANAPOLIS:
P*r all Eajtern and NortheasUi
For Toledo, Detroit, Ac.
Fee Chicago and Northwestern
For Cairo, St. Louis. Ac
IF"I'asTiengers by taking Vhls rente avoid a disagree-

able and dusty OMNIBUS RIDE at FIVE MILKS.
C7-Thls route is 60 MILES SHORTER, and pas-

sengers save 12 Mill It* in time over any and all
other routes to CHICAGO and the Northwest,
T11IS IS T11K ONLY DIRECT ALL KAIL ROUTE

TO EASTERN CITIES.
tW Passengers should KxaMiaa Tuturfim csaa-

FCU.T to see that they read "JEFFERSON VILLI
RAILROAD."
r*"An» information can be obtained, or Tickets pur-

ch.iscd, nt the office of the Companv. Southeast corner
of M i in and Third streets, Louisville, Ky., or at th*
R-llroad Depot. Jefferson v-lle.

IT-FARE AL.WIYS AS LOW AS BY ANY
OTIIKlt ROl'TK.-STJ

nols JAS. FERRIKR, General Ticket Agent,

COAL AND LI MISER.
WALTER HYATT,

Office East side Tbiid St., Bear JefrriM,

J^EALER IN THE BEST QUAI-ITY PITT3BCR0
Youjhio.Ueny. Pi d City

Orders by railroad, wagon or otherwise,
tended to.

Nocturnal Emissions. Sexual Debility, imnotency. *c,

e secr.t iatirmities of vouth and
from the baneful habit of self abuse. Also, how

and ih
arisin

ui:iternity

to limit offspring. To which is added observations on
FEMALE DISEASES, and ether interesting matter ol

tbe nttn<-st importance to the married, and t) ose coa
templating ,: tg.- who entertain doubts of their phys-
ical ability to enter that state. Sent to any aodre.s, in

a sealed wrapper, on receipt of fifteen cents. Those
afflicted with any of the above diseases, before placing
themselves under the treatment of &ny one, should tint
read tbl« work.
TO PATIENTS.—We devote our entire time to the

treatment of all the above diseases, by the met im-
proved methods, as pntctlced in the best French. Eng-
lish and American Hospitals. Our Dispensary is the only
institution of the kind in America which has been es-

tablished by a special chtrter, and this fact should give
it a preference oter the various quacks of doubtful
character to be found <n all large cities.

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE—By sending a brief
statement of their symptoms, will receive a Blank Chart,
containing a lost of que- ti- r.-. our terms for the course
of treatment, ic. Medicines sent to any part of the
country to core any case at home free from damage ot
curloslf. All consultations private and confidential.
OFFICE-314 Fifth street, between Market and Jtffer

son, west side.
To insure Bafety to all letters, dir-ct to

GALEN'S HEAD IHSPENSARY,
ocl rvawer M7 lAiuisville Ky.

REMARKABLE PACT,

"V0 MATTER HOW HIGH COFFEE MAY GO IN
XI the aasrfnt the

SIBERIAN BREAKFAST

Louisville and Nashville

RAILROAD.
Change of Time.

way—
S A. M. THROUGH FREIGHT TRAIN FOR NASH-

vllle daily.

7A.M. MAIL AND PASSENGER TR AIN FOR NASH-
ville, BowUnggTeen, and ClarksviUe dally.

7:30 A. M. EXPRESS PASSENGER TRAIN FOR LEB-
anon, Perryville, Danville, Harrodshurg, Campbells-
vllle, and Columbia daily, except Sunday.

4 P. M. ACCOMMODATION TRAIN FOR BARDS-
town dally, except Sunday.

7 P. M. PASSENGER TRAIN FOR NASHVILLE,
daily.

7 P.M. THROUGH FREIGHT TRAIN FOR NASH-
ville daily.

B. MARSHEL.
apSO dtf Sup't of Transportation.

Louisville A Frankfort aud Lexington
JL Frankfort Kallroads.

QN AND AFTER MONDAY. MARCH 2Sth. 1S04,

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves daily (except Sundays) at 5:35
a. at., stopping at all stations except r«lr Grounds.
Race Course, Itrownsboro. and Bellevlew; Leaves
Lexington at 3:00 r. M., aad arrives at LouUville at
7:10 p.m.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN (stopping at all st.Uons)
leave* Louisville at 4:30 p. m. Leaves Frankfort at
fcOO a. n.. and arrives at Louisville at 8:50 i. a.

FREIGHT TRAIN'S leave Louisville
ly (Sundays excepted).

mrSi dtf

Is never more than half the price of GREEN COFFEE
This appears the more reuia kable after its use. and you
nre acquainted with its MERIT. Call for it at any RE-
SPECT e BLE GROCERY, and sail

'

The SSJBSSSM Is prepared at the

Eagle I'oflee, Spice and Mustard Mills,

Cor. Sixth and Grayson sts., Louisville.
snM

WM. H. WEBB.
Late of Nashville, Te-nn.

W. M. COOKE,
Late of Nasi, i

- lie. Tenn

WEBB, COOKE & CO.,
WHOLKSaLR DKALBaS IX

FOREKi.X A^D DOMESTIC

STEI ii FASCY DRY E831S,
No. 426 Ma!n street, bet. Fourth and Fifth,

LOLISVILLB, KY.W ARE NOW RECEIVING AND OPENING A
v V very large and well-selected stock of Foreim and
Do iocs, ic Staple and Fancy Dry Woods, Notions, Ac ,

Arx, ull new and crefulty selected with an eye to th-i
kentucay and Tennessee trade We invite merchants
and dealers v s.tin« this market to call and examine our
stjjck before purchasing elsewhere. Our trade ia strictly
with merchants. >* e want tt distinctly understood that
we w'U not ret.iil any goods.
fe&ldAwtmyaa WEBB. COOKE A CO.

New Albany

WOOLEN MILLS.

YVHO WIsnTHEIRWOOLMANUFACTUREDINTO
Vv or exchange! for .1 E.WS. LIN.- E Y S, El ANN ELS
SATINETS. CAS.-IMERES. BLANKET-. FANCY l'OV-
fcllLETS, or STuCKtNG-YARN can be accommodated
promptly.
Those living at a distance woul 1 do well to club to-

gether and send one of their number lo charge of their
different lots of wool with directions how It shall be
manufactured. We can then tell them the exact time
to return and And tbe goods ready for delivery. Those
shipping by railroad from Ulterior of Kentucky or T«n-
n°tsee inn dbect their wool to us, consigned to care of
H. W. U .i.ii-. Louisville, and It will reach us. Send
written directions for Its manufacture.
Per* rns by w ri in* for a list ol price* will have it

mailed to them.
We do business fairly and guarantee our goods to give

satisfaction,
GEBHART. RICHARDSON A CO..

Sue.ce.sois to J T. Creed A Co..
_mr9 d3m New Albany. Ind.

WINDOW
AND

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE SUPPLY OF
vt good seasoned wood, whic . we otter in quantities

cf quarter, half and full cms to sub. families, and at
the very lowest ra.es. delivered in any part of the city.

Office and yard on the corner of Ea»t and Chestnut
streets, or address tuxou^u the Postottice, "City Wood
Tard, Drawer ap20 dim

Military Goods.
Jmt received the fln»?t (ssortm^nt of

SWORD 3. BSLTB. SASHES,
SHOULDER STR4PS.
NON. 0 >M. OFUCtRS' CHEVRONS,
WORSTED BRAIDS AND BADGES,
NUMBERS AND LETTERS.
HAT CORDS.
H l'TONs OF EVERY DF-»CRIPTION.

THKATKICAL TRIMMINGS.

D RUHL,
No. 327 Fourth St.. next door to Wood's Theater.

LuL'ISVlLLE, KY.
All orders promptly attended to

WM. T. BARTLEY,
Cotton Factor

—AND—
Commission Merchant,
iar3i] Ms. S.i Broad St., New York. [Jr>m

gTfTwood, f. m. SPELGER,
Form'ly of Warren A Co. Late with Warren A Co

WOOD & SPELGEU,
Wholesale Jobbers of

BOOTS A \ I) slIOi;s,
No. SS3 Main street, bet. Fifth and Sixth,

fe!6dtf LOUISVILLE. KT
To My Friends and Patrons.

TNI FIRST DAY OF JANUARY I .-HALL
remove from n>y old stand, on I

street, to the well-known stand of Helnso
Poe, corner of Second and Markat street.'

where I shall be happy to wait upon all my old friends.

East Side Third St., near Main,

Wholesale and retail d«a.'er in the best quality

PITTSBURGH COAL.
ORDERS BY RAILROAD AND COUNTRY WA>

on* solicited. del? dtf

HYATT, SMITH & CO,,

No. 216 Main street, betweeu Second and Third,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

KEEP ON HAND AND ARE RECHYINO
boat

Pittsburg and other Coal,

Which taey sell wholesale and.eUiL
promptly filled.

will
dell dtf

OLMSTEAD & 0'CONNOB,
(SUCCESSORS TO JOS. ROBA).

—DBALia* IB—

Pittsburg and Peytona Caoiel Coal,
AND

Sole Agents for tbe Fomeroy Coal.
ORDEKS FOB ANT OF THI ABOVI GOALS

respectfully solicited aud promptly ailed at th*
lowest mark price*. Constantly on hand a good sua-
plv of the PEYTONA CANNCL and PIACeJCR PUsT
*ROY COAL, which, fcr kitcbeu. parlor or casasakst
use, has no superior.
aArOfflcea-SH Third

tufYon, m» L> I 1 * j „1J ......

n.r of T.rook and Market l**ai>

COAL! COAL.! COAL!
MESSRS. S. ROBERTS A CO., (OF THE FIRM Ol

T. W. Briggs A Co.) with to inform their fries**
aad the public generally that they still

oSoe formerly occupied by Messrs.
No. 135 Market atreet, betwoen
where they will keep constantly oa
of the best

JrTgjpTIW. Briggs
First and Saco
hac 1 a full su]

PlttSvul-
Wholeea.

and Toaghloghen* Coal,

RF^TA.URA1VTS,

r§T0NAC SHAD.

be

WALKER'S EXCHANGE.

RESTAURANT AND TAVERN.
jos. v. BESAsrcozr

WISHES TO INFOdM HIS FRIENDS,
and the public in general that ha baa]
opened a Restaurant an- Tavern. J

. on Fifth Svreet, bet. Market and Cour
here he will keep tue beat of Liquors, and *t
the market affoids, wUch will be served up la

mr# dtf

Place, where

1? ATCIIES,JEWELRY.
USKFUL AS YY1CLL AS

—AT—
ORXAMUfTAL

^ WM. KENDRICK'S, X
23 third street, bet. Main and MarkeL

Y STOCK OF WATCHES. JEWFLRY. SILVER
_ AND PLATED WARE w.«a never better than %

t reaent and offered on aa <u. d tersas ** can h* found
in the city. My styles are entirely new. Call and ex
atxlne. ja6

DRE.SS. fLOAk & M.L\TILL.t

MAD. D. RUHL,

ladieFdress

CI

IMPURE LAC
ot

CI MPS.
fr/nofu.

lace berthas and collars
rF-FHnires. Buttons. Cords and TaMeb navle to orde

No. 3*7 Fourth St., next door o Wood s Thes
mriUdJm LOUISVIU

eet.-.a- > * I

"4e!M dtf
WM

* ** ^°Tblrd^"h'a1
"

1"
.

and aa many new ones as feel disposed to patronise me.
My old stand will not be occupied any lonser aa a livery

stable. 1 wllL by cleae attention to r>

serve a sh are of public
i

' 4*
1* I will, by <

ilia

dean .ltf

eoccupie.
I
attention

IJournalcepy tf. l

uaines*. try to de-

W. SHOCKENCY.

NOTICE.
FRANKLIN INSURANCE COMPANY.!

Loi-MviLLa, Kv., April 4th, 1«S1 )

AT A REOULAR ANNUAL ELECTION OF A PRCS,
ident and twelve Directors, held this day. the fol-

lowimc jtentlemen were duly elected for the ennuHg
year: James Irabue. President. Wrn. Oarvln, Wm.
Uay. H. D. Newccmn. Geo. W. Morris. J. S. Litbai.w'
John WUte, Wm. Hushes. Jos. P. Torbi^ W. Geo. An'-
derson, Wm. J. Anderson, John Feruuson, Jr., Jssatsa
Pbelps, Directors.
This Cotcp.nv continues to do a general Marine and

Fire Insurance bush es, at iu office, corner of Main and
Bullitt ttre ts. over Commercial Bank. Tbe Marine ou

is done on the mutual principle

.
R. A. BknWiv?Ki. ««»•.

Rags! Rags! Rags!^GUEST PRICE GIVKN FOR RAGS IN C
trade st office of

LOUISVILLE - aPER MILL,

mm »• *Wf*«a» W*»w*» «

J. W. HEETER,

HATS, CAPS" MD STRAW GOODS,
TAJO. (31 MAIN STRUT. UP S7A-R*. NEARLY OP
1̂ 1 *nrl~ taa L—daett* Uasat sxtM dtf

Important to Firoitore lainfictnren.

WE ARK NOW MANUFACTURING AND KEEP
constantly on hand a la-ta aaaortaaeat of Bed-

stead Fasteuino of the latest improved patterns, which
e are sellinc »* low aa any eastern manufacturer.

f*«ZDih^i^^isg&.
H. COHEN,

Wholesale and retail deaW la Hats. <

Ao..m Market *t. bet. Fourth and Fl
HAVKJI jiT KECEiVrD 111^ I.*

Umbrella*.

mvKjrsT kkceiVkd tiu
1 of Sprina and Summer (iooda eter l 'n^^?.
cTty. wh.eh 1 will seR either w-. le«ale orMN> .* per

cent, cheaper than any one el»e and \->>™<l m...t --.

F. KUSLER A CO.,
DEALERS IN

ftrocerie* and Provision*,

-orally.

Fine Old
1 AA BBLS 7- * AND 10 YEARS OLD;
J.U" bUtb Is 4- year old;

15rt r»bla :l year old;
US bbl* 2-year old;
300 bbl* 1-year old.

both

-- a . I


